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Inability to Market Railway Securities Which They Held 
Caused the Collapse-Receivers Have Been Appointed 

for Both Concerns, and It is Thought No More 
Failures Will Follow.

Evidence That the Scheme is a Colossal Mistake-? 
Senator Power Says die Quebec-Moncton Route May Be 

Abandoned — Senator Ellis Swallows His Convic
tion, and Speaks in Favor of the Measure.

I Report Giving the Americans Everything But Portland Canal 
Confirmed--Dr. BeH of the Dominion Geological Survey 

Thinks the Decision Means That This Country 
is Not So Badly Off.

Conservatives Object to the 
Government’s Proposed 

Outlay.
998.86. The company has demanded and 
time deposits amounting .to $5,773,817.15.

The Union Trust Company at the close 
of business on March 81, 1908, lhad ® 
capital stock of $1,000,000, surplus of $260,- 
000 and undivided profits of $159,687.56. 
The Union Trust Company has deposits 
amounting to. nearly $2,000,000. The 
filing of the first applications for receivers 
for the embarrassed companies 'was fol
lowed by petitions tor awreoeivas for 
both companies.

The total liabilities of the two com
panies exceeds $10,000,000.

The oaiuse of the Maryland Trust Com
pany's failure was due as is set forth in 
the statement of (Receiver MaciLame to 
the investment of the assets of ithe com
pany in Mexico railway securities which 
could not be marketed.

The Union Trust Company failed be
cause of a run on its banking department 
but the real i troubles of the company 'had. 
their origin in the organization of the 
South and Western Railroad in Virginia, 
in wttndh a capitalization of about $11,- 
000,000 .was contemplated. The Union 
Company was the fiscal agent for the Vir
ginia, enterprise just as the Maryland, 
company was the fiscal agent tor the 
Mexicain railway.

Though these two failures followed so 
e lonely it cam be stated on unquestioned 
authority that .there was no connection 
wthatever between the two. lit may also 
be stated that neither company managed 
trusts estates.

There bave been other financial troubles 
in Baltimore within a recent period, but 
it is not believed that they were in

the forerunners of 'today’s sus-

Bai timoré, MW., Oct. 19—The Maryland 
Trust Oompamy and the Union Trust 
Company, two of the best known banking 
[houses of this city, went into receivers 
bands today. Jfixeept to a few inner fin
ancial circles .the news of the Maryland 
failures cams like a thunderbolt from a 
clear sky. The suspensions caused the 
greatest excitement, but fears were some
what allayed by the favorable assurances 
of .banking interests.

The day .began with the announcement 
of the failure of the Maryland Trust Com
pany. The cause given was inability to 
market Mexican railroad securities which 
the bank held in large amount. Added to 
this -was the failure to negotiate a $2,- 
000,000 loan in -London.

While business men were anxiously dis
missing the suspension of .the (Maryland 
company, another dhodk was given the fin- 
amicai community by the suspension, of 
the Union Trust Oompamy.

It was agreed among the leaders that 
there is nothing alarming in the financial 
situation in this city. As one of the most 
mfiuen'tial bankers in Baltimore put it:1

“Our financial institutions are strong 
and hove .placed themselves in a position

their

! 'nijili .tribute to (Mir. Blair’s ability and 
quoted him as an authority, that in a few 
years four itnammoontmental roods would 
.be required to carry the traffic from trie 
.Northwest. He regretted that (Mr. Blair 
had seen fit to Withdraw from the cabi
net, because be was not consulted, 
•wished be bed. stayed and perfected the

•ttawa, Oct. 19—(Special)—The senate 
lay went into committee an the bill to 

I PTTvid» ®lc construction of a national 
*“ ' nsoontmental railway.

POU lon Mr. Jlerguson suggested that 
■use 2, the enacting clause slioukl stand 
til the other clauses had (been oomodcr- 

Thas course hod been taken in the 
unions.

! 4 -

MULOCK’S CHALLENGE,!
! London, Oct., 19—‘Tine draft of the de

cision returned by the Alaska boundary 
commidsionera. as anmounced by The As- 
sooiated Press, was signed by a majority 
of the commissionlexa this evening. 
Itekacs. Aylesworth and Jette, the Can
adian oommisaikmers refused to sign.

The decision grants all the American 
contentions with (the exception of the one 
reflating to the Portland canal. The sig
natories were Lord CWef Justice Alver- 
stone and Senator Lodge, Senator Turner 
and Secretory Root, the American oom- 
miasdiouerB. They constituted] a majority

awarded to Canada by the Alaska boun
dary commission. ,

Spzaking to a reporter about the press 
'despatches of the alward, Hr. Rail said tilie 
question had no reflatiomrihip to .the survey 
and personally he wjdbed to witolnote any 
expression of opinion till the exact terms 
of the decision were mode known. Tie 
doctor, however, remarked that it would 
be of great advantage to Canada to get 
undisputed pogsesisrin of the Portland 
Canal. The settlement, ihel behaved was 
a great relief. As time went on Canada’s 
chances were growing worse and after 
another delay we aright be obliged to take 
far lets than we received on tihis occa
sion.

“If the award gives us the Lynn canal,” 
said the director, “which will mean ac
cess to Skagway and Pyramid harbors, it 
wiH be fliiighly gratifying news, but if we 
have Prince Of Wales Island and Pearse, 
as ithe report seams ho indicate, it would 
hardly be correct to say we obtained only 
a trifling amount of the tienritory.”

Will Take a Year to Mark the Bounds^
Wadhiingtofn1, Oct. 19.—Aq apparent con

flict in ithe1 Mformabion &x>m London and 
the iannouncomenit made iby a state depart
ment official Saturday respecting the 
agreement reached by the Alaskan Boun
dary Comnni^iiomeins, às explained here by 
the etatannoat that the 'London advices 
(touching -the victory oif the Américain case 
op all podnte except aa to Portland canal, 
are perfectly cotaxaoL'but that thfc1 camlnie- 
ei-omers’ dedeion was not teehndcajiy final 
because of its onwtiion to locate the 
“mountain range/’ ^haXh was referred to 
in the original Ruesilim. treaty of oeamoir os 
a conditioPEdf limit to the Américain «Ladm. 
It de eadd, however, at the state depart
ment that ie not after oil material in view 
of the conwB'isaioai’e decision that every 
dndh of the eihoire line north of ithe Port
land canal as American -territory, for 
■whether the strip be only a mile wide or 
ten miles or forty, the Canadians cannot 
neach the sea without crossing American 
(territory.

It is stated that in all probability a 
period of one year will be required to 
complète the work of delimitation on' the 
bound airy line provided for in- the treaty. 
This work will be done (by experts named 
by 'both govemmejits—the United States 
and Great 'Britain—and steps to that end 
will be taken as soon as the two govern
ments are notified by 'the' commission of 
the outcome of its work.

V' «■ V •n
< V He Dares the Opposition to Intro

duce a Resolution Embodying 
Their Views, But Meets With No 
Takers—Mr. Puttee, Though, is 
Not Afraid of the Defi.

but
I
! (bill.

Compare this bill with the C. P. R. 
(bill. The Liberals did not oppose that 
Ijtie, they opposed certain (portions of the 
bill. It had been said that the govern
ment were constructing 'the difficult por
tions of this road. ‘Wlhat did the govern
ment do for the C. P. R. They bua-lt tine 
expansive portions and gave them $25,- 
000,000 in cash and 25,000,000 acres of 
land. The chances were that the govern
ment was making a profit out of the 
(rental of this road. They had control of 
the rates.

For 27 yeans thé people of the west had 
been wanting the G. T. (R. out there. The 
G. T. (R. were for many years agents for 
the United States end earned hundreds 
of thousands of immigrants to -the West
ern States. He reminded the house that 
Sir John Garling had moved to prevent 
the G. Œ*. R. advenrising the Western 
fiStates in their reports.

The G. T- R. rwas composed of English 
capitalists. Get their»1 interested in the 
Canadian Northwest and they would have 
the ibest immigration agents possible. Thaa 
dime would open tup (the great north. There 
were people who would rather go to the 
wooded country of North Ontario to go
ing (to the (prairie. They lhad evidence 
that for hundreds of moles north i&tefbec 

fit for settlement. North of Superior 
15,000,000 acres of land were fit for 

settlement. How could Ontario increase 
her representation except by settiement.

p\ Mr. McDonald.
•«-Ion. Mr. MadDoniald, of Prince Edward 
Z* nd, tthought that in-formation which 
V» 'been collected for the itnamscontinent- 

*ne had been 'Used to (boost this line, 
-•tih ran in a-n alt-'geiiher different coum- 
:. At one time thî tcamsOanoda line 
1 ibeeta approved by the government, 
t *Dy a sudden tihauge hod adopted the 
nscontinenital nail1 way. Resolutions pass- 
in favor of the former had been quot
as being passed with neferefuoe to the 

ter. (Mr. IMegratim JXLa Noudiere had 
d trains-Canada surveys to discuss this 
■position.
Ihe present line of the d. C. R. was he 
ued -the .beat obtainable having been 
Kited out of iten surveys. The proposed 
e would be of no benefit, ibu-t rather 

No 6- e reverse to IMonicbon. They had had 
Sy<ln >wing accounts of the (benefits to trade, 

No. 2- 0 construe ricin of tine new line would, 
belltc

^r0‘ 2*; « steed æaih would toe made in CanadaÏ 
Ha’ e advocated, ‘the eObsidizing of the Que- 

. c and Lake Huron line.
* lion. Mr. Landry stated that the Que- 
No. c and lake 'Huron Company had bonds 

ne: 'the aimoum't of $15,000,(XX) on the Lon-
m market.
lion. Mr. MacDonald referred .to the 

No. vn-vAimericon .transportation conference 
1868 (when it was stated tlhat the fc>t. 

No - .wrenice was .nature's gifa-t highway -to 
' bee o ocean for the grain of the west. They 
No. t d heard of the great -benefits which. 
No.

■
i

$
Ottawa. Oct. 19—(Spatial) ^Ln 

tiooise today flu answer to Mr. iDemere, 
Mr. Sutherland aaadl that the gowem-

the
A ' "
t-

>1 amd enlsuired finality.
Metehi. Aylesworth and Jette carried 

tfieir oqtqpokeu disapproval of .the dle- 
clscoh to Ithe point of refusing to sign 

that section of the detitikm giving 
the Portland canal to Canada, and they 
emphasized .their attitude by walking ont 
of <the cabinet room, in the foreign office 
before the signatures of the others had 
been affixed to the historical document, 
which has already been printed and is 
ready tor the setaakm. to be field tomor-

ment ihiad paid tor improvements to the 
C. P. R. car, wlhich is now need by Mir.
Tarte aB a private oar.

When the bill from the senate in re
gard to pension of judges was received,
Ur. Sproule questioned the right of the 
senate to have amended it, as it was a 
money bill. The senate threw out a clause
which [would give lion. (Mr. Angers the to withstand any assaults (upon.
time that he was lieutenant governor of standing.” __
Quebec to count in his pension as a judge. Or, as another leading banker, per aps 
This passed the commons before it was the most prominent on Baltimore put it.

"It all depends rapon how .the people ot 
Sir Wilfrid laurier, in answer to Ur. Baitiimore act. if they do not lose theor 

Sproule said that this 'bill was not a 'heads, the trouble will blow over on tame 
money 'bill in .ühe sense fihat it couM not aond nobody wââl be (hurt; bu-t if t oy 
'be amended by the senate. The senate come painic^ stricken, ithe oonsequenoes wiU 
did not exceed its privilege and even if be serious.” ..
there had (been some infraction of the Allan (McLaoe, tinrd vmoepresident of 
powers of the commons the commons did the .Maryland Trust Company, was 
not in this instance object to it. pointed to take change of the affairs ot

On the bfll to increase the salary of that company as soon as the suspenmon 
registrar of the Supreme Court, Mr. Bag- was announced, and Miles White, or., 
gart said that if there ever was a country vioepresident of the Union Trust Oom- 
onreed on the face of (he globe with over- pany was appointed receiver of that W- 
admdhSstration of justice it was Canada, atitaitiom. Mr. MidLanc gave bond in the 
(No other people except an Anglo-Saxon sum of $2,000,000 and Mri White ga 
race would do it. bond it) the sum of $1,000,000-

The house did’ a good afternoons work, .The tost statement of «« M-aryland 
tout it advanced a 'bid to increase the Thirst Oompamy onJ-uneJ»- 1903 showed 
salary of (the registrar of .the Supreme capital Stock of
Court to $4,000 from $3,200. 437,500, and undivided profits of $677,-

On am 
•will ru even

*> .
e|
Yi j t

use. Wlhat garaiarntee (had. tlhey any of

ootw.
apm.iir^r tlO be doneThe lotrily thinig 

ait thà) seesioii dis that the majority of the 
tribunal coonplelte and sign the map 
which accompanies tbe decision and) which 
ramutely determines the oounse of the 
boundary in afccordanoe v-itih the Amen- 
ea?n contentions ooMtainicd in question 
No. 5.

lAn engrossed copy bf |t!he decâsrion also 
will he Signed ton Tuesday.

The rafusal of Miesars. Aylesworth and 
Jette to coincide in Lord Alvierstone’s 
view was only known to a few persons 
here tonii^ht, bqt at the Foreign Office 
arid in high govemmenit oiroltes it has 
created a painful '.imprassoin. There iis no 
JhJope expressed fhaifc the Canadian com- 
müaâoners wü6 oonfiàdier their attitude 
amd sign the engrossed copy of the de- 
oirion, which wifi stand as the interna
tional record of the tribunal’s finding*

T'-f-
k~’. ,

manner
pensions. ___ .

The city of Baiitâmlore (has ^300,000 in
vested with the Maryland Trust Ooonfpanyj 
and this is secured by three, bonding com
panies of this city.

rWIhile the events of today have provok
ed inevitable inneaflanees, the feeding in 
financial ciTcles at the close of (business 

of confidienoe that .there will be 
failures in this city, and. that

ap-was
soanie

an
No.

Grain Rates, Fort William to Montreal,
Mr. Wataom was amazed at hearing Mr. 

iRcgld'Uc argue .that -the government should 
have no dealing .with the G. T. R. be- 
earnse they spent money in (railways in 
lihe United States, because in 1880 the 
Conservative government compelled tihe 

company to spend, part of the mkxney 
they received (For the River du Loup line 
to make connection with Chicago.

Qn ithe question of rates Mr. tWatson 
said ithe all -water rate from Fort !Wïlfi&m 
to Montreal exclusive of marine insurance, 
was at present 14 5-8 cents.

item. M. Ferguson said Wodvetnmans 
had been carrying grain from Fort Wil- 
fiam to Quebec for 8 1-2 cents this aum-

Hon. Mr. Watqon was speaking of to
day’s rates. Lake and rail rate exclusive 
of marine insurance -was 5£ cents, this was 
slower owing to delays and shut off com
petition in the market. By all rail they 
would have more dealers, more (buyers, 

man could get

ire to accrue to the maritime provinces 
^03 rough this road. It traversed every prov- 

No. î * of Canada except one. There was 
No. s e province which Would not benefit to 

^°|yn e extent of one cent from the expenrii- 
34.no

Mon Lie dwelt on the premiers of the prov- 
CITY jeg meeting to demand (better torans 

d reminded the bouse that Mr. Dan- 
rand said this (bill would meet Quebec’s

No.
was one 
no (more
ai,ter a (brief period of unrest, business 
rwiu eelttie down to its tocustomed ebaa- 
nete of eeaurity.re'of $125,000,000.

same

Railway Subsidies Up.
Then railway subsidies were taken up 

and all revotes were adopted, they 
amounted of 1,330 3-4 miles and at the 
minimum of $3y200 a mile would involve 
and amounting to $4,258,400. Still all these 
subsidies were voted once before and the 
promoters (Sailed to see it to their ad
vantage to go ahead with the construc
tion and earn tlhe euibeidieg.

In the evening tnew subsidies were taken 
up, (the mew subsidies ore tor 2,506 1-2 miles 
of railway in aM parts of Canada from 
Cape Breton to British Ooàunubda.

The opposition ori/tiedned the general 
policy of voting subsidies tor railways in 
the older and more settled portions of 
Canlada.

Mr. Richardson, of Grey, launched the 
attack. He was supported by Mr. Hen- 
dehson, of Baltain, and Mr. Brock, of 
Tomprate. , x .. ^ .*.

Th)e post master general told1 the onta- 
cising Conservatives that it /was easy 
enough to talk largely about the time 
having arrived to put an end to subsidy 
granting, but he challenged them to offer 
a resolution against any one of the votes 
large or email.

Mr. Brock, of Toronto, said! that he was 
independent enough to do it.

Sir iWiiliam 'then named half a dozen 
railways dn which Toronto is interested 
and invited Mr. Brook to move that add 
be wot granted and to J^poord bis vote 
against them.

Mr. Brock did not come forward with 
the resolution.

The Conservatives objected to specific 
objections to individual votes being call
ed for. In parliamentary language they 
told Sir Wiliam Mulock that he ought 
not to have put 'Mir- Brock dm this slwk- 
ward position.

Mr. Bell (of Bidbou), was a little more 
careful in his criticism! of subsidising 
reads. He was more opposed to the 
manner than the principle.

The minister of customs said that the 
govern menit would carry out a programme 
for aiding railways and for generally de
veloping the country without adding any 
increased burdens upon the people.

Mr. Puttee, of Winnipeg, representing 
the labor party, protested against the 
system of bonusing railways by cadh sub
sidies. He opposed not only in bulk, but 
in detail.

MILLIONS FOR THE— —uand. Prince Edwaml Island would not 
«fit to the extent of a cent, but would 

v-e to oomtnitmte $2,500,000 tlhe value of 
wr , .tier the wthole of their fisheries foir two 
Y(l[j are, of .the iebeter fisheries for five 

are, of tlhe oyster fiaheries for twenty

FIFTT-FIVF CÀSFS Of 
SM1LIP01 IN BANGOR.

■■■- Dr. Bed's Views
Ottawa, Oct. 19.—(SpecsaT)—Dr. Robt. 

Bell, director of the geological survey, and 
agx expert authority on natural conditions 
of Yukon territory, sayis there as a ten
dency to miniimize 'the value of the (Port
land canal, which seems to have been

Crisr QUEBEC BRIDGES.
Brigf Government to Guarantee $6,678,- 

200 Bonds at 3 Per Cent.
ai».
Whilst loyal to tihe domiinion tihe peo- 

of Prince Ldwand island felt that 
ey were not receiving tlhe same benefit

About 3,000 People Have So Far 
Been Vaccinated-rNo Deaths Re
ported. ___

Bangor, Me., Oct. 19—There te no change 
In the smallpox situation here. A few more 
oases have developed among persons under 
Observation, bringing the total number up to 
fltty-flve, ot which only two are ot a serione 
type. About 3,000 persons have .thus tar been 
vaccinated.

Sjffi;
v fjjQl lt**e otil6r Provinces.

». Mr Wetion.
j<xn. Mr. Watson was entirely in ac- 

Tl.cs 1 with the bill and Iliad no qyjnpalthy 
acteriz.jh flrose who opposed the ’bill bocaiuse 
°U(L®hPe -were a few pcititions gotten up 

ènet at. Almost every representative 
jmmmmmmiy in ithe we»t had flposeed resohiitiona 

TMor of this bill.
“c XHuching on iMr. Bordm^ alternative 

i n € eme hç said i t wag to tihe credi t of 
et • senate that only one gentleman ihatl 

othe^;, torsed that scheme. It was practically 
thaL- )q>ped. He took exception to (the state- 
the nu ^ triait grain could not be carried by 

p , all-rail route. He believed it could be 
shfnTld * modérai read. Jm itiae granary of the 
in stain i rid they exi]x>cted eluortly to be able 
fits eit jjroduce sullicicut to eupiply Great 

.tain with all (her 'bread stuff a. How 
*are 'they going to keep the supply 

they’ carried it by the all rail

JOUR MOBLEY ATTACKS 
EMERIES PUR

Oct. 19—(Special)—Mr. Fielding 
brought down tonight a resolution regarding 
the Quebec 
guarantee the. bonds on the bridge to the 
extent of $6,ff$,200 at three per cent. !~ 

MJ control the toils on the

Ottawa,U. S, EE BASONS 
RING WELSH MIRERS

Dp-t e. The government will
more (competition and a 
(more for Ihda grain besides being able to 
draw on the man at Montreal. The drop 
of seven to eight cents at the close of 
navigation was 'the difference between 
grain on the cars and in the elevators 
that was one of the reasons why the 
west was crying out for more competition.

The i. 0. R. at Depot Harbour would 
receive freight with a charge of about H 
cents per 100 pounds against it. If there 

thing (that would justify the gov
ernment's transcxmtinental scheme it ^vas 
Mr. Borden’s alternative plan, 
suggested tiho-t tlie Canada AtJanttic Rail
way would Ibe operated better by the gov
ernment than by !Mr. itipotb. Then why 
spend imouey ip {purchasing?

The proposition .to 'buy Month Superior 
section of the V. P. R. he tihraght was 
absurd. He proposed to give evidence of 
ithe demand for the road which was 
rworth ,morc than a few petitions present
ed against it.

The opijjosition (had circulated petitions 
all over the country. They lhad presented 
il>oti/tions signed by about 2 per cent of 
the voters of (Canada, of wtilidli 95 per 
cent were Conservatives. He thought eev-

(Conltin'ued on -page 3, fifth column.)

The: 1I government 
bridge and reserve the right to purchase it 
ait any time. The bridge in the first Instance 
received a subsidy of $1,000,000. Of this 
amount $374,363 was paid by the government 

The balance will be held

;
He Declares Ex-Colonial Secretary’s 

Policy “Crude, Raw, and Un
thought.

London, Oct. 19-^John Morley, M. P., the 
former Libeoral chief secretary for Ireland, is 
In line against the protectionist policy of the 
present government. Mr. Morley, who has 
been busy writing his Life of William Ewart 
Gladstone, returned to active political Ufa 
tonight and addressed a large audience in 
the historic Free Trade hall at Manchester. 
He aroused immense enthusiasm by an elo
quent and spirited attack on the new policy, 
against which ho declared he was arrayed 
with tihe whole weight of authority, both 
practical and theoretical. So crude, raw and 
untihought out were the proposals launched 
In this country that men of all parties, Lib
erals and Conservatives, iwere united in op
position to them.

Hundreds of Cases of Violating 
Alien Contract Law Reported— 
Many to Be Deported,

II
PABLIAMEHT READY TO 

PROROGUE WEDNESDAY.
to the company, 
to meet the interest on the bonds.1

:

■)} has beenwas one NO STRIKE OF C.P.R. 
EMPLOYES LIKELY,

Washington, Oct. 19—Evidence 
collected by «he bureau of immieraffo11. de" 

and labor, of a sys-No one
partment of commerce

IT reoue^Ute 
ariorney-general to ^Tf^Tbe
against the alleged violators <>f thelaw.ine
case In hand involves 1*UD*'??B„SLtrv’ ^>tfo 
of whom already are in «nfl<$s are en route to the United States, and
expected to arrive in a few Forty men who arrived in Philadelphia 
yesterday on the steamer Haverf , u 
ing detained as contract the
others are expected on atln a day 
White starline, due at

¥toUÜ S^eM
KSffe Tl 7Z
!ndU^lhtoWa^ being at-in south Wales, advertisement in-
SSSVîeÆL 1 m0.riewspapere by Jones 
Bros., of Poutyhridd:

“Wanted—d,000 miners 
of Pennsylvania; timbermen, 
lets and helpers; wages _ 
twenty-ûve ^“1*l,pît^eu!merateiry, dls- 

Bvldence, both "fi.^^yo^tospectors at 
covered by <*e,,1™isrSt many miners Philadelphia, indicates till » /
came to 1116vU?“eti1etEnsi^to Coal Com- 
ment to work for the Rros wereMrsra=g>£to
wages stated in the agent » » i moor ted

The situation of wme JfJÏS. wTrT 
miners is serious, ^“.^gratlmYo send 
quested the bureau of immigin e_
them gack to Wales, as they y 
ment under which they oame hero has not 
been kept.
The Miners Went Out Under False Pre

tences.
London, Oct. 19—At a 

held here today in ^5.,Rh ,
(Wales), Wm. Abraham, x^benlJ7„?I?“b f parliament from the Rhondda Val eg divls- 

„ oahlcKram from Secretary Wdl- ron. e^ thl uSSS States Mine Workers of 
America, warning Welsh miners against ad
vertisements offering them employment by 
a Pennsylvania coal operator. iMr. Abraham 
said he had investigated the matter, and 
found that Welsh miners had been lured to 
the United States under false pretences. 
They paid their own passages to New York, 
but if asked whether they were under en
gagement, they were instructed to say no. 
Each miner carried a sealed letter addressed 
to a certain individual in Now York. Mf* 
Abraham said he suspected these men 
been induced to go out as “blacklegs,” 
they probably would he sent back as “bad 
géantes.”

Ottawa, Oct. 19—(Special)—In the senate 
today, Mr. Scott said that the commons would 
be ready for prorogation on Wednesday, and 
he asked the senate not to delay it.

Rrf
Winnipeg, Oct. 19—(Special)—The C. P. R. 

officiels here deny that there Is any possi
bility of a strike of tihe engineers and fire
men.
the Montreal committee, and tihe result of the 
poll of the men on this division. The general 
feeling is that trouble Is much less likely 
than appeared Saturday.

Gins Couldn’t Knock Grim Out, Either.
Philadelphia, Oct. 19—Joe Gans and Joe 

Grim, the Italian pugilist, who stood six 
rounds before [Bob Fitaaimmons last week, 
met tonight in a six-round fight. Gans sent 
Grim to the floor one or more times In nearly 
every round. The Italian received a severe 
pounding, but tihe colored champion was un
able to knock him out.

errt
lie?
.'his hybrid scheme of extending the 

. - C. R. to Georgian Bay was of no nee.
ctnmty8 C- A- ®- <was not a class raü'
I^irmo V’ , , _,
Sarah l>e that of tihe G. T. R. between Mon- 
Queen u] Toronto—the best (piece.of ioud

^hroerica.
.Ihe plan of purchasing tihe C. P. K. 

______:tili tof tiupeiior wus useless. He paid a

The men are awaiting tihe return of
i

The standard otf tihe now read wao
P

_ T)

A DOZEN WORKMEN 
HURLED FROM A 

BRIDGE TO DEATH,

i •£

CRESCEUS REGAINED HIS
LOST LAURELS MONDAY.

LBO 
1901, <

IEW APPOINTMENTS
AND MILITIA CHANGES.

in America, state 
fillers, machin- 

sixteen tofrom
P Z

r C, P, B, STEAMERS 
FROM ST, JOHN 

THIS SEASON,

Lou Dillon and Major Delmar's 
Record Lowered by One- 
quarter of a Second-Mark 
is Now 1,59 3-4,

Pittsburg, Pa-. Oct. 19—Nearly a dozen 
workmen of the American Bridge Company 
were killed today by the breaking of the 
ropes carrying five beams to their position, 
which allowed tons of iron to fail upon 'the 
movable crane at the Pittsburg end of the 
new Wabash bridge, over the iMonongahela 
river. The workmen were hurled to death 
by a fall of more than 100 feet, striking the 

beneath. The bodies

agree-73txl Northumberland Regti.-SOaipt. F.
D. •PJiànmey, having left limits, (his name 
is removed (from the lirit of officers of the 
active militia. Provisional 2nd Lieut- B. 
L. 'Bnopliy retired. To be captain,, Lieut.
E. B. P. Priciliard to ixwnplctie estiablish- 
anent. To be Liieut., 2nd Lieut. W. E. 
Forbes, to complote establishment.

74tli Regt. Capt. and Adj-t. II- 8. Lamg- 
stratlh is granted tilie1 brevet rank of Ma
jor undor tlhe provisions of paragnajlh 54, 
1>dirt 1 regulations aiw.1 ordteu'S, 189Ü. To 
-be Ijieut., 2nd Lieut. II. E. Golding, vice 
H S. Jones, ,pix)anoted.

71st York llogt.—To 'be' 2nd Lieut- 
(suiKumiiimerary), E. K. Golding, gentle
man. To be surgeon Liieut. (suipernum- 
erary), S. F. A. Woii-nwright, M. D.

73nd Nor tl tumbe rla.ind Rcgt.—To «be 2nd 
Lieut., Sergti. N. A. McNiaugÛiton, vice 
B. L. BrojJliy, retired.

74tli Régit—To -l>e 2nd Lieut., [provi-ion- 
apJy, 11. O. Stevens, giintloman, vice II. 
Mctzku*. promoted.

The colonial long seivice medal lias been 
awarded to Capt. A. McOonaid, 74-tili; F. 
Salter, 66th; J. Lnehan, 62nd; J. Latter, 
66th; E. S. Wetmore, 62nd1; C. H. Keat
ing, 66tih; W. Edwards, 66tih; C. Thomp
son, 62tod,

une Resign, Others Retire, 
and Many Promoted--Long 
Service Medal Awarded to 
Eight. JUDGE HENRY RESIGNS 

FROM R, S, BENCH,
water and two barges 
of eight of the dead have been recovered. 
Five men are seriously injured, and several 
bodies are pinned under the wrecked barge.

The part of the bridge extending out over 
the river from tihe Water street side Is a 
total wreck. „ _ „jjeputy Coroner L. C. Huchel, who made On 
investigation, believes the blame rests on 
whoever was in charge of the hoisting and 
fastening of the “I” beams. He says that a 
failure 'to properly secure the beams was 
probably tihe cause of the giving way of a 
two inch steel cable, which was used as one 
of the guys to support ithe big crane.

There were thirty-four men at work on the 
superstructure of the bridge and in the barge, 
below, from which the beams were being 
hoisted by the crane, 175 feet above tihe river 
level, when the booms collapsed. Of the 
men who were in tihe barge, some escaped 
by jumping into the river when they heard 
the crash. Some of ithe men on tihe super
structure also got off uninjured.

The work on the bridge will be delayed 
about three months. It will take some - time 
tio clear away the wreckage and recover the 
missing bodies.

Montreal, Got. 19—(Special) —The Oam- 
adian Pacdfic Railway will, the coaming 
season, operate a fortnightly service be
tween St. John (N. B.), and the ports of 
Liverpool, Bristol and London and Ant-

WitiMtia, Kansas, Oot. 19—Cresoeué
broke the world's trotting record for a 
mile this afternoon, going tihe distance in 
1.59 3-4, beading the previews record held, 
try Lou Dililon and Major ODeknar by a 

wdip. quarter of a second.
On tihe St. dohn-Liverpool service tihe The day wag ideal and tihe (track could 

following steamships will be utilized: not have ibeen bettigr. Creeceus broke when 
Lake Manitoba, 8,852 tons; Lake Erie, fillet scored for tihe word, but on the
7,650 tons: Lake ttemplam, 7,550 tone, -wne eent off going toe first

, ' . , ... quarter an 30 eeoonds flat. There was a
On toe Bristol service the vessels will cheer he reaahed toe lhalf in 69 34 

Ibe tihe: Momteagle, ^,467 tone; Mom'tcatm, and when the three-quarters was passed 
6 466 tons; Mont fort, 5,481 tons. to 1.30 tihe dheer (became an uproar. Just

The London-Antwerp service will oc- ibefore he reached the wire Oesceus broke 
oupy the time of four steamships ee fol-( and it is 'believed lost fully three-quar- 
lows- Mount Temple. 7,656 tone; Lake! tore of a second. He caught handily and 

-, 7.00 tons; Montrose, 6,431 tons; flashed under toe wire in 1.59 34. A'q
..ind shield was used.

)tta,wa, Oct. 19.—(Siiccial).—The foilow- 
■ anilitia tflumges au-e gazetted tolday: 
to Princess Louise, Now Brunswick 
usai»—To ibe lieutenant provisional.y, 
S. iforriaan, gentleman, vice 11. S. 

LTkham, promoted.
oth priacess Louise New Brundwx-k 

■a* MjuiK-43a.pt. W. H. Fairweatiter rreigito 
, commision. IVovisional Lieut. K A.

c^'etoKiosa county regifoant—To le 2ml 
SCO 1)t€nia,iiti prevwionally, Color Sci'gt. 11. 

ïf^uStianr, vice W. J. Melvin, retired. To 
BU9 chaplain with honorary rank of cap- 

Roherl, tilne Rev. T. A. Wilson.
Blair, York Regt.—Provisional 2nr Lieut. 

rr Douglas retires. To be 2nd lient, 
jjmjgjerairjr, Color Seirgt, G. McNight.

. j. ...

Dr. Kendall, M. P., Slated for Post 
Office Inspector of Nova Scotia.

Halifax, N. S.„ Oct. 19—(Special)—Judge 
Henry, of toe Nova ,Scotia Supreme Court, 
who has been in 111 health tor the past four 
years, has resigned, owing to continued 111 
•health.

It is understood that Doctor Kendall, M. P., 
of Sydney, will likely receive tile appoint
ment of poet office inspector Cor Nova Sco
tia, made vacant by the death ot C. J. Mr 
Donald. . . ii ___
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CANADA RETAINS ONLY 
THE PORTLAND CANAL.

services were conducted by Rev. J. W.
Brown. He is survived by three eons 
and three daughters. The eons are Jas.
Mullitn, of Dav Union tih (N.S.) ; John Mul
l-in, of Colorado, and Richard, at home.
The daughters are Mrs. F. Thorne, Min
nesota* Mrs. Lizzie Verth, of Boston, and 
Mrs. Phoebe Price, of Sussex. An aged

***** Mw ^raJi Bua^ess>of MoTlcion’ Commissioners Reached a Conclusion to That Effect in Alaska
also survives.

G. T. P. BILL JAMMED
THROUGH THE SENATE.

* AAFour Votes Would Have Killed the Measure—Count Stood 21 
to 14, and 32 Members Paired—Senator Cox Declines 

to Vote-Third Reading is Usually a Matter oT 
Form, So the Project is Regarded as 

Saddled Upon the Country.

Case Saturday, and Public Announcement is to Be Made- 
Today—bold win Smith Says That Britain Has 

Never Sacrificed Canadian Interests—Le 
Canada Claims That Chamberlain 

Gave Away Our Case.

Mrs. Wm, Farrow.
Ridhibucto, Oct. 16—At the residence 

of her son-innlaw. Dr. H. II. Gaibeler. on 
iSuffiday last, the death occurred of Mrs.
William Farrow in the 86th year of heir 
age. The deceased was the widow of the 
late William Farrow, who was well 
known in Northumberland and Kent 
countries and afterwards moved to Shem- 
ogue. Her maiden name was Annie Ste
venson. She was born in Douglastown, 
and her father's house with another 
-building adjoining, were the only build
ings in that village left standing after the 
great Miramichi fire, 
sister, Misa Mary Stevenson, of Stock-1 ^ ü]<j American contentions except that 
bridge (Mass.), and four sans, three I £or (lhe inland Canal,Which goes to Can- 
daughters surviving her. The sons are: I aija, The formal agreement is being drawn 
James, of Colmemeil, Texas; John and I ,Up ,be rendered on Monday.
William, of Chicago, and Adam, of I After hlndheom, Senator Lodge, Sec re- 
Shrewsbury (iMase.), Tire daughters aie I tary Hoot and Senator Turner agreed to 
Mrs. C: It. Brown, of Amlierst (N.S.) ; I niant .the American 'boundary lines from 
Mrs. 11. M. Ferguson, of Hex ton, and I the head of the Portland Ornai, thus givr 
Mrs. H. H. Gabeler, of Worcester I jng tire Canadians that channel and some 
(Mass.). Deceased was a member of the I small islands, on iwüiiidi there are only a 
Presbyterian church, and a true Christian I few disused storehouses. This accomplish- 
In every sense of the word- Her diaugh- I ed, the majority of the tribunal agreed to 
ter, Mm. H. M. Ferguson, was summon- fix, with this exception /the entire bous
ed to her ibedside a fortnight ago and: re- dary as outlined en the American ease.

| maimed with her til her death. | Wlielhcr M'ssm. Aylcswortii and ,Hie,
line Canadian co-mimits; oncre, will refutro to 
tiigin the decision, and make it unanimous is

Joseph! McLearn, Manager of Hants County I mot yet krunvn. But it will not affect tbe
validity of tibc agreement if a majority c- 
pcxi’t -is submitted. By Monday afternoon 
it is 'hoped lihat evenytiling -will be ready 
for signatures, tlbougih tih-e actual marking 
of 'idle line on the map which- will forever 
deter mrinc the retpectiivc territories will 
occupy some 'trime.

The wintf Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature o 

■jm - and has been made under bis per-

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good’’ are u 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the heatihoC 

—Experience against Experiment.
the other eeotran» -would cost more than 
was estimated.

The Quebec bridge was a-ncetewtial ele
ment in this scheme, but -the proposition 
to p-urchase it appeared to have been for
gotten. All the money that had been 
given Ito tire bridge had been, given to 
Mayor Parent, Premier Parent and Mr. 
parent, president of the bridge company. 
The eanstauctkm of ,the -bridge, was being 
paid out of public monies and bonds of I 
the 'bridge. The eflwefoolders had sub- I 
scribed $200,000 out of which two ddvjdeme I 

had been paid. '
That day he saw Mayor Parent, I ramier | 

Parent and president of the bridge 
pany Parent, in Ottawa -to negotiate 'the 
sale of the bridge! to the government. The 
story went that the bridge bonds were to 
be guaranteed and the government became 
1h« proprietors of .the bridge. The people 
of Quebec did not want this, but if the 
government became iproprietore of the 
bridge they .wanted 'the government to 

ge it and1 not to lease it to any r<ti-

Ottaava, Oct.. 17.—(Special).—In the sen
ate today the G. T. Pacifie bill passed its 
second reading by a vote of .twenty-one to 
fourteen, thirty-two senators having pair-

tiheye AmioiricajiH and Uhe -obsLrueUionn are 
sLill to 'be rxren there. This is about the 
only claim that the United StaUti put up 
for gefttiimg control of I Vr bland camaC.

Botli sides to .tdie dispute were agreed, 
fliait the 'boumdairy Une started tut Cape 
Muzou, .the extreme southwestern point 
of Driince -of Wales Maud. According to 
the 'treaty the It-nj then ran .to Portland 
dliaaincl. But the dispute was as to bow 
it got there. Accordung to the Gain ad ion 
oonlenitdon, it ran due cast, reaching Port
land! channel and leaving Wales aud 
Pearce Mauds in -Canadian: -territory. If 
tlie Umi-ted States contention had been 
accepted these islands wourid have been 
in United States territory.

If the decision, which has been an
nounced, is correct, these islands are al
lowed to remarin in Canadian ‘tearitory. 
This is important, because they guard tiie 
entranco to Port Simipran Quiirbor, the 
Hoiuniuus of blie G. T/ Pacific Railway, and 
which cs destined to become one of the 
greatest seaports of the dihiumion.

Infants and Chil (A-woelated (Precs.)
London, Got. 17—The Alaskan -boundary 

Deceased1 left a I commiesiom. has verbally agreed to grant% STORIAWhat iI’ed.
Mr. Tessier resumed theHon.

debate on tie eeeonld reading of the trans- 
oanfinenitaL! railway bill. ' He briefly ex
pressed Hub reasons for supporting the 
ibid, saying it recognized tie geography of 
the eoumiUry, did jutitire to tie maritime 
provinces and developed the resources of 
.the back country. He .reviewed tbe his
tory of the trams-Caimd-a railway which 
would have dhartened the journey from 
(Liverpool to Japan though not going north 
of ithe wheat 'belt. The government pro
posal was dhea-per and -better than Mr. 
Borden’s altumaitive scheme, that made 

" the fatal mistake of advocating a rail 
and water roitte, Mr. Borden having been 
Jed astray by the idea that Buffalo rates 
would ever be obtained for wheat to 
Montreal. The edheme to purchase the 
Canada Atlantic Bailway and part of tie 
C. P. iR. was empty preiweteioua. The 
proposed 'line would greatly benefit Que
bec and New Brunswick.

Castor Oil, Pare- 
t is Pleasant. It 

I nor other Narcçtio 
| It destroys 

rey Diarrhoea an 
rimes, cures Com

subii Castoria is a harm!
goric, Drops, and Soothing Wyx 
contains neit^ter Opium, Morp 
substance. It\apo is its guary 
and allays FevVrishness. It 
Colic. It relievA Teething 1 
and Flatulency.\lt assimilates the Food, 
Stomach and Bo%els, giving healthy and 

ear-The Mother’s EM

U1

(

ind
tipation 
ites the 

itural sleep.corn- I
md.The Children’s Pi

ALWAYSCmSTOGENUINE
■e ofBears the Sigi

Koorhouse.
••* Trtero, N. S., Oct. 17.—(Special).—J 

McLearn, uuiinagar of nine Hants county 
(|kk>i* ihoutsc, «died at tlui poor lionise, Sout-Tr 
Maitland, today, aged neventy-five

Tiwua
Avuy. &

4/MThe Position of Mr. Cox.
If tie govemmemib did not like grain to 

go to Quebec by waher, the only alterna
tive was tie Quebec & Lake Huron- Rail
way, of which he gave a sketch, contend
ing that the building of ithis road would 

nearest to tie Bodution of cheap

Important Point Gained by Canada.

The Kind You Haïe Always Bought
Thief vvvtd uicreiy t'he etuiitinig point of 

the contmvtMb'y «*> to the disputed terri
tory, and rit appoary till at in unytilriu-g be- 
yvnd that, Canada ris to have no dhaic. 
The Ameiricuuy ai’e -to get every thi-iLg :n

Senator Dover Doesn't Like the Project.
Mr. Dcver said ihe (believed tihe new 

trBineoouitmenitial üiÿe would open up a 
vest now country. He hoped that uhe 
road would! be .built to tihorten the route 
for gpaim. to -the maritime province ports 
a|l the year round. St. John could not 
ibs benefited by diupUcatiing the I. C. R. 
t» 'Moncton. Hé admitted -that the gov
ernment ooulld not build a tine through 
Marine, but they oooild let the G. T P.

privJfte company do it. Construct
ing a line from Quebec to Moncton was 
like -carrying coals to Newcastle to bring 
rit back ninety unites.

He would vote for the ibiE on the prom
ise of Mr. Scott that the surveys were not 
yet made and the shortest and best 
would be -taken. He regretted this battle 
on the 'location of -the time. All the mari
time provinces got now was taxation. He 
(hoped! this was the dawning of a happier 
era. Surely the I. C. R. was enough for 
military purposes without injuring anoth
er road. He advocated breaking down the 
artificial banners between Canada and the 
United States in regard to trade.

Mr. Baird said (be heard no demand for 
*be time. He wanted to want until after 
tise general elections. He would not dwell 
on Mr. Borden’s patchwork scheme. The 
electors dhouùd settle the matter.

William Roberts.
At Boston, on Tuesday, of pneumonia, 

the death occurred of William (Roberts, 
eldest son of the late Thom 
of Buctouche. Deceased was

The remains will be (brought to 
Buctouche for burial.

i No Official Information at Ottawa.
Ottawa, Oct. 18.—(Special)—-The govern

ment -have received no official informationIn Use For Over 30 Years. tfjjht.come
transportation.

He went into statisbies fto show the en- 
ormmie tiattic wihich tie Quebec & Lake 
Huron Railway -is designed 'to capture and 
di-vent to Quebec, while* tie line rune 
through a rich lumber country wihich 
would eneure a large quantity of fredglit.
rivtih^mcJroTn^trrT^b^ I ^ZVud^McD^aM^'P. Tïj’,

tien of tie Quebec & Lake Huron ^ MtisOTfl. Beiquc, Oaegrain,
way of 450 miles and bo open up tie |jDeLainaiUj|liem Coffey, Ooloran, Ohurdi, 
waters of tie Georgian Bay. The Quebec- I - Ker (Nontium'bei-
Wmra,eg had as a colcrazation re^l worid ]>v«, Llns,.^ MoSweeney)
never liave tie same scope as tie Quebec | Robertaon, Scott, Templ-enura,
& Lake Huron Railway- He Ihioped a buo- I t Thibxudiere tVallier), Watson, 
ridy would still 'be placed on tie lrit for 21.

AlSg to Hon. Mr. Cox’s statements ™'«‘S* P11™ ^ T°t£

made during -tie' debate, Mr Landry read ^ DOt Wng voted, said
tie interview- which Mr. Star had given attaim-'d from m doing » his
to the Otazen ' name had -been, oon-ueeted with tie matter
Landry «aid Mix Cte kriew ti-ri. be was ^ ^ gnd 1tol4_n>) ,bc bad consented to 
a -promoter of tins -Ml aral ajxrrty to a ^-as a provisional director, 
contract witi tie government It was I ^di was carried-
said, tiiait Mir. Ocx had subscnibed. a cer- I —
tain amount -to a -fiund for the premier.
They all knew that Mr. (Parent had of
late Mcare come Ihere more thami once for, _ - -•,.better terms, and. was refused. Ma-. I Even tie Most Stubborn Cases of 
Daraduiramd: had told tiat. the province hao I Painful Malady Can -be Cuied.
-better terms. He supped hemearot tie , w oauaed by arid in tie.
money spent on -tie ev-e «f ^ blood T;,a.t M m undisputed medical Wm. Feltham,
tnone. T%e people would j-udge the gov I , LimrimentB outward ian>plicatrions , . ,
ern.mcnitrt. Hicy on it» merit»- The op- | iLka|l,lje-ed elective itrciatment can -newen- The death of I Bostou.
pasi‘tk>n avere convinced the measure was I vilS is rooted in -the blood. A blood place Saturday. Uhe deceased was t
not in tine interests of Canada and were I lik rheumatism must be cured many years employed- m tie MaArthni
doing -tirir duty in opposing if. Mr. " „ } lbl(w>d llhat is wthy rheuma- dr-uv store, Charlotte street- He was an
Landry1 read extracts to dhow tie amount I vields like magic to Hr. W-il- ' EngJatiman, and seventy years of age. His
of tie trade and the resouirees of Altotübbi, I pj_u piUs-^they actually make new, wife and daaitjhiteir survive,
until 6 p. m. when tie speaker left the I ^ blood. This new blood conquers 
clhaâr. I ae ’painful poison, sweeps out tie aching

arid, soothes tie nerves, loosens tie mue- 
oies and banishes rheisBatiijajl' from tie 
system. 'Proof ' of tide is fend in tie 

of -Mr. Charles V"

'Roberts, ■
€ of Iils th'e reported deedeion im the Aktikan 

■ boun-dairy case. There is, however, very 
li'title doubt itlhat tilie Anuerican A^isociatod 
Pireeti Hetijnitdie», etalring itliat a decision 
hois 1 eu reached, id i-oiTeot.

Aooodxlring to finds apport the United

I Æ&T t^“h tie I r m^r-e to M ZÏÏÎ
wiH of tie community. He«*> -nex Qn Molldiiy night, whiti lennains where everybody knew i-t
oebent ctizen. In tie ton^ wonw Angevine is survived by two daugti- was, ,n Canada. About two yearn ago
h-.s stei-lmg qualities 7™.***“™* S tera-rMisa Laura Bulmer, of Saekville, bhe Amenea-ns quietly went to work and 
predated and friE occT Un<l Mrs. Wilson Estabreoks. of Mono-1 » ^mb'r 01 6ton* lro,Me an<i
death, while no • I ton; and three sons—Capt. John Welling,
aon general regret About a ^th ag | { AmW. iBenjamin BuW, of Eng-
he arrived from S^e!!l^ten te- land, and Silliker Bulmer. of New York, 
wards- was taken il. Hm ^ The’]ate Mis. Albion Gray was a dough-

^îïlSÆrïS-'aîTïSs. ™ » S» -a
ea*y were aibandoned.

t it miay be said th-at when the taribiiiimI 
wwa *>i'garbled at YVftohiington vary liLlie 
was expected iioni it a/s tar as Canr.tJa 
was coniceimed. In thaLt legaixi Canadians 
will not be disappoa,nted. However, a 
trc-ubktiome question wi31 be put to une 
side aind tilie people will 210 'dou-bt accept 
(this view of it.

Tliey -wiH, to «ay the leas’t of it, take .a 
sporii^mu-lrike Vtiew of the sitmation. Until 
such Liiinc as lh-e decision has b en of- 
liciiuuly given ou; no vue ilieiv ii> willing 10 
exii*rcisti any opiinion on the subject. Th y 
are, however, m i^fied that those, who 
have -charge of tiie case for Ovnada, dal 
-their duty well- Upon filial pomit every
one is agreed.

MURRAY BTRKST, WCW YORK CITY.
THC CKNTAUR CQMRAWY. TT age.

Mrs- Lydia Angevine.
aa a

moiiuimeniUs on the northwestern shorets of 
Portland canal and by the presence of 
■these they set ifoi th a claim to tihe terri
tory in that vicinity. Tiie Camadian gov- 
eraane-at became aware of the action- of

route

came

David Johnston.
, , I Rm. I J. F. Johnston, of tie Mispec pulp mill, I porit with bis daughter, iM*s. Clarke, uf
Jonn L. DW*. I received a dterotch from Chatham Sun- R. Andrews, lie has another daughter

The deati ooourred cm Saturday of John <}<t • ;him the sad newB 0f -his at Jan-ksonvivle, Florada, and one at, tin-
L. Bean, after am iillneæ of several weeks. I fa^er>8 death ^hich occurred Sunday I mingha-m, tAlu.) Ills wife died tiwo yt-am 
Mr. Bean, -with 'his two brotlhers, Arth-ur mom;i at hame in Chatham. David 1 a20- 
and Edward, went ^ Johnston, the deceased, was -upwards of

He lhad of laite been woik as a carpen- I , , . I street, was opcna-ted upon at the horpirtal
-a- in tii-s city. He -was unmarried- by hm * *, ^so fmn wroeod ; £ internal

?" —----------- ■ two daughtore. Brades J.J\ J»hmten, ï fâîow stood the oper-
o Mispec, tiere are -three soms an Mi«, wd, ,but hU cil8e almost hope-
also one daughter an Maine, and one an | ^ and ^ ^ -n a weakeraed con-

dition that rin .-pite of ail that could be 
done fou* ih lhjci he igraidua-! y Mink. Mon^ 
day morning, about 3 o’clock, lie ddodi at

lhas been making his home for a few years TIDAL WAVE SWEEPS
6 CUNARD LlltB,i

Several People lijured, a..d One 
Dies from Shock on Voyage from 
New York to Liveipoo1.

A CURE FOR RH'EUMATItiM.
Senator Landry.

•Han. Mr. Landry noted tiat tie bill 
created a cammisisou a-nd sanctioned a 
contract 'both of iwhâdh the set forth in de
tail. Afterwards he dismissed tie Grand 
Trunk -Pacific MB, showing tint tie bill 
differed materially from tie tiret scheme 
of tie G. T. P. as amnoumced last fall. 
That original scheme for a tame from North 
Bay to Port Simpson was denounced by 
Uhe Quebec board of -trade wiriidh, in a 
resolution, laid down tie principle tiat 
any new traoiBOon-tiineiD'tal line must be by 
tie shortest route, that lit must be pro
vided -that Hie terminals Shall be St. Law
rence ports in Humr - T and maritime poits 
in winter. The proposed line did not 
meet any of tie requirements of tie Que
bec resolution. In February last tie Hal
ifax board of 'trade panned a resolution 
endorsing tie trams-Canada Railway. Que
bec sent a deputation to Hon. Mr- Parent 
to ask a land grant. On a second visit 
the deputation -was informed tiat Mr. 
Parent had been offered a price for 25,- 
000,000 acres of land in the (north of Que
bec, Mr. Parent ivas playing the game of 
Sir 'Writ-id -La-urier who was compromised 
with tihe G. T. P. and issued a royal t-om- 
fliLiMcoii of coioniisa-tidn wlnxih was a farce 
from -beginmig -to end, designed to kill 
the trams-Canada 'Railway and dlo the 
rwxxrk of Sir Wilfrid in tie province of 
Quebec. *

Having reviewed (he proceedings orn the 
G. T. P. bill im tie commons,and concluded 
tiat am all rail route would not compete 
with mail rind water, Mr. Landry read u 
resolution, of -the Halifax board o-f trade 
protesting against government 
sort 'beiirag given any -transcontinental line 
that did not make provision for communi
cation with maritime province parte in 
TTITlt-T.

Next he read a resoûution of thd Que
bec 'boaod of 'trade ungirng tie appoint
ment of a comriurtWii of eminent engmeera 
to select tie route of tie n-ew line. Fin
ally tihe government derided to step in 
and build tie eastern section themselves 
and they stepped in, but Mr. Blair 
stopped out. The bill 'before tie house 
was directly antagonistic to tie speech 
from the tiPome.

'Han. Mr. Landry contended that tie 
bill was in 'direct contradiction of the 
speech delivered by tie premier at tie 
banquet tendered him in Quebec in 188fi, 
when he advocated canalizing the St. 
Lawrence sufficiently to make it tbe great 
outlet of tie products of the we* and 
foretold that tie Oanada Atlantic Rai.- 
way would supply freight from tie west 
to Quebec. What had those who were 
jeomhatting Mr. Borden’s alternative 
Scheme to say to tiat scheme? The two 
were precisely tie same. The prime min
ister had changed his -iriind and now vus 
trying to bring freight by rail from Win
nipeg to Quebec instead of by water.

The most objectionable fea'ui ■ of the 
bill was tie eastern portion, lie read 
largely from Sir Wilfrid’s speech to show 
bis reasons for building this section and 
to dhow -that no precise location hod been 
decided on for tie fine. Mr. Emroereon, 
(who was pointed out as Mr. Blairs suc- 
peasor, though it was not quite settled in 
fcoumcil whether Mr. Blair would succeed 
himself or not, contradicted tie premier 
as to tie location. If this scheme were 
Carried out several local charters would 
be -killed ami the counties of Belileobatee 
tod Montmagny would 'be deprived of any 
«fiance of a railway service. It would kill 

I C. R., turning it from Riviere dn 
Loup to Metis unto a local road. The 
people knew this and -petitions against the 
mould were pouring «■' from Bellechasso 
Blontmaguiy, Temic vata, Riimouski and

other edaces- ,
He oon'tend'ed tûiat am aar nne waa tm- 

practicable between Quebec and Monot-m 
«wing to engineering difficulties, tiat tie 
oometruoti m of the section betwiom Que
bec anti Winnipeg wouldTjr-a* great “ 

' that of -tfw mbuHtaae eeclwoj «W HP*

London, Oict. 18—The Cunand line stca/in- 
or Etruria, from New York, Oct. 10, whicih 
anrivod at Lrivenpool today, repoTls iliavring 
been etruck by a bidal wave on tike <ia-y 
she left New York. Several persume were 
injured, induding Mrs. W. W. Hail, a 
saloon pas'seaiger, 'wtho •htid her ankle fva 
■tured amd her hip diedocaited. Site had 
•been removed to 'the Liverpool hoepi.ial. 
W. W. Hall, her husband, who su tier el 
•with a weak heart, dried on Oct. 15 ironi 
ithe shock. The port side of the captain's 
(bridge and a number of étanchions wcue 
carried away by Uhe wave.

William Rowley.
William -Rowley, of Widow Crave, 6t. | the hospital.

John county, -dropiped dead as he wati
ploughiimig Monday. Deceased - wlluo was j Bandit» Take Charge of a Town.
toveJ^ne^ihiMreirby^s*1fiirtit -wife and I Newburg, Oregon, Oct. 19-For two hours 

The death oconrned on Thanksgiving day I flve ,foy -his widow, in afll nine daiughtore I today this place was praotioal-ly under the 
of Mrs. 'Daniel Guillisow, of Walfiaanabui^, I five sons. Besides these he leave» four I control of a gang of bandits, whose object 
Yo.nk county. Laite on Thursday after- | siribem one brother. Two of the eriaters I was bo blow up the -building of the Bank of

in -Boston. -Deceased was -Wél'l known | NeWbu-rg amd loot the vault.
Though several charges of dynamite ex-

«

Mrs- DanielGullison.
Mr Blair and the Cabinet-

Hon. Mr. Cloqiain thought tie debate cm 
ithis question w-ould .ibecome hdstorieal. As 
a vxyuTig Camadrip he was bound -to stand 
fljxmser to one of tie greatest acts -that 
-had over come -before tie bouse. He ex
amined tbe speeches of -tie -oppositicm
at ora separately, severely critirising Hon. a
Messte. (Perky and 'Ixm-dry. The totter I ^
Mad spent five hours of itieir precioiui rime I ™ ™ 
quoting local i-esohutnons and reports. Ilie | _
natural rout- from tihe west to tie east 
was tie Georgian Bay carnal. As one of 
those who had preached that for years, 
he. -with Others, lhad gone to. Mr. Tarte l 
and failed to get a heading. Two yearn I 
after, when it suited Mis proposes, he be- I

convert to transportation- Ten * m 
Mr. Tarte w-v» ain-ti -protection.

\

I i/tliiereiLe, a popu- 
iistauK of Tilbury, 

ym peroonal
' Prink Pills 
y cured me 
truths caiueed 
|^,Tid painful 

other 
I de2

Ma-e. U'ulilison won't to the pasture,
tihiort jtày from the ihxyuee, to milk itihe I ^ ^.fie and occupded a blacksmith.

^ vvas (her -usual custom. After a I on BruMsek street «till five years a<go, I pi^ed, the steel failed to give Way, and the
of ihodire lhad elapsed and she did I ,wfi)en fie to Willow Grove and open-1 .bandits departed. The vault contained prob-

, ithe famrily became aHaamed and I ^ ^ foi^e there, die also acted as poet-1 ably $20,000. The building was practically 
ch for her, and were dhodeed to I limster up 'till ladt spring.

•d Iher lifeless Ibotdy in the field. Dea-tlh I ,^e ,time of hie death he diad
presulmalbly caused by -heart failure. I eeemie(^ to be in exoellemt health and at-1 

The deoeaised lady was about fifty years I fcer yesterday he tiliod a iteam of I
of age, and -was the mother of thirteen I Noises and 'then went into tihe field to I
children, all tgrojwn up and motit of them I p^ugh. -Between half past four and five I
away from home. One of tihe eons, John I ike was seen to fall. (He was at I
H. Gullison, Of 'Berlin Faille (N. H.), was I ^ <)aiir^ej jnibo tiie house, but was dead I
on his -way *to visit his parents after an I before Ihe readhed it. He was a fi-nst class I . , WldelV Circulated Paper Ol EaStBFM
absence from home of sixteen years, and I tmdesman and enjoyed tihe respect and | AUU xxwow ^ ^
had reached Stanley on Thursday evening, I es^eem 0£ -wbo knew him. The funeral 
when he lsceived d-nleïligenoe of hie moth-1 tajj.€ pja^e Wednesday morning at 
er’s death. I Golden Grove.

case
far young druggist’s 
Onit. He sa^s: “I

tûiat Dr. ttVilli

ruooD aie
a
oowe,
coudJi

Ijeisure is the few seconds’ rest a man
some- .experience 

cure Tbeumatism, <1 gets while his wife is hunting up 
thing else for him to do.

sen
ium #)for wrecked.

trié* a n'lumTONfcjOi 
the^ 'faded. Jfch^j

1 box tmVpa 
by tihe

fo more1 boxidB tihe pains vt 
d I feflt like Anew man. J. 
an. six months ego, and I m 

(had a tiwinge of rheuro-tism eiiw 
my belief that a fair »
Cria ms’ Pink 'Prills will d™ 
bora case of iheumatiian 
tern, and as a rxasult of 

I dbeerfully recoa

as

•3“THE BEST‘Sthe foa-e,
itihehaid

iadImve me, a
all

ÿiat is 
lEve not 
. It is 
r. Wil- 
at etub- 

Jbf tihe eys- 
Ibwn expefri- 
d 'them for

Canada,da me a
years ago n
He was not -sincere. The oui~y man wno 
-v-nderstocl tie quertnon v>f Mr. Tnr-te was 
Mr. Ator'k and bti would baye motibiog to 
dlo witlh bimi. . ,

Did' Mr. Bto'ir 'leave tie cabmet ora ” I .ju: ’tromble ” 
nutirtion of Turinciple or of direimurtaraces. I ^ pfc’ ^ gjl 

AVere fourteen mem to be guided Iby orae I w gjhp.maiÆm, sciatica-, par-
- By fourteen. Tm-nmg agurn I p^v^, St. Vi-tu/dance, ameim.i, 

Sir. 'Landry s epowk be' said be would not I i-mliigietimiy Oieadaebes, back-
use scitwois and a pot of paste to keep I <’]ridney troubles and tie ailments
tie seraaite in seasiora seven boute; ora <m- I of so manijs women a
other occasion fie would show that tiie I o{ almost constant misery. Imitil-
road would mot cost $159.000 a mile as tne I t]e>m, aind KUb.stitutcs are sometimes offer- 
C. P. R. did. that it would mot make foi- I ^ ^ ^ buyer me that tie
tunes for lords, and would not depend on I -name, “Dix Williams’ Pink P-illS for 
grain only. It would! have' like trade of I paje l^-oiiie,” is printed an -tie wrapper 
tie orient, as tie C. P. -R. woe having. I arouraj, „,verv tx». If in doulHt send direct

I -to tie Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., Broek- 
I ville. Ont., and tie ptl'ls wiH -bo mailed 

ti I at 50 ■rente a box, or six boxes for $2.50.

The Seni-Weekly Telegraphtihi
mu

Mrs. Andrew McIntyre.
The ideatih occur.red at Victoria JMridls,

Mr*. William Rogers-
The deati occurred Monday nigh.t attire 

Eredeneton, 'Fnikny night, of Mrs- I c{ her liuSbanel, 55 -Murray
Andrew MMIntyre. after a lingering ill- I stlW0(; End of Sarah, wife of W-il-

age, lewes four sons, William-, George amd ^ drildien-tive sons
Fred, at bonne, and John, of Gaspeieaux, I a uand three daiu#i'ters, Mrs. John Hantultora, I a :lt’” ' . ,, \[a\vbr'iv of
- <te—. —• I g-ÿ ol

the isony, iwho resides tin Montreal, ha» 
'bean wired «to come honiH-\ and as soon ae 
he arrives the funeral! will 'take place.

aid of any and nerve

the most remarkable proportion eve? made by a Canadian pub-Announces 
lication to its reader»^

fV one

TWO • DOLLAR -PAPERS FOR ONE DOLLARare

By special arrangement. Mid at heavy cost—justifiable onlyby the 
tainty of largely ioceeaemg our-«*ecriptiora liri-^we are enabled to offer 
our paper and The

cer-

Dudley Parley, Chatham-
ahatin-m, N. -B-, Oct. 18.—(Special).—

Dudley Peiloy, one of o-ur oldest aired most
highly cs teemed residents, died till is 1 Rnhert Mclntvre
rawnniug at his -horn- at Rock Head. *obert *"='"‘1™’

He was 88 years old and leuvrs his wife Robert JMoIn-1 yre, whose death tooK a great
and four sons--Dudley, now in Pernwyl- -l>We at his daughter’s residence, 68 M- tod can be1 made^ n° other P P .
va-reia, arid Alexander, Thomas and James land, street, Sunday everarag was 80 yeara f°r d“ TH|S FACT—Every subscriber paying one dollar In ad-
in Chatham—also -three danglliitona-Mrs. | arot seven mionblie old and ms tie 1 RE“E*1® vrill receive The Montreal Weekly Herald for one year
Jam-te Macmillan, of Bodeatown; Mus. An- eum-vung of trie suspension Ibradge dis-1 vance for om- paper ^ pxpense us ,8 so preat that we can make no
tionv Adams, of Oha-thum, and Mies Anna I as tor of August 8, 1837, When a dozen or without th1g rule_the money must be paid in advance, and all arrear-

moire iworkmen unet a. waitery gi<we am nit-1 deviation i ., 
temiiftinig -to .bridge tie tails. The -bridge I ages must be pa . 
was to 'be built at a fporimt about ■wiluere 
MjuiTa'y’s mill now stands, and work was 
begum 'froaii eadh sride of the river, the

MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALDSenator Ferguson's Amendment Defeated-
Hon- Mr. Tiegris felt it his duty 

raise ibis voice .im praise of tie ministry 
which was strong enough -and wise enough 
to push am erate-rprirl” -racb aw Canada had 

.before. The enormous ad-

dollar weekly for OME DOLLAR per year. This offer is exclusive, dollar weeaiy, tor u,v s purcha8ed the exclusive

OBITUARY.
rt06m

varatages expected from tie construction 
of this line had 'been fully demonstrated.
Lrta:£. “Jterpi^T' from tie' Tt-1 home of Mam,* A. Galbraith. 186 Bret- 

'lamtio to fib- Pait-fic as weP-1 as im;reaBiuq: I tain rttroc:t Friday afternoon after «1 
our «products a-nd popoilatiom. They all I brief ilness. Throe weeks age Mrs. Mc- 
k^ew tih“t R. L. Borden miggetated n I Cavour, despite her eighty-eight years, 
nch’rime of hips own1, ifhowrirng tihait the time I waa active and able to attend servioe at 
•had come f >r a new itnairaaoom'timien'ta'l road. I Carmarthen street Methodist dhurch. She 
Mr. 'Blair had ammonmedd -momthfl ago that I tihe widow of Charles MeCavour and
rin bin oiyimion the time had come for more I ibeen four times married, but she ■«’art
itih'ii.n one .tramneomtmental road. The house I ^ last of her faimriily, all her children 
o-f comntiimiK last i=ees’ion had approved the I fiaXriing (parsed away. Mrs. MeCavour, 
t-ra-urtorm bimentaJ üne. Then all ipartieF I maiden name was Hannah MoCor-
wer-Q' cig'ived om ■the niticea^ity of a second I was a daughter of one of the Loy-
.traniscomtinenta'l line. Ah to lack of in- | 
fo'Tnat'-m h° thought that argiiment wap
ra-of well fon«nde<l as tiey knew a great . PR Pidgeon
-d-m-1 abeut tie coraVtiry tbronti wihich tie I s
-1-lne was to pots. He itiouglht tiete was I f. B. Pidgrora died at 9 n clock WnMay 
iuformat-fon enonitih to perauadie tihe sen- I evening at his residence, No. 30 vedar 
ate to pa*, tie Tvrffi. No one was proud.tr j street, 
tllian he of -the St. Lawrence river. The 
governimeu t w-as also proud of it, op was . -was _. 
proved by tie sums of money spent on I and Susan pidgeon. For thirty years (he 
ft in- the -last few years. Tie foilin',l tint I jn ,jrv goods business at Ind-iara- 
in -the last six eyam $16.000,000 ba4 been I town xh-ree years ago he established a 
<pemt m impTOvirag tie iharanel. He dwelt I braDoh business ira North Sydney, 
ora' -tie importera'ce of tie district of a-Iji- I leaves a widow afid six sons, Frank
titibi and compared tie present oon'tract I M yav.id B. Donald F.. Walter D., Ira 
iwiti tiat witi tie C. P- R- «f tiventv- I g Charles W„ all reeidiente of this 

to tie advantage of the | ^ ^ Jameg simpw>n « a sister, and

Mieg Beasrie Pidgeon and Mira. Oume aro 
half-sisters. Deceased! was a prominent 
member of Marin street Baptist church, 
and for twenty-ome years was choir leader-. 
xlt» was also wdU known in musical cin’clcs.

Mrs. Hannah MeCavour.
Mrs. Hannah MeCavour died at the at iliumie.

Mrs- Owen W. Smith. As a Home Paper.Aitnheteb, N. S., Got. 18.--(Speciail)
Ethel, wife of Owen W. Siiiilih, civil! un- | intention Ibeing to -join at 'the centre. One 
gineor in charge of the sowornge work I part gave way, caiTvi ng witlh iit a -nium'lier 
here, died a;t two o’clock Sum-day morning I of men, among them -the datte Mr. Mic- 
a.t thd rcHidenme of her cousin'-C. R. SiroUi. I Imtyre, a brother William, who died only 
They came to Aimheist about, five week» I last year, and -tihe tote Daniel W. dark, 
ago and soon after Mrs. Smith was token I of Garletom. These three -were among tihe 
ilî. The deceased was tiiirty-two yeans of I saved, but others lotit their lives, 
age, daughter of John R. fim-itii of Àri-1 Mir. Melnttj're was a native of Scotland, 
dhai’t (O. li.), and nvas only married in I but lhas ibeen a resident of Portland street 
July, lore. A husband, father, mother, I for over 60 y earn. He -was highly resjxx't- 
two brotlhers aind four sisters euivive. | ed and -was a ship j-oiner by trade, 'iiiere

survives Him itttiree sons -who -reside in 
Boston, viz.. James, Joseph and Richard ; 
two dii-iigHters. (Mrs. Mary Goraim and 

■Rnibeirt Mt-T-rntflire driod 8im<Lvy eveni-ng at I jyiisq Maggie McIntyre, of this fiity; also 
68 Portland street, rin the 86tb year of I eighteen grandolnildren and nine groat 
his age. He is survived by three eons j giun<luhjMren. 
and two dflugb tens.

Deceased bad lived in the North Find

• A„r™r.r s ïzîz?~ 5£ -S gusszsrsdied, w 10 . , many Iot Eredmictora and -in early life carried ill
the suspension bridge disaster here many | & ^ ^ ^ ,M.eking to,*

at St. Amirews, Grand Maina-n and -Rob- 
bioistom, Maine. About twenty yearn ago 
he rfimove.l -to T-iilahaHW. MI or i da, w-heie

THE MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD 
is pre-eminently a paper for The Home. 
In the first place, nothing is permitted 
in its columns that cannot be read with 
profit and instruction by every member 
of the household. In the second place, 
it is edited with special reference to 
matters that interest women. “Madge 
Merton’s’’ weekly talks with her women 
readers constitute the most popular de
partment of tbe kind in any Canadian 
paper. They are veritable “heart to 
benrt" talks with the women of the 
Donvnion, and are appreciated in thou
sands of homes. In this department are 
given Hints to Mothers; time-tested 
Cooking Recipes; the latest Fashions, 
illustrated, and a hundred and one topics 
of feminine interest.

Robert McIntyre

Deceased, who was fifty-seven years of 
tihe son of tihe laite Da-vid M.

-ruic rOMHINATlON Is a trreat one. Your home paper gives you In 
THIS COMBINA I luJ* markets and the local gossip. The Montreal 

full the local news, lhev'”Ctle generaV new, of the world, reports of the 
Weekly Herald gnes f interest to farmers, and, In particular, fea-
tures o7ava.eue anî interest"in The Home. One paper is the complement of 
îhe other They dovetail into each other, and never overlap^ *

• qijrqcrIPTIONS may begin at any time. If your subscription i- 
ready^paM*iin ad\'ance, aTd'youwant The Montreal Weekly Her^d at once, 
send in your dollar, and your subscription will be advanced a year.

Address all communications to :

Wm. D Hurt', St Andrews

the

yeans ago.
two yieoms ago 
former. He deffared' himself strongly m 
favor of tie 'bill.

The question was put at 0.45. and tie 
jhlouse divided ora Mr. Fengusora’s amend
ment eg follows: '

Year -Ion. iMessrts. Baird. Bf*

Stephen Mullin.
Havelock. Oct. 16-SteHhen MnlMn died I be ibnilt ugi a eurewflid .brem,w. Which is 

ol 93:lî^rayaradmîo mVtîiV Theîura^i I On*!s to « beafti, Mr.' Uurti The Telegraph Pub, Co , bt, John, N. B.on

- /A--a * V*>

r POOR DOCUMENT

M C 2 0 3 3;

I

As a Newspaper.
THE MONTREAL WEEKLY HERALD 

was established in 1808. and is the 
second oldest Canadian paper, in its 
£T”ge it has renewed iis youth, and 
stands in the forefront "' Canada 8 great 
iournals As a newspaper, it is editea

STS.S!"''JîffYSS:
SWJSTKnSM' ”**« "V
t°l'eths.aWnde£int ot" the Canadian who

SeTat"^’“Thritera^ treatment

n^cs tie Herald is a compact paper, 
not a blanket sheet.
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OUR COUNTRY CORRESPONDENCE. PERSONAL
MAGNETISM

CATTLE HANGED II 
THLIR STANCHIONS Pianos and Organs

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.-=

SAVE FROM $50 TO $200.church, and. a united choir is to furnish 
music throughout the convention.

Robert 6. McDonald, mho died recent
ly at Scotch Town, Queens county (X.
B.), was an only brother of Mrs. H. K.
Tupper, of this town.

Miss Lulu Morrison, who has been vidt- 
lag in Masstown. has returned to her 
home in Rhode Island.

Two cans of mining men passed through 
here from Halifax yesterday morning, one 
bound for Sydney and the other for Lon
donderry. The miners were from Eng
land and came to Halifax by a late

Mr. and Mrs. John Suckling, Dominion | A RepOftST MlkfiS AstOUfidiflg Dls-
coveries—Secret Methods 

Which Charm and Fascin
ate the Human Mmd.

living here, is being oottugiratiulabed on hav
ing been left a enng for tame iby deceased 
atelatives in the old country.

• F. C. A1 ward, of liaveliock, avas here 
tthis fmorning on this way to Golden Grove 
to address a meeting of the Xarmers’ in
stitute.

FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, N. B., Oot 36—(Special)—The 

case of William Reed vs. Charles McGivney, 
which has engaged the attention of Judge 
Wilson and jury at the County Court for 
several days, was finished this evening. The 
jury, after being out over two hours, re-

2SS? Su^ex, N. B Oct. !8-( Special )-^id»n ,
by Reed for damages to his lumber on ac- McLeod, of PeniobsquiB, met *Wi'th 
count of fires alleged to have been eet by oiia loss this tmicxmipg, when this fine, large 
McGivney, and it is llke1^ bam oollaipeed near the centre, Irillrintg ten
blmilropp^.OS0WS Crocekr!tt in0r plaintiff; J. «r itrwah'e of Ms best oowb and seriouBly 

H. Barry, K. C., for defendant. injuring more.
The death occurred at Oromocto yesterday, d’hère (were (twenty ̂ seven head of cattle 

îiWÆ J°ohnrKlm^,K^ bam at thetime Thshmvy gale

was 68 years ot age and Is survived by a 'this morning ae thought to have spread 
family ot two sons and three daughters. the 'beams, causing the scaffold overhead

Ilarry F. Waugh, of Douglas,who made his y,e cattle to fall.
MS oMtom^mr^ve^ y^s^t!* ten by '^e scaffold was heavily laden with hay 
last evening’s train for New York, accom- and oats. The grain had to be turrown 
pan Led by Mrs. Waugh. They will take pae- out in the wet <bo release the cattle. The 
sage by steamer the latter pant of this haim is practically a wreckv 
week for Liverpool cn route to South Africa t ,, . .. . ,where they expect to remain about a year. __^r* ‘^|C^0<^6 13 estomated near $1,-
Mr. Waugh will probably investigate minifig 
conditions in that country with a view of 
investing.

Frtdei icton, N. B., Oct. 18.—(Special) —
IA r.jjn a-iud winsl storm, of ununual violence' 
iect in at 12 o’clock last night and con
tinued until daybreak. Several i-hade 
trees about the city were blo-wiit down, 
ibut ,<o far && known no other damage 
-revoi'itcd. TUie river boo riigeh about eight 
imflioi i»:nce Friday.

fe to your ihome. We 
you ibuy one of 

•notion, and o<ur 
11 huftreda of Pianos 

^ till* 12 to 20 Pianos 
et ehBge from $50 to

Theee instrumente go direct from our wapefij 

do not employ any agents or traveling salesmen. 
out Pianos or Organs you pay the actual cost j 
small whblesalti profit. This is email because wS 

and Organs yearly. Meet retail stotties ee\\^m n 

annually, the same with Organs, and tihaptore a 

$200 profit on each. You can 

The lithographs in our cat 
instrument, thus it is easy fa 
correspondence. We sell on ce 
in exdhamge. 

lustrum*

’eculiar and Serious Accident l*t 
Renobsquis—Rescuers Worked 

All Sunday.

How Prominent Men Develop This 
Power and Use it to Influence 

Others — Women, Too,
1 Adepts in This Mys

terious Art.

cone

a sen-

Scaffold Gave Way and (Many Tons of Grain 
Fell on Ayrshire* in Stable Beneath, 
Crushing Them Through Floor Into Pit 
Below.

mtoàWvhifl youeeùf. 

fe give an aeouraMI 
jkxsp^ctive cajKxmicr to purdrai-e by 

ayUente and take your old instrument

'■■criiption of each

■■Street, celebrated their silver wedding on 
Wednesday, October 14. Several friends 
gathered to extend good wishes, and some 
valuable presents were received. The 
teadhers and officers of the Pleasant 
street Methodist Sunday school, of which
Mr Suckling 'has been the Superintend- | •
ent for some years, gave a dozen silver High Priests of the Occult Reveal Jealously
spoons. , Guarded Secrets of Years—A Wonderful

Mies Adriana Layton, Revere street, • „ , _ • .o'spent Thanksgiving at Elmsdale. I New Book by Prominent New
Mjiss Emma Mosher, of Minasville, was I York Men.

in town yesterday, en route to her home 
from Halifax, where she has been mak
ing a lengthy visit with relatives. I a wonderful new book, entitled,

c Whitman, of Canso, passed through I Secret ot Power," tas just 5?*“
K'- , . , rv,, 1 expense of over $5,090, by one ot the leau-

Truro on his way home from Ottawa. ““ colleges of the OKy of .New York. This 
where he had been on a business trip. I book is tram the pens of the ablest special- 

H E K. Whitney, of tile Boys’ Mis- lets of modern times. The authors gave 
XL* . xi - , x , • t> I away tlhe copyright on condition that 10,000fiion in St. John, as to lecture in Parrs- | le3 should he distributed ito the public

boro on Sabbath. He bas with Ihim, Wal- I froe 0[ charge. The Columbia Scientific Aca- 
ter Nixon, the boy whistler. I demy is now complying with this contract,x«r iiMAvii, w «L . _ .,, , I and until the edition at 10,OW copies is fcx-Mias Emma F. Smith, of Maitland » I hajUSt;e<i you can get a copy of ibis book
spent Friday in town. She has a guest I absolutely free. The book is profusely 11-
with the family of Opt. Dahrymple. I lustrâted with the tnoat expensive 

Mies Hattie Wright, of MktesvUle, was
in town yesterday. I plains the real source of the power of per-

Mias Edith Lane has returned from an I somal influence. It fully and completely re-
1 veàls the fundamental principles of success 

and influence in every walk of life. The 
hidden mysteries of personal magmet.sm, wili- 

Rertreant Johnson, Lower Truro, has I power and solentiflc «Character' reading are g^TroFrcdcvcton to attend the *

tary eohool., fluence are dtiscriM, which
/William Oummings, of the firm' of Cum- I able any IméJïigeïvt person (to exercise B,

mmgs & Kenuie, who ha, for some time tSTÎUÏÏ.
been dhamnan of the school board, has | cht„lpely new and have never before been
sent in Ine resignation to tlhe provincial 1 made public. A reporter hw tried them

personally and can vouch for their Wonderful

, ^he'book also describes absolutely, certain 
pastor of the Baptist church at Pugwash I methods by which you can read the ohar- 

Albert, A. county, Oct. lS-It Is expected f thirteen years, has accepted a call to acter, “retijtri live-t ol every one ro
the Baptist ohuroh in Nictaux

20th iSrt. y ’ Miss Benvie, of Musquodoboit, who at- I You can know 'the secret power by which
The councillors' election for the different tended the Provincial Normal School last minds of human beings are charm™ ™

parishes in the county will be held -Tuesday, ^ „ow teaching in DeHert. fa^iualed. The new«t, an cohost ^
mu. lnTh’0npri?c1^n3Issue g-w°Ul be the re- Misa Enphemia McMillan, of iPloo‘fc I magnetic healing ts fUUy ex^ain^^d

moval of the court house and other public Hastings, massed through town today, en I lustrated hy beautiful
builds from Hopewell Cape to Albert, tbde where she has accept- No such
SmI ^ultfbleOTMdCTcLveni™nTyioMtk,n as ed a position in the Western 'Union tel- ^OTe tjn pladed th 'the hahds of the public, fever, to now at the crneis of the disease, 
“cards the county for the public birildlngs. «graph office. Miss 'McMillan has recent- on account of the mighty po*6!. undln- jt wag feared ytyterdhy that he could not

Miss Helena B. Atkinson, who, on the 30th , ^ operator at New Glasgow. SLu5nfLrPiS™illofMtiil Stare ot New Ywk suiwe, but (lie is slightly 'bettor today1% Bdwato bTts, of Maitland, Hants | ought to. and 1» relatives are more hopeful.
choir with a beautiful silver scallop di* and county, was'married: a few days ago, an] permit its ^ - -------------  —---------------
cut glass bon bon dish. Mrs. McNanghton pOTt3and (Me.), to Miss Katie Cameron, ] vasAnaUy dMidedthe «=_ _
flSred*toeapSlti^rof’o^fet fmryth^“hSch of Cope Breton. Mr. and Mrs. R?"!9 j aS^dlstrihUtlo^was not lnterter^_ wltti. PARTING HOT SHOT IN THE
Erector andMrs. MdNaughton have taken up intend making their home an Bath (Me.), 1 -Not long ago to SENATE FOR G.T. PACIFIC BILL«betr residence at Salisbury. Miss Winifred Crowe, ifcrince. steeatl «Mih&j OCHA I C TUB U.l. r AtitflV DILL

MT. 5S ■ (rt “ viriting friends to St. John and ŒMSjgîg SJ ^

aTh^C l̂errcdtitotâ. tituaMatthe lower Hartv Cox. of New York, and Arthur
^>binLnheot°mrvb^ X will reke°2£lrg° Cox, of Boston, are visiting their parents I Snci ^Jay Goto pllto up millions tty
this week and will ^arry on the business, at Cedar Batik. -Bible Hill. 1 this same T»wer. °2ridî5

Rev. Mr. Viniag, of the Northwest Missions, ira Deanîtond, of Boston, is vnéiting this' the billion hto toMVelldS
S^r^t?eP^a«^6Æ^ father, .Mer Ifeatmond, Belmont. ^
Motttoy evening, Oto 19. Mffl Uarie 'MdMl.y Queen street, fcas thousands of men .with ^bredns F-d tou-

J. Alexander Fullerton has opened a new been at work for about two years, com- cation tit Mr ^ pnaOTOTi y

Ers3æisa,.ïîusfti5s."s <*? * » »»»- r»ssf a-"sSi%Ss’the same street. work containci a iUîl secouait of the life | personal Influence. Personal Influence,
Mrs. Mort Fuilorton and children are visit- aDd labor of the late W. J- McKenzie, I will power, rh« mbtle

']S^rCalS' -Mr' and Mre- StoCkMD' at -n-™ dn Corea. ' ’
(Mrs. M. S. Doane, M-u.lt -street, -who I nown ito those who are fortunate enough to 

has 'been trending some diontbs wito herl gg-a «■
daughter, Mrs. Jackson luckcr, Glen I the la;te methods’ explained toy the New 
wood, Yarmouth county, and with her I York specialist in human culture any . Intel- 
sister, Mrs. A. W. Doanc of Barrington,
has neturncd to her home......................... chmSaorer, secrete and lives ot others in a

Miss Emma Stanfield ifl voatang an 1 few. daya- stUdy at bis own (home. You can
use this marvellous power without the knowl- 
ed-ee of your most iUltimate friends and us

ât to obtain luoraiive

Pendbequllfi, Oct. 19.—(Special)—Nearly 
fifty mieini wwkied for bonny here yester
day trying to awe the cattle and grai-n of 
Gl’ideon MdJjekxl, a ibrotiher of Judge 
Erikdl McLeod, wlno.^ bam collapsied at 
10 o’clock ÿè^terday morning. The farmer 
lodes (twelve cowb tamd five calves, and con- 
siiderabLe grai’in, and 1m kx-H as estimated 
at about $800.. The oocmixenee was a pe
culiar one, probably witlho-ut parallel in 
Kings ciounty.

The cattle^ a herd' of Ayn-iliirce and 
graifle -oawy, were stanchioned on the 
ground floor of a large barn. Bencadi 
them was a tm-iminie pit. Overhead wa« a 
Hoaffold dr mow, 38x^ feet, pniji>j>orting 
about forty tons of hay and oats. The 
wind blew a gale Saturday might and its 
force may have weakened tlhe barn Oluougfli 
ifch-e iroof and main fparnie/ sbao-d tilue1 itrain. 
OiarleH McLeod wan -about to enter tlie 
bainB yesterday morming when the tim
bers auippomti-mg the grain suddenly gave 
way <vnd .the tremendous weight fell upon 
the catitile, burying them, and breaking 
tihronigli the floor *on Which they stood. 
Some of the cows wore hanged in their 
etâmCviionu when the floor gave way and 
So were soon strangled1. Other» were 
smotiheiad by the hay and grain.

Rescuers were suinimomed and worked 
with inticnse vigor to get at the cattle 
but many were dead whe¥i the èovmng 
waig removed and others died after they 
were taken ont. Five cows and a large 
cro6»3 Ayrehiire buûl weiie taiktin. opt olive. 
Alft'-'r great exertiom on the poiré' of the 
men who hastened to Mr. McLeod’s farm 
as tjoioni oil Itfliey h-eard of his trouble, they 
eet to work threshing the oatig din an at
tempt to save «them from destruction by 
the rain and to some extent succeeded. 
Mr. -MdLeod’e fine herd of Ayrehdjres and 
grade cattle -wag practically wiped out and 
n-is i-osyes in other directions are extensive. 
There ay great sympathy for hian through
out itllie eommuniiity.

Norvial Gaxx-ti, who is dll with typhoid

falany point in Canada, on 
Biefactory, can be returned at our ejgÆ 

liment, operated by third pedal,

?be tone cif the mandolin, guiUp

sd oMCppto’
îee.^nidl iffor 10

000. on ourBtru m entai d 

itates parfec
Norvnl Gross, of Fenobsquis, bax>tfner of 

'Mrs. A. ,B. iPugsley, of this place is seri
ously sick at this home with typhoid fever.

harp, zither

and mnjo.
■Tndoeco department 
gives all information

• m-- ■

particulars. Our corn 
ans were any questionP that may ibe a^keJ, ajp 

promptly.

NEW PIANOS, containing fihd'rd 
ment, guaranteed to last a lifetime, ajÆ\95.

NEW CLXBrNiET ORGANS, aviym-iriror, $55.

SEÜOND-HAND PXANaS 
$25 upwards.

All instniimen-ts boxed, y 
charge, and freight partial^yor wholly prepaid.

Out this advertir

ST. MARTINS. 'rite us for fi

St. Martins, N. B., Oot. 17—-T. G. Ray
nor, of Ro-o Hall (Ont.), on Tuesday 
evening, 13th inst., adtLreesed in Union 
ihadj, Fadrviaw, a very large meeting oi 
farmers, and on Wednesday evening spoke 
to a number of farmers and others m 
Tamperanoe hall, St. Maxitins. Michael 
Kelly alao addressed both meetings. Such 
meetings must be prodaictive of perman
ent good.

Thanksgiving day -was generally observed 
by the merchants and others here. In the 
evening a service -was held in the vestry 
of the (Baptist church. iSuitable addresses 
-were delivered by Rev. G. W. To-wnsesd, 
J. S. Titus and (Michael Kelly. At 'the 
dose of the service a collection was taken, 
ithe proceeds of which will be sent 
Rev. Mr. Irvine, formerly of this prov
ince, but now residing in Conforma.

The faimers here cure well along with 
their harvesting. Hay, petal toes, buck
wheat, ootti and rotoits have all been an 
excellent «crop.

“The iSEWMÏ-mm- *
and every modem improve-

ANAGANCE.
'Amagance, N- iB., Oct 12.—A magnificent 

harvest luu-i been gathered here aiut in 
Corn Hill and the suriwuiding settlements 
potatoes arc harming out fine and ojutrj 
and will eat ai*e always a emoccus here. 
Some of the finest land in New Brunswick 
dies neur -tlius beautiful village, wliich 
might be culled the “Sponteman’s Para
dise.” About t-wx> miloi distanut from the 
ptatioji is the Portage on itihe head watora 
Of tlhe dvenmicbeccaris, a beautiful coun
try conii-iiitiing sdiue o-f the finest fi’fhang 
groiunds in -the province.

(Mr. and (Mrs. Davidson returned troin 
LHill6lx>nD on 'Saturday lasit. They have 
(been awuy on tiheir vaication. They were 
rel<.iived by Irving White.

Mr. oaiid iMivs. F. E. (McNair have been 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Johnson, the 
poet two -weeks.

-Mr. iDumtield is prejuardng to build on 
tlie lot recently purchased from Mr. Kin- 
near.

The gravel train, ivhidh ihauled from 
ibhe Portage pvt, has been -taken off.

Parker (McNair, of iMecha-nic Settlement, 
Spent Sunday in the village.

Mr. ar.d Mrs. Joilmeon >vcnt «to St. John 
on Friday evening last and returned Sat
urday nigh tv

Airs. Duncan McNaugbban left on Wed- 
nesdajj- last to visit her -daughiter, Mrs. 
Geo. Holmes, Sdhcodiue. (Me.)

ORGANS, in perfect order, from

>pcd and deliverad on board care free of
x V

. /.
out and keep it for future reference.

LAYTON BROS ,
144 PEEL STREET, MONTREAL,

7 V';.. " 7

j K
extended visit to St. Jdhn «(N.B.)» and 
Brockton (Maas.).

• IK

N. B—Mention -this paper when writing. ,:>jr v
■ • -I-. . • - - !, •• H : • B -1 &

■ ■ ~ ---------- •”>{
alt St. Jtiilm tlhcire rwoüld be (fliitirs look- 
PS for -cargo fflito mason. Me. Poiley. ha4 
çoinv*>X'di ’lifte idév Itoat flhe ÎSàlf'îrèim ‘ mar 
ihipeg tw 'Moncton -trae -a ibahrim, hoteling 
wildcmnety. ^Vhen people did not know 
lll’inge it wan best not to discuss riietn. -

He* wi-iuj .to look a.t llhe quevtirin as it 
Strikes an ordinary' etoctor. Tiiere -were 
olbout 5,000,000 people in Caimda cost of 
Sup: ajlor and allfyuf 1,030,000 wall. These 
tnv:> peatiefl were i-epairatej toy tihe district 
tfortU of Superior. The west was w'ondcÿ-i 
fui produtnug district -ond was rapc'dly in- 
creaB'mg in 'population. Everyone, knew 
itflrait 'illie single lies of cailiwoiy and Ohé 
water route did not suffice for the 
al'pge of its jpifoilluce. I>ast fall it wde 
inuposaiWie to get tihe product out in good 
time. Tlhe, ft. T. B. «muled tot get - into 
■tlhait coun'uiy, They ii*»i>t.-ed.. » nxei 
throaiÿli tlie west <und it was said tbty 
dhould have been allowed to build wiW? 
put governimeivt initortiaronee. That would 
not have done, a great deal, for the .qoue- 
try but the çouipitpy wÿukl >avq 
sist. Am omfudineijit incite in (he. ron..»w 
pomimibtqe of the camTOogia by 'Maritime 
ITpfviiiiœ members obliged the comopsny 
to. canny the line to Mandtonv About dhë 
eaime tinte 'the cuiM'aot pimbodfed in ihti 
pgeasnifc bill iwag agrivty qÿ.
Quabec-lionctoo fieute Wyr Not Be Built. *

jîe assumed thq.t. if ft iwias fyimid finpofir 
iblç to dbtuf ri a good coanimer rial road pS: 
ttvem' Québec and Moiripton. it ' would iuot 
•be Ibuilt. lire govehmnient .underfoolt1 w

t
Where this line was going. He quoted a 
gentlean^n, T, B, Deacon, who hatl been 
through" the district, and spoke highly of 
the country and ibelievcd thdt in* a very 
Short time the road from tlhe dead of 
Temfscaming would he self-sustaining. 
Then John IMoDouga.ll, idhairma-n of the 
iMethodist conference, in, a letter to Mr. 
IMiorae, assistant general manager of the 
Grand Tnunlk, wrote encouraging accounts 
of the idistriiqt through which tihe hue 
would pass.

A Roseate View of the Rrej ct.

government.
Rev. Mr. Haveratock, who has beenALBERT.

no barren 
was

'la tins (opinion there was 
cai*tutiry aiofig tihe line whilst tlhere 
ti, freedom from Stoats and steams not 
enjoyed more to the south. That was the 
oi>inion of a man* Avh-o hotel made freq-u-en't 
itripe and -wîltiicîi 'bore ont tinte Ontario 

ii ^(Ârëirnmen.t geological sqrvey trejports. lie 
believed tihe road wonM Ibring cattle and 
graih to .tjlié seaibord. fle beKeved railways 
would be able ‘ to rival, rail, and wafer 
f-emtie. It -could tbdaiy iû evferytihimg ex-
^Liuif^ar’ betiwpeb Dec'onubcr and toy 

3, 137,000 budlielti werq. shipped by all-rail 
route -to St. Jojimy wjhiii^t 679,0Q0 bushels 
w'ëi’e s'hqmcd fnoiii iForL William t-o Mori- 
ttcéaî. tie 'believed this line, -woiild be able 
to carry grain, from Xyiaanl'peg to St-^Tofin 
iter 111 écrite but even witihout a ibudh^l 
of wheat the expcndiitura wonld be justi- 
ied as a cïdff-ooizàtion road. It would 
double the size of Ounacla and in (building
-Hhris line the gWGmm-enit »ivas doing more thte line from Quebec to Winnipeg,
to extend -Canada than tihe building of adopti-ng exactly the rojute «of tihe trans- 
the Ç. P. R. did- THiere was more de- except that tine line came south
nrnn'd for the road fotr which trade was 0£ Winnipeg to relieve tifie cdnge^

Western People who ravor the bcheme. waftting. -lion of traffic, tie empha-tocally tiho-ught
Hop. Mr. Woitson said he had made a The govtimmen't wondd own the road, L|jie contract a (kssirahle one.

speech in w'hibh he differed from the bill, they would make a profit on the rent, gfo. S-andfoid Fleming was a man of m-
Ihe had not expressed himself adversely theme would ibe no long rolling, or politics dependent frame of nyi-n-dl land a diinectQr 
or favorably to the whole saheme. tie mixed up with its building. From a west- 0£ ,yp1€ p. p_ R. foç, man-y \iears. He (jppr 
contdmied reading resolutions from the era ntantdlpoimt the load! was wanted find gjjp Sand'fiord in- 'p-raise of the present
gjm.im growers’ agaociatioms of the North- the govenn/ment would be cnminal or dere- pro^pob'ition.
rwest, the Winindpeg boaoxl of trade, -the Bet tin their duty if they do not built it. j.t Iliad also been pointej. out tha4 from 
latter a*ing the government to take iim- u P I a huili-taiiy point of .view this line would
mediate steps to end the blockade -that Hon. Mr. rerley. be preferable to the old liirie. It .Would
would only -be done «by competition) and he Honi. Mr. Periey aldlmitted that uaet year belp fill up tlie great dj^tiy-qt between 
read resolutions i£ix>m the Toronto board Q^jd flue year ‘before there had been great (ju^bcic, 6-t. John and Lake . As
of 'trade aslding for a “railway from Que- congestion and in anJticiipation of tlie ,ex- a muitter of c^uii^s ldipKti woqld be piiilt 
'bee -to Winnipeg over the clay -bait wii'ii ceUenit crop tfiiey were now hiirvestang he running north aim south and the. tpqd. 
running powers to all lines.” That Mr. had cauq-uired early m -Vine eead-ou what ibeocme a great coloniaation; road-.
'Watson (continued is exactly what this the O. P. R. was doing. The C. P. R. As to waitiirig ' for surveys, andirons of
(bill provi-ded for. was doing well this year. If tihüa road d'oliare were spen-t -in suives of 'the C. P,

A résolutioffi «tlhe 'Winindpeg grain only started from 'the Great Lakes he and wiliep the Bpe canue to -be built
and produce exchange, a stateunien.t from -woul’Jl support it. Mr. McDougall 1 was a the whole df the Suiwêys were ignored.
Mr. GasieH’s waréhjou-se comamsioncr mir^ionairy. t . The Quelbec-Wi-nni'peg route was the best
shdwing ithait only 50 per cenit of the grain Tlie district of Edmon't-au had not available, tie thought circumstances had
crop of 1002 was at the lake ports at the shipped a bushel of wheat for two years, anitaun since the contract w'as ptopo^l
dos- of naviga'ti n weno read. It wot* not This railway they were advocating was one which rendertd it imperative to proceed,
all grain but ordinary traffic whMi was kn'ew nothing about. They would not That wïlti (the scheme ipr^poted by Mr.
blocking the -tirade and tihe -country held ta-he beef cattle by rail 'to St. John and Borden, discredited out of doom and re-
Ibaok 'because they could not get trams- £he wheat spoken about by Mr. Watson pydialed to a contideralble extent by &ir
portât ion. An article from -the Regina thipped lo make up a cargo. Bo wall. That «.heunte was u-nbusiaues like,
(Leader on this po-inlt preceded a statement He was oppotaed to building a line Hon. Mr. Deboudlierville ixiimted out 't^iat
by iWqn. IWhito, of tihe C. P. R-, tlhan thiough a wwthlqeis country and charging the water 'route to Quebec was only clos™
whom no «better a.ufthority could ibe quot- up |-0 ,tdie prairie section, tie was like e(i for five months- 
ed. (Mr. Whiite in an interview with the a]j ,tfiie of them, but he was lion est 
iMontreal Star in December said there erK>11^1 fo confess it. He knew nothing
was plenty of room for the G- T. R. in ^aout. it, if they wanted -to build a rail- 
itihe weslt and they would be glad to see way fiPam Fopt Wiiilliaim or Port Antluir 
them, whilst admitting tlie inability of ^ wer?t, the we^t wrould nuppo-rt it 
-the C. P. R. to carry witihiin 35 î>er cent ^ut ,tluey wanted to have! nothing to do 
of the 1 traffic. with the line to Moncton.

car-

JERUSALEM.
, Jorms+fui, Queens Co, Oct. 16—The 

recent rh-ius have improved the supply o£ 
water which was very scarce.

Mite Elsie Moore and Mre. Charles 
Johnson, of Middleton (N.8 ), are spend
ing a few weeks at the home of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Moses J. Moore.

The cheese factory has closed down 
time since, the year’s output being

(Continued from page 1.) 
era! had sighed the petitions believifi'g j 
•they .were in favor of the line. The Vic-. 1 

Board of. Trade, iphsred a 
approving the Grand Trunk Tacatic 
scheme for .tlhe fpaiipose of opwfemnwg, 
Mr. iMadDanald’s notice of motion placed 
oh the order papers before aie left.

He read ,resolutions in favor of ■ the 
scheme from the 'Northwest ttesemW. 
Tihey all knew that last year cattle buy
ers ip ithe Northwest ihad to ship their 
caithle by the states.

Horn. 'Mr. Eenguson asked Mr. Watson 
if She knew that 'the premier of .tihe N. 
Vy. T. tod' pfaeed himself on record as 
Opposed to Itfhe 'ball.

some
in advance of last year.

The torvest is about all gathered in 
and has proved a bountiful one.

Rev. Mr. Perry, F. B. minister, has 
left for another field and a nattier man 
is expected to take his place.

The deer have .been very plentiful this 
year and in some cases have dozy nrncih 
damage to the crops.

At the residence of the bride’s mother, 
Mrs. Catherine Moore, of this place, on 
Wednesday evening, the 14th inst., by 
the Rev. E. K. Caning, L. Oscar Ellison, 
of New York, and Jula Francis Moore, 
of Boston (formerly of this place), were 
united .in marriage. The bride’s presents 

■numerous, that of the groom being

■

i/.i'

RIVERSIDE.
-Riverside, Albert county, Oct. 19—-Mrs. Ab

ner Payne and son, "Warren, are in Anagance, 
visiting friends.

Mr. Jonah, engineer on the S. & H. rail
road, accompanied by Mrs. Jonah and child
ren, went to Cherry-field on Thursday to 
spend hia vacation. Mr. Larsen will fill bis 
position until be returns.

Mr. and Mrs. Avery Prosser, of Parkin- 
dale, are visiting friends in 'this locality.

Rev. R. H. McPherson, who has been at
tending tihe Presbyterian synod at P. E. 
Island, returned homo on Wednesday.

Mrs. Thomas Poole, who was operated upon 
by Doctors Canny a th and McGuiggan, is con
sidered out of <Janger.

Miss Mary Turndr, who bas been attending 
school in Moqqtoo, preparatory to going to 
Wfjftriille, -spent 'Ibanksgtving at her home.

MC9< McPherson, wife of -Rev. iMr. McPher
son, Is quite iU. Doctor Camwath is in ati- 
tendadee.

Mrs. Catherine Duffy, who bas been very 
ill, Is convalescent.

-Mias Fenton and Miss McKinley, of New 
Ireland, are visiting friends here, the guests 
of Mise Lizzie Daley.

Miss Lizzie Duffy, of Boston, was called 
boniè by the Illness of her mother.

Chandler Doutihwright bas moved into the 
house vacated by Clarence Payne.

Montreal.
K'"'"- J- D. McGiHvray, of Pictou, pass- you ^ use

ed lliiough here this week, en route to I empioyment, to secure an advance tn salarj-, 
St. John to win the trtendsbip and lmflueacre of others

John w. Cut ten, brother of Mrs. HE. to^in 
Peers and Miss Jessie B. Outler, or -Wai- l come a leader in your community, 
lace Bay, Cumberland, county, died reh I jf yo-u are not fully satisfied with your 
centiy, after a lingering dHneas. » Evams- ^fwc^r%^JrCor^C^neyr>U 
ville (Minn.). I you are not able to influence others to -the

Mias Anna B. Lighfcbody is visiting her I extent you desire, the reponter would advise
Mrs Fmecf L Oârr in Stough- I you to -write at once for a free cop-y of this
AITS Lmeet L. mrr, ^ I ^-t work, now being given away by the

, , _T ... . I Columbia Scientific Academy.
Mrs. Thomas Wright, of Halifax, as I !MirsJ <j. Richmond Duxoury of 472 A
^ fcwday8 in town with her Oreone^AvaJrooWro, N- 
friend, Misa Bertto M. McDonald. I “ lcj 0{ ltille ,t,ooka; after carefully

intng them and testing 'the méthode of per- 
eonat influence on her friends and associates, 
She makes the following statement in a let
ter to a friend : "Nothing could induce me 
to part with the advantage that my little 

mutih baby I knowledge of your books has given mo. Any 
Swollen tea- I student can acquire it and will be fascinated 
Swollen, tea I delighted with the result."
:retful oondi- I j^ed parkins, of South Haven, Mich., 

ting "baby-,-- I says-—"I have been in great demand since I 
e atnid till- I t%..: ,ha work oil the Columbia Scientific 
F’ - , I Academy People are amazed and mystified

1 at the doing» 1 do. I believe 1 could make 
$~5 per day reading character alone If I were 

rOnt., I to charge for my striices. If any one would 
child- I have told me I would receive so much wou- 

tj_ Baby's I derful information I -would have thought him
llhmuKiy otiivr cr^rg'. m. Btfie Watson, of Martinsville, 

[Jh lentille ille of Ind., saj’®:—‘‘CouId I have had access to 
^*1#r«»mimen.l I such information In past years I could have reoommen i ayolded maiiy misfortunes. This work of 

d would ud- | the <;0iumbia Scientific Academy shall be 
star the remaining days of my

were
a gold watch and chain, and to the 
bridesmaid, a gold locket and chain; to 
groomsman, a scarf pin; to flower eiri, a 
gold broach.

The bride was beautifully attired in 
white and was attended by Miss Sadie 
Fulton. The groom was supported by 
M illard Moore, brother of the bride.

The bride was given away by her uncle, 
J. S., Moore. Mias Winnie Short wae 
flower girl.

sister,

HOPEWELL HILL BABY’S FIRST TOOTH.
ijioipCHvell Hill, Oct. -16—(flic lakliies of 

«tlie iMctih<xli.*t churJli ihtelul a -cîhicken tea 
in, illie I. O. G. T. ill all last evening, 
giroiceedis, $12, go towards repairing tlie 
eliurch.

Mitvi Janie MtiGormain, who has been 
visiting ireiaiti-vcs in uVloncton and. Riohi- 
ib-ueto, (has rotinrntx! homo.

Ulai-ke Govang. formerly o-f this place, 
wlio lins bien living in the States, iti visit
ing relatives in this section.

iSoflomum l*rossCT, of Caledonia, and 
Fred. St<eve-5, of Albert Mines, who went 
west with ithe ifflawoetore, have returned 
Ihom-c.

iTJzzie Brewster, of St. Joihn, is at 
J l.jicw'iill C'ajie to sjiemid a few days with 
«lier -da-mgiii-ter, Mrs. Joseph 

rJ'here was a social in the Mcthodiiid 
-parsonage cut AM>ert Wednesday evening, 
ito rai'ie fun vis to -buy furniture for tihe 
(pa,r>xjnagc.

Mt-s. Vinton C. Robinson, of Chemical 
rond, left -today -for St. .Mm, where she 
will onitciT the hospital for treaitme-nt.

Every raotlhe-r knows * 
suffers while cutting tteeti* 
dev gmnis cause a fevurisll 
turn, someViimcs seriomrfy 3 
health. This can be over 
'tcet'hiing ^>rooeFs made easy 
Baby’s Own TabJertajk Proof 
by Mre. J. PeokovoflLN'Liskl 
who says: “I am thwniSii'r of 

ren and Ij 
Owm TdbS 

medicine' 1 I 
lilttle ones.
•them far teetl®c
vise all (niolheXtqPiee I

The Tablets oSemll .t'Æmiinor ills from I life./• , ... I If you will se-nd your name and address
wihidi iLmants a^Wyoo»g chixlrcn sulin, j ^ tlle Columbia Scientific Academy, Dep-t: 
anul are guaranteJE m eonitain -no opaate j 41<(i 3941 Broadway, New York City, this 
or harmful d-rug ^Cld by1 all medicine 1 book will be sent to you absolutely free, 
d^ere, or by mail at 25 «nte a boxby =e =d &?£
wruUng direct to the Dr. Wlliiame Aieui I (w0]umi^,a scientific Academy requests that 
cine Co., BiXK*kv-ille, Ont. I only people wüio are especially interested

■wri'te for free copy—only those who really 
______ _ _____ „ . i desire to -achieve greater success and betterTO REWARD COLONIAL WOMEN- I their condition in Mie. ________

HUNTER’S TERRIBLE BLUNDER.

The

SNIDER MOUNTAIN.
Snider Mountain, Oct. 19—Stephen Keirstead 

is damgeiously ill at his (home here. Doctor 
McAllister is in attendance.

Among the visitors who spent Thanksgiving 
her were Miss Lottie Gregg, 11-igihfield; Miss 
Sadie Brown, Berwick; Arlie Ganong, Nor
ton ; Leon Carmichael, Pearson ville.

Mrs. John Brown returned home on Satur
day from a very pleasant visit among friends 
iu St. John.

Howard Brown is able to te around again 
after a few days’ illneAs.

Jim, Chawn and Joseph Hier stead left a 
few days ago for Fort Fairfield (Me.), to 
spend the winter.

A very enjoyable party was given by Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Somerville, iSummerflc-ld, to 
a large number of their young friends on 
Thanksgiving night. Dancing was kept up 
until the wee sma’ hours.

le
nven

Senator Ellit Supports the Bill.
'Senator Eli» supported tlhe railway MU, 

and Senator Bcique made a -two-liwur 
»]>eecli in its defence tonight- The Mfi 
will be put through at tomorrow’» sit
ting.

an trutihf'
da

ever

penf
niy g-uld-ing

f
Congested Points.

He spoke of tihe oongestion of tihe line 
at 'VVin-niij>eg, Calgary and other placée 
■caused iby tihe west Ibownd freight.
Wm. Van. Home also Ihad sai<l lie would 
-be glad 'to see the Grand Trunk in tihe 
iweet. A member of the commons had ex- 
Qvressed inmseif against tilr-u bill, 
ithi-niga were done for party exigencies 
some times. Mr. Boyd speaklnig on tlhe 
itnan^poi'tatdon question last year had 
argued that loan1 lines of railway were 
needed to carry tihe tiraific to tihe -Lakes 
from AV inn jpeg, and that tihe country 
would hold tihe government responsible 
whatever the results-

Another western, member, lion. Mr. 
Periey, a year ago, wanted the govern
ment to take time -by the forelock and 
provide extra facilities. Mr. Sproule in 
tlhe commons said even twelve or fifteep 
railways could not 'take the traffic.

Probably the most natural market for 
the south. The Am-

Speaker Power Takes the Floor.
Hdm. Mr. Speaker Power tihougjhit df 

Jhips were 'looking for cargoes last year

Remember, Adgemon, that >x>ur best 
girl can buy better ready-made .poems than 
you could iwrite in a thousand years-

Sir
About $13 -was realized.

TRURO. Improved Electric Belt
ONLY $300.

Well
Truro, Oct. 17 1903—Rev. H. F. War- 

former pastor of Immanuel Bap
tist church will occupy his old pulpit in 
.that church on Sabbath, both morning 
and evening. During his stay in town he 
is to deliver his lecture on the Bible, 
Which has occasioned so much discussion.

Capt. Ottcnaon, of Belmont, Col. county, 
is about ready to sail again in hia bar- 
quentine, Argentina, which haa been un
dergoing repaire. The next trip will be 
to Buenos Ayres.

Tlie people of the town are kindly 
throwing their homes open for thj/en- 
tertainment of the delegates, 
attend the Sunday school eon 
be lield the last days of thisj 
ready over three hundred j 
vided for. The régula^ 
be held in Pleasant Æn

SUSSEX. ing a Governor of Newfoundland Approves of Es
tablishing a Decantion.B., October 17—Uharles 

Kedltiu, received a 
telegram from 'New York Friday eUvb'vng 
ithat btis «on, Jolm. amIio bad been an tike 
UniUd States for eight yeaire, is dead from 

* ityi»hold fever. The deceased was twenty* 
gâx years of age, cund unmnmed. The 
hodiy will arnve here toniglht, and the 
iiwioral udl bake place Sunday, lie will 
be -buried iu the 'Ward’s Greek cemetery.

F. G. 'Lainsdown, wUio was munewtiisit 
pr-oifciu'ted -tilue day after Ids severe 1-cxss by 
fire, ds agaiu -i-n Ibis aimial gooni iliea-ltih. 

itvff.m.t- Hair went hor. of St. John, was in

N.Sussex,
J. Ryan, of Samuel Carr, a Canaan Guide, Has His Hip 

Shattered by a Bullet Intended for a 
Moose.

The finest Electric Belt in the world is 
Mj^ improved Belt is 

It Is not charged 
Ikves a stronger 

possible with 
iran teed for

Ottawa, Oot. 13—.iShr Gav-onidish Boyle, 
goverooa* of Ncwloum-dland, Oia^ written 
iDoetor iMorgan, of this -city, an tormn of
warm approval of Ibis suggestion for the. ^Ijj1clx)in> ^ 17-^Yesterday of-ttrnoooi, 
establL-llinient of a special deco.ua bon or I serious Shooting aecxliient occurred at 
eokmlul women. *T am entirely of e Tat tern m’s camp, in tihe iCancuan shooting 
same fooling as you, ’ writes tihe governor I gr<>un<|g g.i,nnuel Goar, of Canaan, acting 
of EingLivnid’s oildest colony, “with regard I ^ glli^ to a (party of thun-ters, was ro- 
to (the good elf eet wliidh .would 'be pro- ,turilllÿI;g aiiier 'tlhe 'Utsual houis of cailiing- 
duDced -by the institution fof snch an oi\ < i ^toamdhdc another party had -taken pos- 

on, to ,afi that wliidli you advocate, and anyti wig 0f .the camp, a-nd llieariug the foot-
tib. Ai- -that I -car do 'to fur till eT 'that object Jallg one of -the new-oomcirs took his rilie

r e to00n Pro" will gladly do. Th-Ht you may succeed m ^ rushjng ,lo ,tlhe door, fired on the
sioms are to .tillis an you have succeeded in many an- ^d-van-oLnig men, suippoeing, of course, it

et Methodist * otlicr -wise movement, is my sincere wash. wa8 a :mV0c.e qhe -bullet -took eti'ect in
Air. Ca-iT just below the 'hip joint, 'badily 
tlhatteraig the bone. Ga-rr lhad ito -be car- 
nod out of the 'WOu-ds for 1 nodical ansint- 

Thiis is -tlie first accident of tihe

what I offer you. 
superior to any other nv 
in corroding vinegar, j 
current of electricity J 
any “vinegar belt.” ». 
three years. One 
cures Ra 
DyapepsB

away oui 
the loweJ 
in the eJ 
are from] 
to pay -till 

Ipe re on writ

t-t

fit is
for eig* persons. It 
ik Back.wervousness,

-
«.* 1 *:

sumaitism, 
i Losses,
fctically gi#ig this 
■rial, as thSprice hj 
I possible fi^reso^j

A
■ Varicocele. 
Eflendld Belt 
Fbeen put at - 
Mit it is witJ^#^

►ility

will II1the iwcSt wheat was 
eri can’s lhad asked ithe govornraent to 
■take tihe duty off wheat, tihat was not 
done, bu-t wheat was allowed to Ibe ground 
in bond and 
IMinneaipOlis iwas eet cupart for that pur
pose. Mr. Phillips, of tihe iWinnipeg grain 

interview with tlhe Mami-

iJî>H;gar d’air weather, of St. Joint, was in 
sSuresex Friday adjiusLing tihe loss on the 
Lansdown fire. It •unden to-d th.vt the 
amount paid was $2.225.

F. E. -Gur-ney, a }-onin.g Englisfiiman, now

ly. Our
13.00 and there is ndbhij^ 

krou -are cured, 
kg us our toeaj 
I We offer

reach of
Sit all

of tihe. largest mills inone
Illustrated 

Çer article at a 
Jf and skilfull treat- 
tee to cure you or

We send absolutely free to evei 
Medical Book and the -Best EleotriB Belt on trii 
lower price than any other, and all|

In every case we undertakj

exchange, -in an 
-toba Free Press advocated increasing fac
ilities and regarded the Ibuikling o-f the 
Grand Trunk Pacific -as a necessity.

Turning to -the character ot ithe coamtiry 
Ihe referred to Mr. h’crgiv-xm’s quotations 
from Sir Sand,ford Fleming -wtho ihe said 

as good a man today as he was 30 
years ago. tie lhad approved of a road 
through tlhe Peace River distinct exactly;

rritlng us re 
we send a

ve lmm <

refund money.
What we offer you is -this: Our 

Belt on fair trial. Remember our Belt is positi; 
made and it will cure you. Write today^^kjP

To Curqa 0bid in One Day amce.
kind in the vicinity foa- a 'number of years.Caret Crip

fa» Two Days.

on every 
box. 25c.

se^ple, together with our best 
dj^^uaranteed to be the strongest 
its nothing -to itry it. Address

li cal Treath

A $5,000 Fire.
Anson, Me., Oct. 19—A fire, wlilcli started 

in W. F. .Livingstone’s general store, tonight 
destroyed that building, the post office build- 

The loss is about $5,000.

nine Tablets
This Mgnature

Taka Laxative Bromo \
Sevea Mflflon boxes sold In post 12 months.

DR. A. M, MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO., 2362 St Catherine St., Montreal, Qve.
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October 21, 1908,THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH. I to a robm eat apart for them and of I to preterit to the Minister of Trade md I ing some pretext for anti-British
^ pgbltehed every We4needey —a Saturday I ueoeyaity a email one. The truie usually I Ocnuimiuroe a document signed by a score J tory,
aftfutt a year, In ad ran ̂  by The Telegraph | ^ ^ certain portion of the deck, of leading biMiueas men oarwentimg to the
Ci^Srïfed ^rt tl the wtl^T^ «malty forward, ia free to smoker» at change. That the* men had been deceived mentid to the practical résulta of the de-
Itor Brun.,ick.fl ifoCRBADY, Editor. any time, and um-esa the cargo ia of a I did not appear. There were then- srgna- cUrion aa reported, it » found that by

tiuree. It wats a fair aa^umptAom that they I ^he ruling Canada retains Wales and 
were satisfied. They were representative j pe^rœ islands which are of great import*

since they guard the harbor of Port 
had com Drived to make it appear that the | gi^pson^ destined, as the Western ter-

unwise to have any regulations which are I ««■<> clauBe ™ bC" «*» of the Grand Trunk Pacific, to be-
„ot likely to be enforced to the letter, «“» °Perabve’ ^ ^ ^ ^ tome one of the moat important
and during the summer it is extremely IPDed' ______ national .seaport* It had. been hoped

AH remittances should be sent "by poet of- I Probable thalt it would be impracticable St. Jloihn aefcembrog, as Horn. Mr. Field- ftat Canada wouid have g^” iLing
•«^OTdw °r reeJ”,erea„1«t“r “« addressed to deny aB 'the deck to emokere. ing porte it, the government “saw too rea- I ces to toe eea by the Lynn t • *

Correspondence should"be'aadreesed”» the I The better plan is (to prohibit thé I eon why (they could not meet the request I this, as apparently she <*»,
■STMfp»ï & «cep- carrying, on the o*m deck at «es* of L the Allan <—xy .that they be allowed ™te to tire " ter.

Hon, be paid for In advance. I 81U)b cargo as hay, and increases the dis- I to send to St. John only as many steamers I rukon writ euu tie tnroug e
AUTHORIZED AGENTS. I ciplme of the crew. On every vessel, as they could manage to hate camgore for.” ritory. Had the Canadian conten on in

The following agent, are authorised to can- which at any time cannes a considerable Mr. 'Fielding points out that .the remainder regard ******* ^
vase and collect for The SemPTOeekty Tele- I yf ,paæengero fire drill and the I of the traffic that would Ibe earned toy the I route by water from Vanoou y
*reph- Tl,-:~ lowering of boats should be practiced' at Allan Line will come to St. John as usual, and thence across country to Dawson

regular intervals. and .will be carried by the O. P. R- steam- would have been open to us within our
ere instead Of 'by the AUams’. I own territory, but now, it appears, to

The whole matter apparently was settled I avoid the American (boundary it will be 
before 'the City Council sent its protest to I necessary—in 'Hon- IMr. Sifton’s opinion 
Ottawa, and settled on the false assump-1 at least—to build an expensive railway, 

itrion that St. John made no objection. St. I $jhre>ugh very difficult country, from the 
John made no objection at first because I eou,|jiern shore of Portland Channel 
St. John knew nd.hing about the matter, I trough to .the most valuable of our m«n- 

• ST. JOHN. N. B-, qpTQBER 21, 1903. I Allan line and the unwitting as-1 the men who signed the petition did I jng territory in the North.
• ' ' » I eistamoe of certain of its own | so under a misapprehension, yet, as is

citizens, has lost a portion .
where two

ora-

Men's Clothing.Turning’ for a moment from the aemtii-

hiyhly inflammable nature and ia unduly 
exposed, there da no risk thalt proper

ADVEKfblNG RaT S. There is a difference in Clothes as in men.
Ordinary commercial advertieement» taking ,

Ibe run of the paper, each Insertion $1.00 I vigilance on .the part of the officers and

^Advertisement» of Wants, For Sales, etc., I crew will not render insignificant. It is 
10 cent# for insertion of six lines or lees.

iNotice of Birth, Marriages and Death» 86 
cent» for each Insertion.

Thus, on the face of it, the Allansmen. ante

The most money doesn’t always buy the best. There-jire no better 
clothes made than those we are showing, but there are higher prices.

of our

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

Best means : Most satisfactory in the long run.

A hot iron and a ton weight can press out a poorly made suit sb that it 
ooks very fine in a window. But only good, careful, skilful tailoring and all- 
wool cloth can make a suit hold its shape and look well for months and months. 

Time to be thinking about the purchase of your Fall and Winter Clothes.

- $5 00 to $20 00
- 5 00 to 20 00

Wm. Somervillet 
W A. Ferris.

Subscribers are asked to pay their sub
scriptions to the agents when they call.

Men's Suits, 
Men's Overcoats,ST. JOHN LOSES.

The dtecMMioin of tihe Allan Line bus

iness to the House yesterday makes it clear 

tlhal St. John, through tihe camming of the
jNmi-Wfdtly ItUprwb

How About the Boy ?
The decision appears to set a thin 

of I natural enough, (their action was accept ?d | Ameriean Btrip ^ territory between a 
at Ottawa, as meaning that, oaogoes could 
oat ,be had here for uE tihe dhiape, in which 
case there would (be no ose in sending all

Is He Warmly Dressed?
PERSONALITIES VS. PRINlIPlES.

It has always been the case that when I its (business to Halifax, 

a controversy or a divergence of opinion I eteamena wdlD now 'be loaded with freight
A Boy’s physical development depends a good deal on the kind of Cloth- 

ng he wears. It should be of all-wool, to ward off rheumatism; properly cut 
and fitted, to give his limbs free play and make him grow up straight; of a thick
ness suited to the temperature, to keep away colds.

Our Fall Clothing is all in and the variety of styles give you ample oppor
tunity for the exercise of taste in choosing what is most suitable.

- 75C to $12 00
- $1 50 to 6 00
- 3 75 to 5 50

considerable portion of (British Col
umbia and the Yukon endi the eea to 
which Canadians had hoped! for free ac
te» and by which they believed free ac- 

guaramteed them under the 
treaty .with (Russia. , The extent of our 
lose through the tribunal!* decision will, 
of course, 'be affected materially one way 
or .the other, aa prospecting and explora
tion in the Yukon give promise of great 

that the first

very

arises between two parties, (the one that I 
feels the ground giving .way under its feet liave lbeen prevented. If, 'When Mr. Allan

the Iroterooldimal. This might I Gf them to St. John.over
.The lack of a representative in tod

usually resorts to vituperative personali- I fimt Che subject here on the I cabinet, the C. P. R.’s course in asserting
ties as,soon as it can no longer resort to I cecasjon of Unis recent visit, (the men asked I that it could not supply aul the Allan
higher thoughts or higher ideals in support j to oanBent; to the change had insisted that I iboaita, the secretly circulated petition, the

tihe matter be discussed publicly at a meet- I aotion of the City Council in ignoring St.
This is (the only raison d etre of am eda-1 the Board of Trade or the City I John’s representatives at Ottawa—all thcee

tonal that appeared in cur evening con-1 apj had imnnediiaitely oommuni- I things contributed to the oanditinn which
temporary, the Guette, in Monday's ^ted thtlir represmitatives at Ottawa, exists. But Chiefly we must regret that I additional riches or prove 
•awe. >,. h I* is likely btet St. John would not be the nalbure of (the Allan. Line petition was I finds in that territory made the prospects

Begtonfat wi«k * highly poetical «mile I Wl in regard to this mat- mt instantly dtaxosed and publidy dis- I seem more promising than (the facts war-
Of a ftaurrà£ factory, it in^titates a pro- ^ todatf_ j cuti9ed soon aa it reached St. John. Had rant. As to the assertion that the most
(piteticijçfnapainaon with (the tote in store A 0f the proposed ^ been done, and had St. John’s case northern harbors involved were indispeo-
for tiWi'newepeper, and (then ’ indnlges ® Langes was imperatively necessary, and bean properly presented at Ottawa, it ia aitole for strategie purposes, that is a 
wild assfertiontf amd deliberately false state-1 y. ,beeni held tihe AUams would never I at all likely that any of the steamers I matter about which comparatively few 
merits tegardlhg one of the shareholders 1 secured the signatures to itlbcir peti- I originally booked to oome Iheire for cargo Canadians will worry, 
of Thf Telegraph PutoMshing Company.

It is sufficient to say that the high 
standard set by such m«m as 
&lwlay»fce maintained by itihie newspaper.
The Telegrajph ihtiti never in 'the ipeet, and

ce® wati

olf its pretensions.

Boys' Suits, 
Boys' Retfers, - 
Boys' Overcoats,

Buying by Mail.
Do you know you can buy just as satisfactory by mail as though you at

tended our store in person. We have a well equipped mail order department, 
and our store is just as near to you as your nearest post office. Just send for 
our Sample Book and you will get it by return mail.

tiom. St. Jdhn wootJd not ihave lost tihe I woufii have been, permitted ito seek at 
ibusLDiesa iwhitih it now loses vdirbually under | anotiher port the freight wihiiclh this port

will never ittoe future, betray toe teue m- loaded ^ to bette- advantage a committee to etek in- Senate ^Jotorday, vtoaehmeans tto*
teteti of the people of St. John, m order I ^  ̂ ^ ^ fraght ^ ^ gvvtirommt. All the K ™

to «^e lihe expediency o mere pea ^ haTe ^ following its ™Ltura] neceseory information da made public tort dear that oafy a l.ttle irtoe-

VauHlC8, I ohaumel, tihe Shortest one. Xfc goes witih-1 momdimz. Perihame a simiflar committee I __ . , . ___ __
lto DOiiinv has alwa-vn been Bt. Jdhn I ’ , „ , , ..__ , , Q I % r _n , ,, pendonce was oleederi to remove fixun *tlhens ponej ™ y , . I out eaymg that had they understood the I moght «aoure from those iwftio signed the f™; T^ New Brunewiok first end wtil elteiye l ^ ^ of the .the —ice toot they did so «

remain 80, and The .™nti<az„ I St. John buemess men who signed' ^ under a (rnksoanceptiom af the facts, and so I “ .

tinoe to exepdae its pnvüege , I Afiaa petition would have affixed hie I prove to djbe government that toe action 1 ' , . .- .
il» amv snd all scbeimee ithat are mimical I ^ x . , , „ | prove w, wjo a ___ I iWltible the fcenate, has, failed to display
to this port, i “J* . L LÏ tok“' mWtW1 “ tihe publie spirit and feusincss jodgement
if^TfSTtfiL it has mt framd it Itoemarepnbhcapuatedâtizcnsaudtoert a of busmen, ratter than ofl ^ ^ ^ M & ^ to ^

to rerort to pereonalities, or are the «?**** »£ ^ PolRito. from it, opposition to toe biff has been far
'cLT^enle^TtLe men ^ aU that, the fact remams tout St. -----------------—--------------- - {mm neefes. It has become evident dur-

wtiTLoire each low toctira as those m- has been victimizedand toat ztcan- CANADA LOSES. dug toe last tew days to£t certain Senates

^ SLttc. Accepting as correct the report that the Z were opposed to 'this Or tout frature
The .Telegraph will always support all ^ e0tbttck_ V Alaska Boundary' Tribunal, has decided of the toll, and who were troubled by the

toat m best for St. John and New Brims- ______ against Canada on every point in dispute I party demand toat they vote for the

w*k. Nether toe i-flueoce of corpora- iüiat ^ steamera will except toat affecting Portland Channel, to its entire^, were placated by
tione, the hope tor goyernment,patron^ ^ year toan were loaded the verdict is still oo worae than has K Mr. <**?.(speech and prases made
nor toe exigencies of monetary mattes wHrould expect that b«n expected for some weeks. From toe along tte hues he adopted

infiiwhfv this paner to abate «ts ef-1 “epe ., I ‘VT . . „ „^„mi«aioner« I 'n« doubt went march farther than policyof ZTLen Who Pdy the would be toe case. That, however, * smde moment toe American permitted toe Government leader in toe
Î toe money for toe de- from the question. The pent as toat were named it was recognized toat no de- ^ ^ ^ nfl amU same Mberul
Ornent TThti ^tC^try. ajher vtEBe3e wtotih f10"^ ** be"’ deion «eneral,y favOTable to ^ daJmS | Senates who voted for toe bill have been

velopme t B +wt --en-1 and which would have (been 'but for toe I coua<l ibe reached.
There “ ^ „mY1i€ge of adnoitneœ of tteir owners, will go else- For all toat it is unwise to cry out, aa

pels The Telegraph i I ^iere^ and /without good reason- It mat- I Canada and other violent newspapers
free «peach. I ttinj DOt whetoer toese chips (take cargo at I are a]ready doing, that Lord Alverstone

I Halifax or in - another Canadian harbor. I wafl a mere tool of Mr. Chamberiain in 
1st. John was toe natural place for them to ^ ^ter

Some valuable leeommendhtiens are toad and St. John wild object strongly to ^ to .betray Canada for I mok ^ abandoned in favor of
, . .,p ta ^ David Wieaton toe clwnge and to the evil advertisement ^ of cmrying favor or avoiding the ^ Jolm Valley,

wliose verdict was returned Mon- tous afforded the Winter Port. I ^mpHcetions with the United States. Le /As a (matter of fact, it is not ait all
, ? the fire is a mystery --------- Canada’s argument is dictated by anti- I certain that 'toe (Quebec-Moncton line will
J7’ tL it will be noticed toat while of- I”™* as an effort has been made ^ and is devoid of logic, foe built, for the engineers are likely to

drt Lew are «raised and toe man- 1 aireadl>' fix the !hla’mf m since many sane men will not believe fed toe country impracticable for the
hcerajnd^ al blam<; I ^ P°llbioai buus- 16 may ** web to review waa a tool or toat the purposes of a higjh. class railroad; but it is
ageme^..#», atedt exjfiLlIlg toe question faariy^a question which we gOTermneot hod any desire that strange (that the Senate did not rise to the
jmymse- brack'd Lc time of the fire, are <xmVmced woul'i fVer have mmm & ju(igment not m accord with the facte level of its great opportunity and boldly

on the Weston at , I Hon. A. G. Blair been an toe cabinet I recorded: I e$cise the entire Hastemi section, for
to urge *Sew legidatiom for e oo o o I w]han teU was first set rolling. I mQgt that can ^e said on that whidh, after proper surveys had been

river qawgatiom. _ _ I In the firat place, -then, there is, ao Britain toe import- made, a much more bustness-like pla,n
No good evidence respecting e ca I ifon. Mr. Fielding pointed out yedterday, I Partions may not liave I could have been substituted, and one

of the fire—the cause of the tragedy- I ^ to lbe eay_t,hat when the government I ano® , dhould have I iwiliidh would have removed for all time

«,«1, „ a. i-, ~id ™, -, », —t" «h. .b.™. ss «» <i. t. i. mil h„,

. . . xrt j I KJaujadian iporia. T^he diuiplicaitiom. of 111 ue
and. fire a<ppairatus were observed, eo the | no pairtiiculair Oanad'.ajL (port for I and fought for eLr cou ^ ..... ^€w I mbarmlaniial was not opiposeid 'by -Laber^l
management ia acquitted- Very pnoperiy, I freigîh.t was maimed. Tihe steaimdhip coni- I extent of their very gréa a i y I Se(njaJtora (gp0)m ,^e eeetiiom, ponhaipe be- 
the jurors commended toe eaptain, mate I . tiny <ou’ixl go to any port they desired. I Canadian* will dispute, and 8°me I caijae ytey bdbeved the expendauure for
and crew for bravery in (the face of great I arranged to get toe greater part of 1 hence, no doubt, the gene e mg w I j-ato-oiad oonstruction in New
pe.l! toeir cargoes here. But, in toe existing be that Lord Alverstone deci ed consci somehow justify toe use-

influenced no doubt by (Mr. Carleton’s con/tract, there is a condition. By this entiously as a judge upon toe facts and )fe#j expeDdilture of *16,000,000, and per-

keen analysis of the evidence, toe jury- condition the Alans are not obliged to argument* submitted. lhape because .they lacked the independence
men recommend that in future no hay or I Kend their ships to St. John unless they There can be no question that toe ver- to ltllle gnp -with the govern-

etraw' be carried on passenger steamers; I yam find, freight fliere to load .them. I diet, if it be as outlined, will create » | ^ jn y^g maitte.
, t i;fe preservers 'be kept in several At tllie slightest excuse, then, the Allans feeling of bitterness and disappointment 
' ’ n the saloon deck; that better I were .prepared to reduce the number 6f I in this country, but only a few extremists 

rt-LbLne be observed and that, the crew steamers nanit to St. John, always provided ^ contend that Canada’* riglite have
. , . .. t remnitted to ab- | toait there was a obanpe to load them at I sacrificed deliberately as a peace of-

°£ 8U U 2 Vwvtv from tine main Halifax, and so save the trip around to ferbg to OUT powerful neighbors. As Dr. had St. John not lost two of tihe Allan
sent themselves m a y _ Uhls port. The purchase of a freight fleet Smith puts it, Canada at least Line Ships, no berths could have been
deck; that an o avway re by the C- P. R. gave to toe Allans their ^ mare ,by the tribunal’s decision than found for them here. The tact is tiut if
that deck; that a oppou-tmiitv. It is (believed toat «a L have retained had she played .the 'business of dividing toe four city
he prepared on every .top; and that ammgemen,t was reacted by the her hand ^ He, at least, does not berths and tihe three owned by the C P.
smoking be permitted except m a room , whereby ltihe Allans -might that Great Britain was R- and the 1. C. R„ is properly 'bamdledr-
provided for .that purpose.  ̂ and ^ send two of determined to do what could be done for if these seven berths are worked to toeir

.As to tte first recommendation., at must ^ ^ ^ The C. P. R-, T in the circumstances. The matte was utmost repacity^t least 140 Steamers

,be clear that hay is not a proper cajg ^ ^ ^ an inqmTy> the answer to q{ t dlfficu3ty because of the oould -be loaded here during the next six
for a passenger steamer af *t be exposed ^ ^ ^ ^ advance, of evidence, involving as it nnonths; and only about 110 saolmgs are,
as it was on the Weston. No dou^’replied that they could supply only interpretation of toe mtentions «mtempketod.
ttere should always -be some membere of ^ yf ^ fiye binere with freight I , mak,,ra , dead and who lt “ ,true that the «aAngs 'tes year
the crew on the cargo deck. It was ^ ^ Jo]m ^ ^ing this statement H 7 y ^ the into- ™11 im0're Dll,meTOUS *haa th€'7- Wer®

brought out in the evidence that, when ^ c_ p R broke forth ,wkth toe people <xl“ld ~ ■. questions which might ^ V*™’ and *'Me the 3noreafle’ Bn“U
witnee discovered toe fire, it might Qf ^ ^ and toeir former ^ 8^on ^L- .Za** in the years to thou8h il :be- “ Wtiloome’ ,ttoat “ “f ““

liave been extimgutelied by a few buckets that 'they would provide' all the ,bang upon th P point. St. John could not property be

of water. Three of tte men were in the d„naoded here. °°™e' , . of the de- deprived ^ ^ ,tWO ‘MUn “
refreshment room at that time, at work llhe 1<$>ly qf the C. P. R. gave toe In advance of , :pka 'that erther freignt or bertlis would
.there, under orders. The jurymen evi- A£anuJ an excuse to act under toat condi- cialon' at leaHt' lt PP! that lbe tocau9e ,tile C’ P’ boumi
dently teteved that had these man been ljfl„ ,m ^ extract thereby they are Canadian, to deprecate the ittet | ^ freight and «te seven berths
near the hay, where ordinarily «hey | MWd {rom coming to St. John if I Canada has been betrayed and that B 

would liave been, (the fire might have

THE SENATE SWALLOWS IT.Klder will

GREATER OAK HALL,
,5 • l\ • : •

SCOVIL BROS. & CO1ST. JOHN.
* ■ - .

KING STREET, 
COR. GERMAIN.

to The Duke of Devonshire will lead the 
free food forces. He assumes that in doing 
so he is fighting Mr. Chamberlain and 
not Mir. (Balfour, ^

Senator Cox.is extremely active in Hie 
Seaalte dlebate. The cautery is likely to 
take Mr. Blair’s word' for it that he owes 
the Senator no apology for that famous 
phrase.

peniimulai, It flanks (Port Arthur, (Russia’s 
great stironi^bold, and on enemy 'hoktihg 
Korea could' “torn” Pont Arthur and. soon 
isolate it. There anti fine hanbors on the

on tole West Side ;to thirty. It was an 
edeboraite plan, hnd it would be unfair to 
Mr. Oborne to amime tteit he expected 
aU these bartos.. would (be required at ,

But mo doubt -h* -bqfievèd roaiqy of hiybenn coast of Korea which Russia covets 
(them -would be èreemtM in the near ftAhre, beearac toey are open the year round. On 
and the inference was teat tee C. P. R. the Other hand, if Russia had; Korea, 
(would carry to St. John toe freight to. Japans hopes of expansion, her greatest 
load (the large number of steamers to 
■Whidh 'his plan if .perfected would give 
accommodation. How is it, 'then, that the 
C. P. R. today is on record as unable to 
provide freight far toe five or six Man 
step» which will load, at Halifax -this winter 
instead of at this port through the peculiar 
arrangement reached by (the C. P- R-, the 
Allan Line, some citizens of St. John and 
the Dominion Government? Does anybody 
(believe teat toe C. P. R. is really unable 

steamers 'between, this

:
41

once.

need today, would 'be extimiguidhed. tihe 
hoped to control (the Korean peninsula 
after tihe (whipped China, but tihe was 
balked. That Japan will fight rather than 
set! -the Bear move upon her prize, 
is no question. The question is,,Will Rus
sia wait, or does tihe (regard toe present 

favorable (time for a job whidh tihe 
(believes will he necessary sooner or later?

Russia has eight soldiers for every one 
Japan has, exclusive of reserves, halt while 
toe Russian fleet is stronger numerically, 
many experts •believe toe Japanese ships 
and men are more efficient, Rueaia’a navy 
has seen no fighting. The Jape have toe 
(battle of the Yarn to their credit» end it is 
an ariteevemenit (that counts for much. ■

The outlook in case iwar counts in toe

A Montreal humorist ventures toe asser
tion toat, with Sir Charles Tapper and 
Hon. George E. Foster on his staff, Mr. 
Chamberiain appears to (have overstocked 
his hoodoo department-

assured that, when surveys have been 
made, the route will be altered very ma
terially, and perhaps that the (bill will be 
modified in other particulars. One New 
(Brunswick Senator, we know, has i/nforined 

and toe settled inten- I ^ ^endfl y,e centre-of-New tiruns-

toere

as aTHE WESTON INQUEST.
It may How he in order to inquire who 

is going to succeed Hon. !Mr. Blair as 
(Minister of Railways. This province can
not long afford to be without représentai 
tira in the cabinet. It’s too costly.

If it cost $28,000 a mile to build a rail
road over level P, JE. Island, hoiw is : 
proposed to build toe centjûHoi-^ew , -
-Brunswick line fo^M*- »’ r(

Senate should look into toe matter.

to load five more 
date and Spring? If anybody does believe 
it he must also behove that the vast terri
tory from which, toe IC. P. R. (draws its 
traffic has become singularly unproductive.

In oentain quarters at -this moment there 
is a disposition to make (Hon. W. S. Field
ing tee scapegoat in tee Alien, Line mat
ter. When he replied to Mr. Fowler, Mir- 

for Sir Richard.'

case

immedlkube future de tUrue fairly euimmed up 
by atn American mavad expert:—

“Jaipan’e onf-y dhamoe of iwMppâng Rue- 
eia is in eeouring am early vdjotxxry on the 
water. The control of 'the Jaipan Siea. will 
solve tihe (jhegbion. of Hupudmacy, and it 
Sis vital :to Jiapain that She ibe tihe victor 
there- A defeat for her on ithe eea would 
give ito the Czar absolute oomitml du Man
churia, and enable hdm itx> send a fleet of 
army transport** to ithe coast of Japan, to 
Ihairrasti ithe little brown people on their 
own grounds. On land ithe Jaips are no 
match for the armed hordes of Rusda.”

* * *

Acoodding to a St. , John cxmteanporaiy. 
the Ridhiibudfco Review has been quoting 
an article criticizing The Telegraph. lt',f 
this ominous report be true there is noth
ing more to Ibe said. That settles it.

tblieldiimg was answering 
Oartvvright, Miuisteir of Trade and Com
merce, who was absent .through ihnees. 
IMr. Fietdiirag did not plot hairm to St. 
Jolbm in this affair any more torn did the 

unwittingly assisted tihe

was
what tihe cfrœe waa. 
of toe exititing law in respect to boats I goy ffoyed to load freigilt at Port-

citizens wtho 
Allans, yet no doubt, when certaiu oonan- 
itions arose, Mr. teelding did what h« 
could for Halifax, as Hon. (Mr. Blair might 

done for St. John had (he been in

japan and 'the (Bear are Stall counting 
tee cost. The Japs will get a Jolt of sym
pathy if «hey light, including anudh from 

United States; but unfortunately 
sympathy never sunk a ship or canned a 

(position.

thehave
tee cabinet and had the same opportunity

If ithe war opened with a decisive vic
tory for Japan at seta, ithe Japs’ chances 
would ibe good, 
supremacy would he only a matter of 
tdtfme.

offered.

Senator Ellis voted for toe G. T. P., 
though the G'-obe not long ago 
opinion that the Qudbec-Moncton section

Otherwise Russia’sBRITAIN, JAPAN AND RUSSIA.
from tee Far East ia 

London advices are that

was of
The latest news 

very ominous, 
the sword is half way out of the scabbard.

\VAB Great Britain be drawn into the 
struggle if Japan and Ratifia, go to war? 
Evidently not if Russia chooses to fight 
alone, as it is expected tihe would. While 
Britain and Japan are allies under treaty, 
teat treaty does not mticosairily mean that 

must fight whenever 'the other does. 
Article II of the treaty is as follows:—

useless. Af ter Hon. Mr. Blair stepped «was
out the Globe saw tiling in a differentTHOSE BERTHS. NOTE AND COMMENT.

The Globe sticks to its story teat even light.If (London’e news de authentic, Jopnn 
appears ito have decided ito fâckLe Adam- 
Zad.

Seftlatiar Ferguson quoted tihe 9t. John 
Globe agaiint-it the Qneibec-Moncton section. 
The Globe’ri objectiiKm. "waa made before 
Hon. Mr. Blair resigned1. The railway 
proposal had new bea.ut.iet5 in the Globes 
eyes after Mr. Blaiir btigem tio oppose it.

Do you remember Mr. Obome's plan for 
-thirty steamship berths and an esplanade 
to Paattiridge Island? The C. P- R- Wdfl 
godmg to provide cargoes for all those 
extra steamers no doubt. Yet now it can- 

supply freight for the two Allan eliipe 
—say five or eix eailingB in Queer» 

is it not?

Now Canadians mil be veiy eony tthl0 
Alaska 'boundary dispute was not referred 
to The Hague.

* * *

Halifax fully realizes the value of a 
Minister at Ottawa. So does St. John, all 
•the more keenly because New Brunswick 
has none at this time.

one

If either Great Britain or Japan, in the 
their respective interests, asdefence of , . , .

above described, should become involved in 
war with another power, the other high con
tracting party will maintain a strict neu
trality and use its efforts to prevent other 
powers from joining in hostilities against 
its ally. Some Maritime Province Senators may 

bti atiked to vote for ithe G. T- P. on the 
undciwbandmg that tihe cemitre-of-N ew 
Brunswick acute will ^ be abandoned. 
It is better to take no chances in 
these matters. There ia no tiudh pressing 
necessity to 'duplicate the I. O. R. tihat 
proper surveys cannot be made and the 
results made public.

Article HI provides for ithe other con- 
tlmgency :—

If, in the above event, any other power or 
powers should join in hostilities against that 
ally, the other high contracting party will 
come to its assistance and wtill conduct the 
wair in common and make peace in mutual 
agreement with it.

Unleaa Russia ie joined 'by another 
Power against Japan, then, Britain’s role 
will be thait of onlooker except ais con

ker diplomatic corps. Apparently jf 
war councti it will ibe a duel without inter
ference.

Japan, seeking an outldt for her over
flowing population, looks naturally to 
Korea, which iis her only hope. But for 
many reasons the Ruserions could not well 
consent to Japanese ocoupotiicp. oiC^.S,»

not

one

• • •
blow should- be (struck until toeNot a

utmost pa'uti (have 'been tektu to locate 
tee (route on absolutely toe beet line poe- 
diblti. In tihe event of (it proving impos
sible to obtain tihe easy grades eesenti-it

wheat

surely sufficient, if properly allovied, 
has sold ua out for a rong. That cry, we be- I £vl. ,^be folding of one ship a week aipieoe. 
lieve, will not -be justified when tire mat- I j ^
ter comes to 'be calmly diisouseed in the 1 -warehouse, even if it toaxl but one stop a 
light of the facts hereafter. Yet all must I fortnight, 'there might not be berths 

keenly regret the verdict, if the forecast e:,0’jgli, but eudh generosity is not buei- 
be correct, since it will raise a feeling of 

in the country and arm with

were
not obtainable here. The to tee Mueoess of the line as a 

carrier, the government should, pause in 
it should lay 

exact state of

cargoes are
govern ment was evHenitly aipproaohed in 

The jury’s idea as to a non-smoking reg- I ithe matter. This province' was without 
u’atiou will he imotit difficult to enforce, representation in «he cabinet else tee 
since it is customory on all passenger ter had gone no farther. Even as it W«s 
ships to penmif, smoking in the open air, tee steamdhip people Were told teat St
and tourists will not take kindly to a John must be consulted in toe ma.i.tec 
regulation which does mat exist elsewhere Then followed Mr. Allan’s visit to toe

As a result of tihat visit he was able

In Semator King’s opinion tihe debaite tin 
tOie Senate on 'tihe G. T. ‘Pacific wiuLl be 
aontcluded today or Monday.

line is to be allowed -to ihave a cerneeveryimadL? no dangerous headway.
the work. In tihat event 
.before Parliament tihe

sluauld state ,precisely what type of
mal-

affaiim,
lin-e cam be secured, and should take the 
sense of tihie country on the situation

As fair as can. ibe ascertained, about 
Everybody concemcd in the Allan Bine 
matter contrived to give St. John the 

-of it.

ness.
As for the C. P- iR., it was mk>t Hong 

that Mr. Ghorme prepared a plan 
whidh would increase the number of ibentiiie

uneasmeae
fredh ammunition certain troubled spirits ago ; rilû> JiibToi’orito News.

iis Dominion who .axe forever seek- iinand by which smokers would be confined city.
4
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V SUB UIE BLAMELESS [OR WESTOI 
BBISTEBi HAY FREIGHT tfllDEHE

> SENATOR PIATT'S WIFETHE SAID POINT SHEDS,THE STREET RAILWAY.LOCAL AND PROVINCIAL. > H

1

Extension Through Fairville—Build
ing a Rest House at the Bridge.

Was Formerly Mrs. Holland Snow 
of Woodstock, New Brunswick.

Mrs. 'LiJnam Gameway, wiho was tinie week 
.wedded to Senator Platt, waa onoe a resi
dent of Woodstock. The Carlo ton Sentinel

Eleven marriages and itihirteen- ibirtihs 
were recorded during last week in tit. 
John.

Local fidh dealers report a scarcity of 
iresh fish. Some dealers have nothing 
for sale but smoked and pickled fish.

Mr. Mayes Bringing His Work To
wards Completion, i > °/ Hti

J. N. Purcell {has leased from tiho street 
car toompainy tlhe sole right to place adver
tising in -the company's care.

S. A. Fowler sold Inis speedy horse, 
Sunot Prinoe, (Monday to Miltoiy Day- 
ton of Edmunidston, for a long price.

The deoieaon of Judge Ritchie in the 
Sunday violation case of the Beatrice E. 
Waring, in (fining the* officers and crew 
$8 each, has been appealed.

The street railway company will, on 
Monday, begin to construct a lame from 
the atylurn. corner to Baimlhil'l’s corner. 
About fifty or sixty men will be employ
ed. The company axe -unable -to say when 
they will be able to have the

but hope to (have their increased

: -v** i a

ur/s Verdict Makes Other Suggestions—Better Discipline * 
Among Crew-A Man Always on Main Deck—No More **

Hay on Passenger Steamers—Bravery 
Commended.

Expected No. 3 end 4 Warehouses Will Be 
Ready by the First Week of November— 
No. 3 it About Finished Now, and Opera
tions Are Well Advanced In No. 4.

says:—
“Woodstock people will remember Mrs- 

Platt as the iwife of Holland Snow, who 
formerly resided in tihde -town. Afiter the 
death of Mr. Snow, ehe married Dr. Theo
dore Jane way, of New York, who died six 
years ago. Upon his decease.ehe removed 
to Washington, where ehe secured a posi
tion on the oongreeBionail library, which 
She held until about a year ago.”

A Portage Lake (Me.), letter adds this 
in teresting information :—

“Mi’s. Janeway is well known here, and 
the ammoaincemenit of hex engagement has 
created widespread interest among those 
who were formerly hex assoedaftes in this 
place!.

“The life of Mrs. Janeway, as known 
to Portage people, is quite romantic. Car
rie Thompson calme -to Portage Lake with 
her paren ts long before the railroad was 
projected, and when the -town was a set
tlement of woodsmen-. The Thompsons 
were on very moderate circumstances and 
lived in a small (house on -the outskirts of 
the vdHage on ‘the road Heading to Fort 
Kent. Relatives of /the family are still 
living here.

“Some itimJe after /the family moved here 
the -daughter fell in love and married a 
tira veiling saCesman iby -the name of Snow, 
who came from Woodstock (New Bruns
wick). Soon after Itihe marriage they be
came. estranged and finally separated, the 
daughter coming back to live -at Pontage 
Lake with hex panamte.

“S[0me -time after, while Mins. Snow was 
ill in a hospital dm New York, ehe met 
Doctor Janeway and latex they were mar
ried- The doctor 'built a -cottage at Port
age and 
the habi t

(During last -week 288 hhds. and 100 bblfl. 
of sardine herring were cleared at the 
customs house here for IBastport and! Lu

cans run-
nmg,
power plant in full operation by January- 
They have -been delayed by the failure of 
manufacturera to fill contracts for machin-

bec.

Harry Alexander, the lad) who was 
stabbed Saturday week in- a yard off Rich
mond street, has recovered, and left the 
hospital for home.

Should those who thought that Con
tractor <G. S. Mayes would not have Nos. 
3 and 4 warehouses, Sand: Point, ready in 
-time for the winteir traffic, visit Sand 
Point, -they would change their ideas and 
add that under the circumstances -the con
tractor has achieved remarkable results. 
Should a steamer widh ‘to discharge or re
ceive freight from either warehouse at the 
present time they would -not be interfered 
with in any way by the work Mr. Mayes 
now has on hand. This year has 'been a 
difficult one for contractors, for both -labor 
and lumber have been scarce. Taking -these 
tlhiuge into consideration and the late 
date at -which 'the aldermen decided to go 
on with tine work, the west side com'trac- 
itor feels jhe has. progressed well and he 
expects itio have everything ready iby 'the 
tirât week of next month. Two months 
ago Mir- Mayes could utilize only three 
men on*the foundation, but as the work 
proceeded he was able to oncreaee the 
crew, but never at one 'tame could work 
a vefy large gang to advantage. Despite 
this the sheds have been 'built in quick 
time.

No. 3 shed is about finished and all that 
remains to be done is itihe. hanging of the 
doors and itihe making of the finishing 
Douches. The painters have already com
menced -their part of the work. The rear 
of the -shed is all eliding doors, while the 
doors of 'the front are much larger than 
the old ones, being nineteen feet high 
by itihirteen feet wide. This will Jjermit 
of the handling of large packages, such 
plate i glass, through either of the front 
doors*

Thd work on No. 4 warehouse—a two 
story structure—-is akk) rapidly nearing 
completion. The front, doors are fifteen 
feet high. The -windows in the upper sec
tions were 'being put in yesterday. flhe 
plumbing and other tfiimtihinig work to be 
done in the -upper floor, will be commenc
ed later- This section of the 'building 
gives a great deal of apace -for the hand
ling of passengers and 'baggage arriving 
there on steam-ships.

The itwo sheds will be all ready for the 
winter’s business.

9 The repairs to the St. Martins Railway 
are about completed and the train ser
vice, it is expected, will be in operation 
in jx few days.

In the estate of the late James Collerin 
le tore o fadlmândstration were granted to 
Mary A DoJlerim, - widow of t!he deceased. 
The value of the estate is $200 personal 
property; Freunds Kerr, proctor.

eiy.
The company have begun the erection, of 

a rest house near -the Suspension bridge 
end of thedr line. It -wuuf ibe about 24x14 
feet, of chalet design-, the fronit .being 
ly all of glaeti. It will be heated in win
ter, and1' -will be a very attractive little 
structure, as well ati a great convenience 
for passengtra.

The company are hurrying along the 
work on -their enlarged power house, and 
tilue foundation of the new general offices 
has been completed. The steel roof trusses, 
which are -being made 'by the Domdndon 
lini'dge Company, are expected to arrive 
with in a few days. These offices wild be 
handsomely equipped1.

Nothing has been done with regard to 
the extension' of the line along Prinoaas 
and other streets to Pitt and Sit. James, 
since 'the petition was sent tin to the coun
cil opposing the route chosen by -the com
pany. They had the rails and were all 
(ready Tto go ahead completing a loop, line 
that would have entirely done away with 
what are sometimes inevitable delays on 
that route. -But for the objections of a 
nimber of citizens -that line would have 
'been 6mr operation this winter.

No conference Ifras ydt been held with 
the city oounciil relative to -the extension 
of the hue from 'the city 'line through 
Qarleton to Rodney iwharf.

deuce tending to throw additional Kght 
on the (matter had been placed before 
them. They had read certificates that tihè * 
authorized, intipect-ora had -passed upon oh* 
.madhriiniery, 'boiler, hull, life saving ap- 
phances, pumps and. general equipment 
of 'the dbearnd'. The appliances inereeeaiÿ 
for the preservation of life and- ‘property 

proved in exceLlenit working order* 
Respecting the presence of the deck 

'hands on the refreshment xdom tftte eri* • - 
deuce allowed that it Was thedr duty 
be /there. No otie could ouvert that h 
compamn dlid not put forth all poèsifcla . 
efforts for the relief of thd auTVivdri. 
Manager Orchard procured physioiana, go* 
ing about personally to learn who 
im-jured and devising the beat steps to aid 
those who were suffering. ' >

Hay had been carried on the river pass* 
eager boats for as long as any could re* 
member. -How the fire originated, es far 
as they Were able to learn, no body knows. 
The hay could not have igmated -£tom 
furnace. If hay os considered dangerous 
freight -the Star line boats are not alone. 
These thrifmgF are dome in the course of 
commerce, and the oompamies are noti-tol 
blame.

Mr, CarleWs Address.

The inquest into the burning of the 
steamer David Weston, was finished at 
Brown’s Flats Monday, and the Star 
line was exonerated from- b'-ame. The jury 
could not name the origin of the fire. The 
jurors -made several (recommendations, one 
to -the effect that the -carrying of hay and 
straw on river passenger boats should be 
abolished. The vei diet in full is:

The deaths last week in the city 
ibened -item. The causes were: Senility, 
congestion of lunge, two each; inanition, 
paralysie, dysentery, heart disease, heart 
failure, bronchial pneumonia, one

num- near-r
eadh.

-were
A meeting of the St. John School Teach

er’s Association will be held in Foresters’ 
Had, Charlotte street, Thuraday evening. 
The (salary question willi likely be taken 
up by tlie abhociaition.

t
V On Wednesday -the 'Imperial Racking 

Oonupauy of 'Woodstock (received forty 
pigs and twenty head of cattle. Tlhe firm 
exjpeot ho liave about thirty hands at 
work packing meat in a few days.

“We, the fury sworn to inquire into the 
cause of the death of Stephen Hood-Rowan, 
Etta Morrell and Frederick Downey, find the 
deceased -Etta Morrell and Stephen Hood- 
Rowan were drowned toy jumping from the 
steamer David Weston on the 13th September 
last, through undue excitement and fear 
caused by the vessel being on fire; and that 
the deceased Frederick Downey came to his 
death by drowning in jumping to reach a 
boat coming to his rescue.

“We find that the burning of the steamer 
David Weston was through no neglect of the 
management or the officers, and that their 
equipment was complete and in working or
der according to law; and, that the -beaching 
of the steamer, according to the evidence, 
was the only thing to do under the circum
stances, and to save life, owing -to the rapid 
headway of the flames.

‘.‘As to the origin of the fire, we have no 
evidence to indicate Its cause. We also wish 
to testify to the heroic manner in which the 
officers -and crew conducted themselves in 
saving the remaining passengers.

“Your jury would recommend
“First—'That, in respect to future traffic, 

better discipline toe observed in regard to the 
crew, and that in no base should they exempt 
themselves in a body frpm the main deck, 
and that an officer be always on the main 
deck. u!.

“Second—'That life preservers Ibe kept .to 
several places on the saloon deck.

“Third—'That legislation be enacted, pro
hibiting the carrying of hay and straw on all 
steamers carrying passengers, and that all 
smoking -be confined to a room provided- for 
that purpose.

“Fourth—That on all steamers carrying 
passengers, a list of passengers be kept on 
each trip.

(Sgd.) “A. L. B. McKIHL (foreman), 
“W. L. BBLYEA,
“GEO. B. PICKETT,
“W. S. BEL.YBA,
“FRED. WHiEDPUBY,
“HARVEY WHBLBLEY,
“H. B. BBLYEA.”

y*

J. Morris Robinson, jr.; (W. Gredg and 
O. iW. Goo-Ice have been, elec bod members 
of tlhe R. K. Y. C. (Mr. Uooke’s. steam 
yoeflut becomes part of tihe elu-b fleet. The 
dub will hold the first of a. series of 
smokers on Nov. 26.

Michael Bohan, Oarletian oaunty p/reei- 
dlemt of 'the A. O- H., has appointed Rev. 
Fr. Dollard, of Johnsville, county chap
lain of the order, in succession! to tftue late 
Rev. Ft. Goughian of Jdhnville.

P. J. Bures, of : Batihuxst, ie alt the 
Royal. He eayte the Gloucester county 
lumbermen 'have had a good year, and an
ticipates albout the usual cut of logs there 
next winder.

Referring to the feet that the State of 
Maine received $79,845 in fees for the in
corporation of mew companies in the last 
nine months, tihe iB^figor News describes 
this revenue a!s “wealth from wind anti 
(water.”

Rev. F. M. You-ng, wiho goes to Pams- 
boro ito take charge of -the Baptist congre
gation in that (own, was given a farewell 
address at Oalva-ry Baptist dhiurch, North 
Sydney, on Monday evening iby the mem
bers of his congregation. Mrs Young 
given, a handsome salad howl on behalf of 
the pupils of her Sunday school class.

* Add. Macrae, viceipreaddent of the Union 
of IMundcipaiitiee, has wired (Hon. A. G, 
-Blair, OOoùonel Tucker, M. P, amd Mayor 
Oook, of.Ottawa, who is president of the

The echodncr reported adhore at. Stan-- jtùrgi^>'itihat they oppose by all r
Icy Beadv, near Mispcc, in Sunday’s gale, 'means am. tlQeiq;. power the fedeializing of 
did not struke. A veering of the wftxl street âlkfflwajli and on the ground that 
a time w'hen. danger was very threatening, poles, rwwe aud condoiits should only fie 
took her off shore again. The echÀoniër’e 'placed ^W3th ^conseont of tihe imunacipalities 
name is not known. affected.

Hon. Wm. Fugsley, and -W. H. Thome 
and George McKean, returned -home Sat
urday from, Oampbebtoin* where they have 
-been engaged in -the Kilgour ShiA’es wharf 
(property arbitration case- Soane 'half dozen 
witnesses called iby Mr. tiihives hove been 
heard, and adjonmmen'fc made uni til the 
second 'week in November, too await the 
report o| an engineer. The government 
sidie of the case has not been touched uipon 
as yet.

was
r.-r-

Johin L. Oarleton «aad he wps at -the ini
cpietit.ae the represenitaitiyel*>f
of justice, to see that justice was done *
(to all -parties. After alluding to ibe sje^th - 
roents that the W^tom’e equiptm. 
in good condition, Mr. Carieban totio- 
dhiced tihe question, of Say carïyifiig* ànd ‘ 
said to .the jury that their view oti‘ Ihsi ' 
wouM come as a recommepdation ?to the 
federal government. Hay -was carried by , 
steamers and so far as St. John river 
navigation was concerned tot was known 

negative way that no fine from hay 
had ocoured on the boats for thirty 

and more. What could be a-oceptiedt-r 
dangerous commodities—oil turptintine, 

etc—were carried. In the course of com
merce 'this was bound to be. A smok
ing room ehould be supplied on driver 
boate. Tt was true ‘tfoot they had - long . 
been carried on ithti river eteamera with 
no -disastrous refluL'ts, but the duty of the 
jurons w-as not to be influenced by -whet 
had -transpired in the past, bute to bring-. 
in their verdict strictly in accondanoe. with 
the evidence they had he^rd, bearing <** 
the destruction of like eltdàtiyer. It was 
the duty of -the jetfy -to isayf Whtito» w 
not (the deck hands ehould have bee» cu
thé ’ rttfneefonient room.. If .tiiey. had beeig. 
•outride, was it^riot possible ithe fire . ^ ,^>;I 
would have been seen earlier and thtif 
a .bucket of water Wo-uld have readSfy re*t 
tingutihed fflt? : Thoe. Led had eworn tha* vdw 
when he firett saiw -the outbreak, such 
couiwe would have put it out. If the three 
deck (hands Iha^d. been on deck. tih|y, 
have 'effect ua% anan hed the hand pumps.
The capitadn had said no fisre hÜ

béén ihëfd- The men dhould -%a#0 
had kind .of .training,;, Rfewv
occurred none cQ^^Say. 
denqei did iiiolb at first eeeim’ qf much itti- 
portance, 'but subsequent fbeferianony, ariads 
it appear otherwise. But t/hfie was for. the 

consideration of thé -piry^iaSiso,!®» 
question of Itihe steamer’s equipment, her 
boats, pumps and life saving appliances.
So far as the -conduct of the officers was 
concerned it would ibe hard to find braver*. • 
-better men. ' .

Coroner Gilchrist ,after -complimenting 
the counsel, alluded1 to titie gallantry of 
/tihe Weston’s officers and crew, and re
viewed tin detail the evidence# of tihe more 
important witnesses. The Star line yearly . 
carried an immense amount of freigjhfc and 
many tihoaisands of passengers and this 
disaster was thé first. If the jury found 
tlhe management at fault it was then* 
duty to day so. 1-f (hay was a dangerous 
-commodity e5t was itihedr duty, say^ sex 
Coroner Gildhrist mode Several eUggeStiotià 
dealing wii'th more officers end - men for ' 
a stea-mor and concluded iby aekragj-tihat % 
verdict ibe returned in «accordance, wjtb 
the evidence adduced.

The jury retired ait 2.50 o’clock. They 
were out about U home «and brought iff 
their verdict as above. n.,

r. and Mrs. Janeway wtire i-n 
l spending -thedr summers here.” i

THIS IS REMARKABLE, ST. JOHN MARKETS.r.__
A Hog6 Ttiit Robs Orchards and a 

* ^Beàf Thtrt Hugs Girls.

■ m?as
Since last week’s quotations not many 

changes have taken place in,, the market?. 
The Wholesale quotations yesterday were:—

COUNTRY MARKET.
'

They have very remarkable animais 
down in Maine, bath _domestic and wild. 
The Bangor News has these two interesting

0.70Turnips, per bbl.............. ...  0.50 to
Beets, per bbl ..........................0.76 “
Canadian beef.............
Beef, butchers, carcass .. ,* 0.06 
Beef, country, quarter .. .. 0.04 

.. ..0.05

In New York on Thursday evening, 
Mies Bertha Weston Hughes, daughter of 
the late Rev.. Ben jamin Hughe®, who filled 
many important charges dm the Baptist 
churches -in this province, and the groom, 
Tracy Pratt, of Huntsville, Alabama, were 
married by Rev. Wm. C. Hicks.

0.90
0.08 “ *08%

“ 0.07 
“ §.06 
“ 0.06%

.... 0.04 ** 0.06

.... 0.06 “ 0.07
.. .. 0.06% “ 0.07.... 0.10 “ 0.12
.. *. 0.12 “ 0.14.. .. 0.20 ** 0.22
.. .. 0.17 “ 0.20
.* * .0.14 “ 0.18 
.. *. 0.18 “ 0.20

..........0.60 “ 0.70

. .. 0.60 “ 0.80
..... 0.30 .1.10
.. .. 1.00 “ 1.10 

0.06^- 0.07

m a

yearn
the. (hiogfi in East Wales are 

very intelligent. My 'brother saw one of 
a imiimber of hoge that 'had been turned 
out into an or.handl to root grass roots, 
stand, on hip hind lege and give a little- 
jump anlMlidti-the end of Bn apple limb 
in hie mouth and Bhakî the limb nmtid the 
ground, was coveted with apples. Then t'tie 
hog went to eatidtg them with a grunt of 

TJtis |tipçened «Jboet •6j?e

£.AerltU,-i*fe oomijaiciEig A Fafewellto Miss Clark, Missionary,

;f(iEvjanjng, , uy, M
Betfw-een two and three 

aeyembl-éd' MiStidày tiignv
Baptist chwrAh seholca mtn to bid fere- 
weff {o’ MW^OÈhk. ' •tvWvi^.shaHtiy to set 
out carfSe

Lamb, carcass...............
Mutton, per lb.............
Veal, per lb...................
Pork, carcass......... I ....
Shoulders, per lb..........
Ham, per lb................. ,
Roll butter, per Ito .. . 
Tub butter, per lb .. ., 
Turkey, per ib .. *. . 
Eggs, case per doz..
Fowl, per pair..............
Chickens, per pair.; .. 
Carrots, per bbl.. ». .. 
Potatoes, per bbi.^. .. 
HI dee, per lb .
Calfskins, per 
Sbeeipbkîns..

as“Some of

But «three witnesses were examined 
.Monday. • Mies Jean Rowan told of the 
death of 'the lad Stephen Hood-Rowan. 
Mrs. Aiken told of being on the saloon 
deck as the boat beached. A man she 
took for a deck hand' nurited past her and 
-went u-p toward the hurricane deck. She 
heardi him call:;-: “Is (there no one to help 

'With (tihfs boat.” . She Jdid n-oi re
bar seeing him descend. It was ibe* 
i tire man was FrelT îtawney. 

rilAlexander Rowan) swore the ' body ctf 
tihe bj>y found ;{»t Bundle. ty was that*
of ât-epihen .... ; .<;• . i-

There were no less than 45 small fishing 
vo* edrt at Sand -Point Monday, all haul
ing from down-the-fbay ports; also two 
carrying steamjera, and all were engaged 
in the fishing of sardine herring. Pro
tection slip presehtdd à ffVfly scene yo*- 
terday afternoon as l^ie saâfe wéiiei bd^g: 
hoisted to dry. ç 4* * #t. «.i*.

The coiunci 
yesterday mk _ 
port «that the*-!. R^~wUl 
for tihe Allan: boats at 'Halifax,and Messrs.

*

BUCK TO INDIA
■) ■ • /l!>. • •’ "t

John H. 'MtaCMldm-, a native of St. John, 
itnvenity-twq years of age, iwas sworn in a^ 
policeman Sa.tpaxlayi v Hew4s h*>re than éi2S 

-toll <kni It**»*a>TODorti*(n. his dlteSifc .te.S:’". meU 7, tip
that 'bears are getting too neighborly. 
They are even

-being -thtiHyifiYei liBche^ndemal and vmn^ 
expanded. 'He ihas oome - through, a

Dneih Africa, the active 
certificate of ffaififar}'

mem
foevCabbag-e, native, per doz ... 0*60 -.M

%$LcA"av. "4:1^
name
-milit <- «wiwimSi

‘a-rMti; town,
Maime th'2 other dfe-y, one of mem hugged

M iuT FISH.dian contingent ito ! 
militia, amd also a

cargo
Large, dry cod'. .TT'.rV. ’.I* VtWlO ""

Ü52&- .v ::œxs:: zi 4:1
Finn en baddies
CM iManan ’fterrin g;' tif -hh Is ;■ . 2.30 
Bay herring,, hf, bbl- .... '^.15 “ 2.20Cod. freehT? .. .. .? .....! 0.02Î4 " 6.03
Pollock V. ... 0.00 “ 2.25
Halibut, per .... ... ... .. 002 “ 0.15
Smoked hetring.. h. .. .... b.00 4 -0.12

OROOBRIBS.
Cbeèefe, .per lb l. ^ .. ►. ..0.12% “ O.ld^-
Rice, per lb.. .................. . .. 0.08% “ 0.0Ci%t
Cream of tartar, pure, ibxs ;. 0.22 ** 0.23
Bicarb eoda, per keg. ......L70 “ 1.76
Sal soda, per lb....  0.00% “ 0.ttL%

Molasses-
Porto Rico, new .. —
Barbados......................
New Orleans (tierces) ............0.28)

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store 0.68 
Liverpool butter salt, per *

bag, factory filled................. 0.95 1.00
FRUITS, ETC-

hundred people 
in‘‘Leinster Sit.'

a young girl till she screamed and until

in these parts ;ate neglecting )tlheix dutyr; 
’arid that the wiise old 'beans have come ÎBË-
to' Mp thEn oui'!”"'

-,

rtmrte* usi-v /v« . . .
„ 0Q0 Mr. Cyrrey Speiks &r 1h» Star jLine.
*•> 8i96<]-,T*/The aftemmn:’wse .taken1 -up with ad- 

îdneàB^B by L. A. Gifnreÿ, G. # - John L. 
Cajrleton, K. €., and Coroner Gilchrist. 

i The (pou-nscl gpdke fifteen minutes. each. 
-Mr. Ç'ùhrèy said IVÏr.' Hamtitug and he at
tended repiefcmteng tihe S4ar -fine 'Cdm-' 

because at - was .tihrough tihe des-- 
tTuct'^ap qf oite.-.iotf -tihe . company; s boa;te 
ithat three people 1-celt thedr lives. Twenty- 
four witnèstioe testified and. no pains were 
Spared, to mia'ke -tlhe inquest most 
plete. * Hie referred to the gallantiry of 
tlhe steamer’s officers amid crew. They ac
quitted themselves as brave and time men* 
The conduct of Capt. Day and those under 
him was deserving of high comendation. 
Ba-ch and .off remained at their posts; 
there was no thought of desertion; -their 
efforts were solely directed toward tihe 
salvation of those (who had embarked in 
their care.

The question to consider -was this: Was 
tihe fire and subsequent sacrifice of l.ves 
due to negligence -on the part of .those 
in -charge of tine boat or due to insufficient 
equipment, or did the tiagedy arise from 
causes over which there was no control ! 
Two of those? w.ho düed, volu'taHily jumped 
overboard and for 'the fact that ah three 
perished, -the steamship line was not in. 

at (fault.
The jury -could find dm- the evidence 

to -alny accusation that tihe David Weston 
was not properly equipped. This had been, 
gone imlto very freely. Every tittle of

0.05
•A VU iOwtiti’A' Vomar ba-tupcLay, Hhegtit
, Kutdhie sold. the. xiglht, title and Wtertut 
of Joim H. . Jd@pgaret. J. Parks.

. WinivJ. faite m ,the. Mtowinig prdpeirties: 
\Kirst, Cedar’ Grove, Kocklàtid road, con- 
tajndn^'.’eoime «rven aanw. i.'llbi» iw-as :»>ld.u 
at $28. 'tieoosd, .ttie Clitton. Terrace ,nrop- 
efty, 'Mownit I’leasant avenue, roptaiiniiig. 
fe>ur 'âcresi (Margaret J. Fàirks claimed 
ehe vâs «ne sole owner.' ITh*' pfeperty 
.wae sold for $1,06(). Thitd, .«he tiegan 
prcipei'ty, known ae .West Bank 
donee cf the "Jate J. H. iFarks, Sandy 
Point road, and eomtaiting five amd three- 

UhLs tvas sold at $1 above

Ito dirait ;» Içttçir/to.'tfh#! govsreudent on tfie 
subject. ., Lcr India. Miêe Clâl4^, 

rnt ijine years dm tila*
t* -r',V. > I I >«v

, «Uneady _
couatry. gave a vecy, interesting tajk cm 
thé naiapmeils àndl customs of Itihe natives, 
iiu^raitirig1- ffiS1' itteiarkS wtll ’ nàtiieroue 
articles -iti' -nSe among tM'mv Rucii aa énuff 
boxed, hookahs, fane, hangtfes, finger and 
(oe rings, etc. .At thft -earoe time ehe 
made; a ipost earnest tj^ipcal for help in 
eairrying on the milssiefli work.

Mrs. Manning, atn behalf of thé 
Before Judge -Forbes on (Saturday, in Women’s Miæioraairy Society of the Baip- 

eounty court dhambere, David Komoiensky tint ohurehes of St. John amd Fairville, 
made ditièkïeiire of -the state of fids affairs .bade the visitor hearty God speed on her 
and of fijy'fcbods end chattels. Tfiie die- journey, assuring her at the same time of 
olosure was made on flhe application, of ^he ipraeticaf sympathy of all who stayed! 
Soovil (Bros., wiho obtained judgment home.
against Komiensky for $80 amd costs, wlhich, \ most enjoyable evening was spent, 
judgment is lunsaitisfied. Scott B. Mxw- an opportunity- was given for ad
rill appeared for Soovil tiros., and A. 1- promut to .personally bid farewell to Mass 
Trueman, K. C., for Bjonnineaky. Olarit-

whoThe Quebec dhoe mamnfadLuréira on Sept. 
28, itaued a circular notifying., trié jobbing 
trade that on oocount of tihe great advance 
in liniSSr the' cost of' cases, after''Oot.' l, 
would -be sixty cants eadh, instead of-forty- 
cents. The jobbers .pontend titat .the ad> 
vamloe should only apply ti> gx>ls oixi’-U'-'i 
after Oct. 1, and not to '(Ihose previously 
ordered but not delivered. At all events, 
ti'uey must thereafter pay more for the 

in which .their goods are received.

iiiiiHEEffii
.,J 5 . .1 f 1 ■umiw1 V Jif

OisciosuiWroc6ètiings6efi)fe J udge 
Forbss, Saturday - Probate Court.

ever
>r ">

y'f

com ae,nous
, the reri- .. .. 0.43 “ 0.44

.........0.40 “ 0.41
“ 0.36

I,,.
oaaes

quarter acres, 
a $5,000 mortgage. Fourth, property on 
Ohipman 'Mid, subject to a $3,000 mort- 

Tlhis .brough t $350 above tlhe daims.

•* 0.60
Some 200 officers of the Salvation Army 

iwill be there for the annual councils wliich 
A will ibe held Nov. 2 to 6 in the Charlotte 

On Monday, Nov. 2,
gage-
Besides tihe mortgage ithere were city taxes 
amounting to $1,404.89 and water rates of 
|150. Tlhe proper ties were 'bid in iby C. 
J. Coster far iE. Kebdhum for tihe plains 
tiffs at the instance of wham tihe property 

sold. Auutioueer Potts sold a free- 
-hioM lot on Duke street, Orletan,, belonig- 
ing to W. H. Allan> for ^300 to Ldlward 
Wheaton. The dwelling house was with
drawn at/$1,950.

Currants, per lb.. ». 0.06% “ 0.05%
Ouraan-ts, cleaned.. . 0.06 “ 0.06%
Dried apples.............. 0.04% “ 0.05
Grenoble walnuts .. 0.14 “ 0.16
Almonds................................. 0.13% “ 0.14
California prunes..................... 0.05 “ 0.08
Filberts......................................... 0.10 “ O.lâ
Brazils...........................................  0.13 “ 0.14
Pecans......................  .... ... „• 0.14 “ 0.16
Dates, lb pkg.. .. ... .» .... 0.06 “ 0.07
Dates, new..............................  0.04% “ 0.06
Beef tongue, per lb ............ 0,1Q “ ,0.QQ
Peanuts roasted............... .... 0.09 “ 0.10
New. figs.............................. . .. 0.12 “ 6.13
Bag figs, per lb ..................... 0.04 “ 0.06
Malaga London layers ........... 1.90 “ 2.00

2.76 “ 4.00
Malaga, black, baskets .. ..2.16 “ 2.25

Malaga, Connoiseur, dus ... 2.10 “ 2.26
Jamaica Oranges, per bbl....... 6.60
Onions, Canadian.. .. .. v... 3.25 
Raisins, Sutiana, new .. .... 0.00
Raisins, Valencia, new............0.08% “ 0.08%

“ 2.50 
“ 6.00 
“ 3.26

.. 0.00 “ 0.60
.... 0.12 “ 0.13
... 0.10 “ 0.12

. .. 0.06% “ 0.07
.... 2.00 “ 3.00

“ 0.00

street barracte.
.there will -be a .big reception to tihe vot
ing officers amd on Tuesday a music tes- 
tivail will be a feature. There will be»:me 
forty changes in tile posntions of officers. 
Tlhe Eastern Revivalidts whose meetings 
in Brindley street barracks fiav been euc- 
oessiuliy conducted during the past two 
weete will dose their work there tonight. 
Major dlpwelV;-(iH lead the meeting.

was
Probate Gourt.

The wifi of. tihe late Mrs. Catherine Gas
kin iwas adjpiitted to pro-bait e, and letters 
•testaimen-tary were granted to George Gas
kin and William Gaskin, (tihe* execu'tora 
under 4fte will. " The value of the estate is 
^800; Weldbn & 'MoLean, proctera.

Miss Helen Wetmore.
Of Miss Hden Wetapore, formerly of 

Moncton and St- John, who sang ati a 
boncei't -in Bangor this week, tihe Bangor 
Commercial says:—

“Mass Wetmore, tihe soloist, made a fav
orable impretisdon upon tihie, her first ap
pearance in Bangor. Mpch has been said 
in praise of her voice and it seems that 
there has been no exaggeration. Her so
prano is particularly sweet- in its upper 
tones, although throughout her register 
there is a lioli nees and breadth of tone to 
show that she has improved all the advan
tages flhe has 'had for the cultivation and 
development of her nbtee. Besides her 
programmed numbers, she sang, as en
cores, Mavouracen, by - Lang, and Mem
ory, by Park Although the audience was 
far from warm, it gave her a cordial re
ception and the will be doubly welcomed 
on her future appearances here. One of 
the most enjoyable features of tihe even
ing -was the duet, I Feed Thy Angel Spirit, 
by Hoffman, sung by Miss Wetmore and 
Mr. Lane to accompaniment by Herbert 
Ring wall.”

MISS ETHEL MOLUSQN'S WEDDING. mannerMalaga clusters

Y M. C. A, Boy*’ Branch Reception.
' A most enjoyable entertaimmoenti wae 
given in the Y. <M. O. A. rooms Hast 
nig-h-t, tihe -occasion 'being the opening re
ception of the boys’ -branch. The enter
tainment was well attended and the fol
lowing -programme was most successfully 
carried out: Fencing ’ exhibition, Messrs. 
Breen and Green; harmonica, solo, Stan
ley Leger; reading, Miss Ruby Elderkin ; 
solo, Miss Knott; exhibition of club 
swinging, Roy A. Willett.

Perhaps the most enjoyable 
the programme ' was tihe reading by Miss 
Elderkin, which was heartily applauded.

Folio wing tihe -programme Bruce S. 
Robb, the chairman of tihe boys’ branch, 
delivered a short address on the work of 
the branch and the various advantages 
pertaining to it. General Secretary Wii- 

and others also (briefly addressed the 
boys. At *the conclusion of the enter
tainment, refreshments, served 'by the 
ladies’ auxiliary, brought a thoroughly 
enjoyable evening to a close.

“ 6.00 
“ 0.00 
“ 0.00 evi-

St. John Actress 1$ Mow Mrs 
Kelly of Astral a Ske'ch 
from Morgan’s “Canadian 
Women.”

v' • - M
- -i

■
Bananas .. ..  .........................1.00
Lemons, Messina, per Ibx .... 4.60
Coconuts, per sack  ............ 8.00
Gocoanuts, per doz..». .
Evaporated apricots........
Evaporated peaches, new
Apples, evaporated............
New apples.. .. ... ... ..
Valencia onions, per case ... 0.00 

PROVISIONS.

gSfi *' ;
CITY LABORERS' PAY, «VGRAND TRUNK PACIFIC,

til!

Men Want Present Rate to Apply 
to Winter Work.

Senator King Says the Bill Will Pass 
the Senate Today or Monday.

m§i
1

! “ 20.00
.. ..18.50 “ 19.50 1

...............18“ 20.00

.... 12.50 “ 13.00

.... 13.50 “ 14.50

. .. 0.08% “ 0.09
.... 0.10 “ 0.10%

American dear pork — .. ..1/7.60 
American mesa pork 
Pork, domestic .. ..
Canadian plate beef 
American plate beef 
Lard, compound ...»
Lard, pure...................

BiliP: feature of Senator King arrived in tlhe city Fri
day from Ottawa. In -reply to The Me

at the Royal Last even-

Ttie city departmient labarero want the 
$1.40 and $1.10 rates of wages mow in
fo-roe -to continue during -the winter. 
This they detikled Monday a* a meeting 
field in Labor. Hall amd attended by 
about 100 men. John Core, pnokwiewt ' of 
the city laborers’ union, -was cfiaiimam.

A committee has -been, ticgotiiatiing rwtthi 
Director Cushing relative to the winter 
rate of wages amd they say 't(e wanted to 
fix it at $1.30. In former yearn $1V day 

paid for tie work of enow shovelling.
At last m-igbVe meeting a motion was 

made to fix <fihe rate at the same figure 
prevailing—$1.40 -for the beet 

workmen amd $1.10 for tlie old mem. This 
wae 
wae
ing of the action -taken.

of the wedding of MissParticulars
Knight-MoUisan, formerly of St. 

to hand.
Miss Moflison was married in Australia 

to Thomas -Herbert Kelly, of Sydney,

^The*ceremony was performed in Christ 
the 29tih of Aug-

Ethel graph’s tinquinles
ing, tlhe (senator ean-d 'that he and Senator 
Wood had paired and -came away from the 
oapi-tal. Tlie yenaroir from Westmorland 
ia euffering from a very severe cold, and 
wenit on to hte home in Sackvdlle }X«tex- 
dax. .

Senator King soya tiliat tihe Grand 
Trunlk Piociifie 'bill will he passed in the 
senate, probably today. There wae, he 
«aid, no douibt on tihat point. Whether 
the vote came today or (Monday dt would 
neenlit dn a imajoniity in favor of 'tihe bill. 
Senator King its a supporter of tihe bid, 
and holdti -thati it -will be a good thing for

r strawberries, 1.05 to 1.76; pumpkin, 1.10; New Brunswick amd o£ ^
squash. 1.25. He efâye that jusit as soon as tlie bill js

General produce—.New corn, per doz, 92%c; adopted, leading memibero of tihe Grand 
• peas, 90c; new tomatoes, 1.10; string beans, q^uuk Pacific Oompany will come to St.

John, are

CANNED GOODS.
The following are wholesale quotations per 

case: Hump Backed, brand, $4.25; cohoes, 
(5.26; spring fish, $5.76 to $6. Other kinds 
of fish are: Fin-nan haddle, $3.75 to $4; kip
pered herring, 3.75 to 4.00; kippered halibut, 
1.85; lobsters, 2.75; clams, 3.76 to 4.00; oys
ters, Is, 1.36 tio 1.46; oysters, 2s, 2.35 -to 2.40.

Meat»—Corned beef, is, 1.60; corned beef,2s, 
2.65; lunch tongue, 3.00; ox tongue, 7.00; pigs 
feet, Is, 1.26; roast beef, 2.15.

Fruits—Pears, 2s, 1.60; peaches, 2s, 1.80; 
peaches, 3s, 2.75; pine apple, sliced, 2.26; pine 
apple, grated, 2.60; Singapore pine apple, 
1.75; Lombard plums, 1.50; green gages, 1.65;

1.66 to 1.75;

Smallpox in Maine.
Thie Bangor pap-era contain much about 

smallpox and vamination these day». In 
Bangor ri/teelf nine cases of smallpox are 
m tihe pest houses and 18 to 20 cases 
under quarantine in private residences. 
Tk health authorities are very active.

Over in Brewter there are thirteen coses, 
all of which will be cared for at the city 
farm. Ten houses aie under quarantine. 
Neariy y00 i>eraons have been vaccinated

At Old Town -nine persons have been 
discharged from hospital and three cares 
remaiin. Two -new cases have ‘been dis
covered in a bearding house.

Orono -had Several oases in one family, 
and ju.it as tiheise (were recovering a case 
broke out in another house.

There-is also a case a-t Bucksport. The 
cases are all of a mild type.

-f
m 3.

church Melbourne, on 
yet Mra Flood, of Sydney, sister of the 
groom, went to Melbourne to «-hfperone 
the bride, and acted as fairy godmother 
in arranging everything for the wedding. 
The bride was given away by Mrs. Hood, 
and wore a gown of white silk-woven Jiinen 
trimmed with Irish point lace and a 
quaint 1830 bonnet, also all white 
q Miss Martin, daughter of Lady Martin, 
of Sydney was bridesmaid, and Ouyler 
Hastings was best man, supported by 
Oulonel Given, who is on the staff of 
Pen Sir Edward Hutton. «

The ceremony took place at 3 o’clock, 
wedding tea followed at the Men-

? The bridegroom and the rest of the 
bridal (party, except Mr. Hastings, occu- 
b>a thT box under the club box at the 
Princess Theatre on the same evening.

Kelly at the condueion ‘ of her 
engagement Vnth Mr. Williamson, will re- 
tire from tfie stage and reside at their 
lovely residence. Glengarrah, Double Bay,

S'VInneMorgan’s Canadian Women is the 
■following sketch of the bride: f “MfeggEtihel Knight Molldson, a beauti- 
ful and accomplished actress was boro 

Trthn (N. B.) of Soottiflh parentage, 
an , received her education, at Dullwidh 

studied art in B«ton. and 
‘tw naased tlhe entrance exam- 

ination for South Kensington Art School, 
Her debut on the stage was !LOTfi^n 1SM with Miss Olga Nethereoe, 

r fire American tour under the
Augustin Paly’s management. Sub- 

^qucotlyidhe played angenueg to M*

\ son

Ir." M
. ..... * :’v.|

waa
Fine tio^TÎTesd*

which has beenThe finest mc-ot^e head 
seen in Bangor for a long tiimie, in the 
etlimatiion of men wiho are familiar with 

,18lieh -things, wae brought wwn in the lnte 
traiin from the B. & A. Thursday night. 
The an tiers had a spread of more than 
sixty-rix (inches, and weie particularly well 
foiuned. As one ma-n who saw tihe heal 
remarked : “They look -more like t he 
branches of a dead tree than the antlers 
of a moose.” The moose was shot in tihe 
T-obique region in New Brunswick, by 
Frederick San ter, of New York.—-Bangor 
News.

•jx-. blueberries, 1.10; raspberries, as now

carried unanimously and a committee 
appointed to inform Director Gush*'— ^

Kelly'(Ethel Knight «olliiefhT 90c; baked beans, LOO.
FLOUR, ETC.

Jdlun to look over -the situation^in tihie 
province. He says they mean T 
and he -believes that 'tihns provi 
nothing to fear in connection witiEk the 
new ta-ams-oontiinenitial lind.

Mrs* (
Ada Rehan, and created the ingenue to 
Joseph Archer’s successful melodrama, 
The Cherry Pickers, in New York, 1896. 
The following summer she played all tihe 
Rosina Vokea parts, in the Kansas City 

Returning east, she

....... 2.76 “ 2.80

........6.40 “ 6.45
. .. 4.60 “ 4.65
_ .. 4.30 “ 4.60

“ 2.25 
4.16 “ 4.40

23.50
20.50 
23.00

Corn meal., ». ... .. ..
Manitoba,........................
Canadian high -grade ..
Medium patents ..........
Hand picked pea beans .. .. 2.20 
Oatmeal
Middlings, small lots.bag’d 23.00
Bran, car lots................ .. ..20.00
Bran, small lots, bag'd .. 22.60 

GRAIN, ETC.

has Gloucester County Mill Burned. •
Bathurst, N. B., Oct. 10.—The large saw 

mill at Burnsv-ille, Gloucester county, with 
marly one million feet of lumber, owned 
by John Robertson, of Batihuneb, was de
stroyed by fire Sunday morning. M»r- 
Rob orison had $3>000 insurance on' tina 
mi-1 -and nothing on tihe lumber.

About Smallpox.
The Sydney Record says: “No new 

of smallpox have developed art. Big 
Rond1 and Loch Lomond within tlhe past 
tiwo days, and eveiy effort is being put 
forward to prevent tihe -disease from 
spreading. Thar teen cases are reported 
from 'these districts, f-aur families being 
affected. The disease has been- traced to 
a Miies McKinnon, of Bug Pond, who has 
been visiting her former home, cotming 
front Bangor (M-e.), wfliere the disease is 
epidem-ic. The cases are a more s-vere 
type - titan the smallpox that has been pre
valent in other parts of Cape' Breton. The 
greatest -precautions are neces-ary if a 

epidemic of smallpox dn Cope Bre~ 
«ton ns to be averted.”

There are -twelve cases of email'ljpox nti 
(Me.) Bangor has severaL oases.

Stock Company, 
played in a trial production of The Mar
quis of Michigan, and for the following 
three seasons was in support of Miss Julia 
Arthur, leaving her to join Miss Hen
rietta Crossman. In Julie, 1890, ehe took 
the lead in the English comedy, The 
Club’s Baby, i-n Chicago, and in the au
tumn joined Richard -Mansfield to play 
the lead in The First Violin, her original 
creation. She alto played t'he leads with 
Minefield, 1901-2, leaving him in tihe lat
ter year to ibe the leading lady at Proc
tor’s Theatre, Montreal, where she made 
her ddbut with great* success in Mrs. 
Dane’s Defence. Miss Mollison has also 
achieved a name in literature, as a suc
cessful play and story writer, and is one 
of the best educated women on the Am
erican stage.”

Mita. cores
Provincial Itemi.

The exhibition at Bridgetown (N, iS.) left 
a deficit of about $1,400.

The W. S. Harkins (Company left New 
York on Monday to fill a stock engagement 
in Halifax.

Alfred Coetley, of the post office depart
ment, is in Port Greville (N. IS.), investigat
ing the robbery -there, In which the postmas
ter lost $2,700, withdrawn from the Union 
Bank, and intended to be used in paying the 
Cape d’Or Copper Company’s men.

“ 12.00 
“ 0.40 
“ 2.20 

1.96 “ 2.06
6.20 “ 5.25
4.40 “ 4.60

Hay, pressed, car lots .. .,...10.00 
Oats (Ontario), car lots .. .. 0.39 
Beans (Canadian), h p .. .. 2.10 
Beaus, prime 
Split peas..
Pot barley .,

Canadian Trade With Bermuda.
There has been a great increase of tirade 

between -Canada and Bermuda of laite 
years. Tlie total exports -via Halifax have 
(reached 125,000 barrels a year. L. J. 
Thompson, tihe leadi'ng 'baker of tihe isl
and, Btvs tha-t ihe is using large quantities 
of Ogilvie’s Flour and that he prefers it 
to anv flour milled! om- 'the Américain oou- 
itinen't. He finds tha-t for quality and 
etaengtlh it is second tio no flour milled tin 
the United States, and bis exigence 
with United States flour is a long one.

Although celery has the name for being 
very- indigestible, it can claim to be both 

ahd'-lather nerves.

Fleet-footed! Wm. Beokeftti, <xne <rf tlhd 
park ipoli-eemen, Monday nipped almost 
in tihe bud tihe ho]>es -of Fred1 Sulivan, que 
of the G. P. «quad, who sought to eeréàpe. 
About 11 o’clock Monday morning, Sell* 
dvan, wiho Ih-ad an idlea he would emulate 
the example of Redmaini Gabe and others, 
wiho Ihod quilétly left tihe ranks of tihe park 
pmronere to return no more, dropped hda 
emblem of iran-k and scudded for tiliei tint- 
bere. The dharp eye of Beckett was oH 
him and -then it was a race. Beckett won, 
after a puffing contest of about 150 yards, 
and Sullivan ignomri nioonsly returned to lifl 
labors for the beautifying of Rook^yood, ^

OILS.
0.00 " 0.21 

“ 0.20
Pratt’s Astral
White Rose and Chester A.. 0.00 
High Grade Sarnia and Arch

light.......................................... 0.00 “ 0.19%
Silver Star.....................................0.00 “ 0.19
Linseed oil, raw..................... 0.00 ** 0.64
Linseed oil, boiled .. ............0.00 “ 0.57
Turpentine .. .............................0.00 “ 0.85
Seal oil, steam refined............. 0.00 “ 0.59
Seal oil pale............................. . 0.00 ** 0.00
Olive oil, commercial............. 0.00 11 0.96
Castor oil, com’cieal, per ïb .. 0.08% “ 0.09
Extra lard oil...
Extra No 1.. ..

Tlie impnovetmieul: work at the general 
public Ihospita-' w going along rapidly- 
Tlie whiol° structure 'is now roofed in. 
It is expected 'the repair» will be com
pleted by January 1, a mon-tih 'before oon-

s
serious

.......... 0.78 “ 0.86 t
.... .. 0.68 “ 0.70 |Tbwntractj^ sbiftpvc. jo ’L <Ii.
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But, except for these modifying influences, one’s thoughts winch express 
themselves in words and ijeeds, determine of what nature one’s character 
shall be. “As a man thinketh in his heart so is he,” says the proverb. 
Only give them the time and persons become like the thoughts they think. 
He who deliberately fixes his mental gaze on things loathsome and vicious 
will surely lower himself to the level of the fool, the loathsome and the 
vicious and becomes so himself. He whose mental gaze is fixed upon the 
worthy, the heavenlike, the pure, will assuredly become infused with the 
qualities of these pure and heavenly things. Therefore again I charge 
■you to guard your thinking—the visions of your mind. “Whatsoever 
things are true, whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things are just, 
whatsoever things are pure, whatsoever things are lovely, whatsoever things 

of good report, think on these things.”
A further safeguard to the young life is good companion ship. The 

influence of companions cannot well be over-estimated. On the contrary 
it is almost always greatly underestimated. Some one has said : Destiny 
is determined by friendship.” But friendship is only one remove from 

panionship. The testimony of experience is that persons are either 
made or marred according as their stronger companions are worth} or 
unworthy. Solomon says : “He that walketh with the wise shall be wise.^ 
And St. Paul writes: “Evil communications corrupt good manners.” 
Standing upon the gallows a young criminal confessed : “Bad compan
ions brought me to thisi” If those who have fallen from honor, virtue 
and sobriety could recall and would speak of their first steps downward, 
doubtless they would tell of a companion’s influence. Few enter the 
barroom for the first time or take their first glass or their first chance at 
gambling, apart from the influence of some companion. Let one s 
panions be idle, frivolous, low, irreligious, vicious and he will become 
they. Assure me that a young person’s companions are good, true, noble, 
industrious, ambitious, and I am assured at the same time that he is be
coming imbued and inspired by the selfsame qualities and dispositions. 
Not more surely does the magnet impart its qualities to the steel by its 
side than do companions impart their qualities to the weaker who make 
them their associates. Therefore, young people, be careful in the selection 
of your associates and friends.

Yet once more I mention as a sure defence and unfailing safeguard 
the Lord Jesus Christ. Among the ancient Bomans there prevailed a 
touching custom of holding the face of the new bom babe towards the 
heavens, thus signifying that it was to look above this world and beyond 
the stars unto celestial glories. But only Jesus, whom God hath ap
pointed to the work, can turn Jhe human heart toward heaven and lead 
the soul thitherwards along life’s pathway. He came to reveal God unto 
men in His true character fas loving Father, yearning for the return of 
His wayward sons and daughters to Himself. And not only thus to re
veal God but to bring back in their generations so many as He can. This 
is He whomi every young person should accept as companion, Lord and 
Saviour. To do so means the experience of religion, that is to say, the 
experience of the life and spirit of God in the soul. It means, moreover, 
safety amid the perils of life, pardon for the transgressions of life, salva
tion from the sins of life, cleansing from the defilements of life, and in 
the end, a life with God and the angels in the heavenly places.

So I Urge it upon you, my young brothers, that you accept the Lord 
Jesus for all you need, without reserve or hindrance and permit His min
istrations in your behalf. Put yourself under His leadership as traveler 
does to guide in Alpine ascents. Take your orders from Hih through 
this Book of Instructions as the trainmen take theirs from railway super
intendant, through the code, the time tables, despatches, etc. Obey Him 
as implicitly as sailor obeys superior officer, and take unto yourselves the 
public confession of Jesus, as the soldier takes his uniform. Take Him 
for your pilot as steamer takes her captain for the vpyage, so shall you 
arrive.

TIE TELEGRAPH'S PULPIT, it.An Impressive Service at Buctouche 
Saturday.Practical Talk ta the Young byiRev.IB.IN, Nobles—Things to 

Be Avoided, and What Can Be Looked Upon 
as Safeguards.

Description of a Day Among the New Brunswick Lumber 
— The “ Cracking of a Jam” — Dangerous Work 

This, and the Reward Not Too Great f orthe Risk 
Run —The Men and Their Home in the Woods.

Bishop Casey Celebrates High Mass and 
Eighteen Priests Attend—Business Sus
pended and Flags at Half-mast.

&

1men
!f ; II Samuel 18:29—“Is the young man safe?”

The Jews divided their male populations into three classes—the old 
men, the young men and the children. A child was a child until twelve 
years old—then he was classed among the young men. When he entered 
his teens he began the study of the Talmud—a collection of Hebrew laws 
and traditions, and was held accountable for any infraction of the laws 
of worship. Moreover, he henceforth occupied such a position in regard 
to parental authority that his parents could not sell him as a bond servant 
for the discharge of a debt, as they might their younger children. Further 
every male child when he entered his teens was required to begin learning 
some trade by which in after life he would be able to support himself, 
providing, no other means were at hand. So you see the line over which 
one passed on-his thirteenth birthday was an eventful one in the life of 
a young Hebrew.

Tradition reports that it was when Samuel was twelve years old he 
heard the voice of God in the house of the Lord in Shiloh. This is also 
reputed to have been the age of Moses when he “refused to be called 
the eon of Pharaoh’s daughter, choosing rather to suffer affliction with 
the people of God than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for a season.” And 
if the tradition is trustworthy, Solomon delivered his remarkable judg
ment regarding "the mothers and the ownership of the child under dispute 
îwhen he was twelve years old. In all the New Testament scriptures there 
is no mention of anything in the life of Jesus from the time Joseph and 
Mary returned to Nazareth with the young child, until he entered upon 
ihis public ministry through baptism in Jordan, except one visit to the 
Temple and ids interview with the Rabbis ; and this occurred, according 
Ftp St. Luke, when Jeeus was twelve years old. The line over which one 
passes when he enters his teens was considered an important one in the 
■Hebrew mind; and so it is.

Among the most important years of life are those which gather im
mediately about this line, that is to say, the dosing years of childhood 
find the opening years of youth unto young manhood and young woman- 
h'ooch And I wish this morning to direct your minds to four safeguards 
which'•Should be installed in one’s life during these years if the life after
wards stetll yield tife utmost of good for the individual and the world at

• Tjie first safeguard I mention is that of correct habits. It is in 
childhood and youth that the foundations of character are laid. It is then 
ends likes and dislikes, one’s inclinations and desires are firmly rooting 
themselves in the heart. Habits are there in process of formation and the 
energies of the soul are being called forth along such lines as will in all 
probability be pursued in subsequent years. It is during these years that 
the plastic soul is moulded and fashioned for the future and the bent of 
its life determined. Unless divine grace intervene in their salvation, 
iwhat a boy or girl comes to be before their seventeenth birthday they will 
very likely continue to be, only increasingly so. Have you ever noticed 
the workmen in a foundry pouring the molten iron into the moulds? It 
is the first few minutes that determine the general outline the iron will 
assume. And so the first years of young life determine largely what the 
nature of that life in later years shall be. The rule is a lazy hoy becomes 
a lazy man ; a mean boy, a mean man ; a vicious boy, a vicious man ; an 
iuntrtithM bdy, to untruthful man; a studious, thoughtful boy, a stu- 
Icfidd, thoughtful mto; a brave, generous Jw>y, a brave, generous man.

■ The habits, inclinations and desires of the man or woman are the 
habits, inclinations and desires which were begotten, fashioned, strength
ened and'fixed during the periods of childhood and youth. How trans- 
cendantiy ‘importantthen are these formative periods of life. To say 

0f the vast responsibility which rests upon parents and such 
have to do especially with, the ÿoùng, with what diligence and care should 
ja boy or girl guard themselves in order that correct habits and only cor- 
lect habits be formed. There, is a story of an artist who, painting the 
T.oa+ Supper, chose a young chorister of cathedral in Milan to pose 
model for Jesus. Some years afterward the painting was completed with 
toYr*>pt.ion of Judas. Long he sought for one to pose for the traitor. One 
day he chanced to meet on the street a young fellow who he thought 
looked so much a villain that he would suit his purpose. He was engaged 
End sat as model for the betrayer of our Lord. Afterward the painter 
learned that he who posed for Judas was the same as posed for Jesus. 
In Borne whence the young lad had gone to study music he had fallen 
into evil ways which had wrought his destruction. He had not set up 
the defence of correct habits hence his ruin. My young brothers, let me 
Urge you to the utmost care during these formative years of your lives, 
in regard to your habits of body and mind. In home, in school, in sanc
tuary, on play ground, on street, in shop, or wheresoever, watch that only.
Correct habits be installed. .

AnntW safeguard of the young life is right thinking. It is said 
of Turner, the great painter, that when a young man and in later years, 
top, bq. would spend honns in the mere contemplation of nature without 
using brush or pencil. Once, so the story goes, out with a company of 
student artists, he spent the whole day sitting upon a rock and throwing 
pebbles into the lake while he watched the ripples they caused. When 
evening came his comrades showed him their sketches and railed on liini 
for having done nothing. “I have learned this much at least,” was his 
reply, “I have learned how a. lake looks when pebbles are thrown into it.” 
The result was that none of his fellow artists could ever paint ripples as 
Turner painted them. See to it that you keep true visions before your 
young minds, whether they be realities or ideals of life.

Our thoughts—the visions of our minds—are the parents of our 
Seeds. Cain murdered Abel in thought before he laid hands upon him. 
iWilliam Carey was a missionary in spirit and preached the gospel to the 
hAathpn in the thoughts and desires of his soul long before he went forth 
to the shores of India. Joseph’s brothers lied unto their father before 
they actually uttered the words of their falsehood. When they 
sprinkling the lad’s coat with kid’s blood, with the intention of making 
their father believe his son had been slain by wild beasts, they were de
ceiving their father in the thought and intention of their minds. M\ 
young brothers be assured of this, that your good or your evil deeds are 
End will be the fruit of your thinking for the most part—the offspring 
;of parent thoughts. Therefore guard your thinking, for not only do the 
ivisions of mind determine life, but character also. The story is told of a 
student who- through weariness fell asleep before the picture that dis
appointed him. While he slept his teacher entered the studio and with a 
few swift masterful touches corrected the errors and brought out the lines 
'of lustrous beauty. So sometimes the grapious master comes in upon us 
iwith unexpected providences and strange influences and interventions, 

• -and by these his own great thoughts shape and reshape our characters.

are
Buctouohe, X. It., Oct. IS—(Special).

—The funeral of Bev. F- X. Joseph. Mi
chaud itiook place at itihe R. C. church Sat-
mrday morning at 10 a. m. High pontifi- i ^ ]ave ^ lorœt; j aauid dwell among 
dal mata wue celebrated by fois lo-rdtiljip | silent people, till my thoughts up
Bishop Casey, of St. John, assisted by the
Rev. Father OuJletti?, of St. Mary’s, as jn nobly ordered form, 
deacon, and the Rev. Father Roy, of St. | Rjoec the succession of 
Joseph's college, Memnamcook, as sub- 
deacon.

The sermon in French was delivered ,
-by the R(?v. Father Roy, of Memramcook. I smoke in the momimg air when 1 star tea
Father Meajhan, of Moncton, _ preached a I some yeans ago to spend a holiday with
very able and eloquent sermon an Eng-1 lumbermen on .the Media xmaikeag, one 
lieh, taking for hie text 'these wards: I £ j d streaimB emptying into the 
“Blessed are they itihtut die an the tear ot 1 piver_ xhe heavens looked dull,
the l/ord.” I ,,rev an<j threatening. But, -beharad a span

Af ter the service a procession was farm- | j^rse-s jn Wlth an entertaining
ed and marched from the church through I ^.ivel. j seton t.eJrod to look aloft for
■the conv-ent grounds bach to the cemetery > the weather, and thought only of
where the body of the late -priest was | * hoflt>B invitation to visit one1

and “see the logs

Cooper to know that this modem Un,?.is 
is a “jam-eilacker,” a “white water man.”

A -serviceable lot a,re the Now Bruns
wick lumbermen. It may he that, when 
the logs are running well, an onlooker 
might tihi-mk that my friends arc to be 
envied as they lounge about in sheer idlc- 
nep» on the rising ground overlooking 
Briggs’ Falls. But, let some unto:seen 
danger arise. Let a jam occur in the wild
est of the swirling mass of logs and water 
above or below the falls, and these 
men now bearing close resemblance, 
tlhat they are unarmed, to a band of out
laws, the Jacquerie of one of James’ 
novels, will sprang into dauntla-s activity: 
And Gkatd knows it is no great -living that 
jfay get out o: the deadly risks they 
tomet imre run, and the lives of exposure 
they are compelled to lead.

now I have not - given you 
any description of stream-driving. ’Tie 
that branch of lumbering operations 
which comprise the launching and float
ing of the -trees felled by the axemen, 
stripped of -branches^ and knots, and then 
(h-auled to the water’s edge during the 
winter mouths.

icom
Sjrew

æ to my view 
tihat Lofty throng. 

—Mâlnee.
i' There iwas a pleasant emeh of wood-

«true
MVOcom

as

laid.

lowing priests were present u-t the cere- atock ’ Ne’w jjinnswdck, -behind us, and

four, Notredame; Leblanc, -Lape h™, swollen- -by fast melting snow and ice, 
BeJihieaiu, Grand Dique; Roy, Memram-1 ’ t(JirTen;t t‘arrjej -the logs on their
cook; Hudo-n, -Buctouche; Martineau,Rica- ^ to mills, I recalled, the above 
lbucto village; Lancheveque, Locagne; o£ ^ tihe trees of the
Meajhan, Moncton; Ro-bidhaud, £>t. Ann, ^ wj,at the same gift-
La-porot, Shed-aac; White, Chapman, Rang- | ^ m,iter wo,uiti ftn-j to say of these 
leuiee, Memramcook, and Legere, jjox 
Greek.

The (day was a sad and: gloomy one 
in Rnctooieli'd, stores 'being cloyed, flags 
flying at half matifc and business generally 
suisyenidjed.

And even

• •The camp of stream-drivers viititcd by 
men contained eorae forty men, the ad
vance guard of a «mill army a-t work on 
brandhes of the same stream.

For the better uaderabanding of the 
work of stream-drivers, try to imagine a 
river swollen by spring rains and. molting 
arrow and ice into a rudhlng torrent of 
Water sweeping in ever-widening channels 
to the main river—the St. John, Mi-ra
mi chi, or Ottawa o-f the d strict—and at 
certain points falling perhaps forty to 
fifty feet through gorges, and over rocky 
precipices.

Imagine -this bank lined on either side 
with the limb-ehoTin trunks of gigantic 
trees of spruce, pine and cedar. Then, to 
the head wo.tens of this stream, the lum
ber operator sends his army of “drivers.”

The advance guard, such as my friends 
of the camp at Belleville, are selected for 
their activity, daring, and knowledge of 
the ways of loge -when on their voyage 
down the rivers.

Should the logs be jammed in some 
dangerous bend or rocky gorge by hang
ing on a ledge or sand bir and then 
spreading in apparently inextricable en
tanglement from shore to shore, ’tis the 
duty of such men as my hardy friends of 
Belleville Camp to merit their title of 
“jam crackers” or “white-water men” by 
boarding the field of logs through and 
around, which the water is swirling and 
tossing in foaming anger at the stoppage 
of its freedom and its race -to the sen.
And then they “crack the jam” with 
long spiked poles, to do which they leap 
from log to fog seeking the key to the 
jam, or else, with tackle and horse to 
asitist them from the shore, patiently 
work at the lumber until the logs are 
scjgtn to move, and the floating forest is 
ohç2 again free to swirl and toss and 
fciÿn on its way to the booms below. 
Dangerous work is that of the etiroami- 
driver. The sudden removal of one log, 
an instant of 
carelessness in
sweep some unfortunate one under fcho 
logs and away with the rushing stream 
to Jus last encampment. * * * As I 
sought the highest knoll to watch the 
logs go over the falls,* I noticed another 
sign of the system and mechanism ot 
61ream-driving. A flag is lying on tiho 
ground, and, in a,newer to my inquiry, a 
-beau ideal of a young lumberman, in
forme me (that the bit of red bunting on 
the pole is hoisted (when, the jam-crack- 
era see signs of a jam) as a signal to 
those up stream to build a boom and stop 
the run of logs.

And now, before my day with New 
Brunswick lumbermen comes to an end, * 
let us watch for a few minutes the logs 
going over Briggs’ Falls. The falls are 
not high, but they are made picturesque 
and wild booking by the rapids above, 
and the rocks and dark and dangerous 
pools below. Here, down the rapids ap
proaching the falls, comes a fallen kiqg 
of the forest, one of Mikies’ “silent peo
ple”—the 'bare trunk of a big spruce tree 
full tihrity-five feet long. It is now toss
ing thro’ the rough wafers like a chip, 
of a toothpick. .Just where the dark 
stream falCs over the rock into a eeetlv * 

img cauldron of. spray and foam thirty feet 
below, the water is smooth and oily. Into 
this our log raid eg, shoots forward, and, 

it plunges downward, the butt end 
tosseti upward like the lest sight of a set 
trout’s tail when the stricken fish is dis
appearing after a leap of mortal agony. 
And, now, look -below. Our log has gone 
over the falls in company with half a 
dozen others of smaller dimensions, and, 
above the oeaselena roar of the falls, one 
can detect the thumping and grinding of 
the Cogs as they are whirled thro’ the 
broken, water and over the rocks below. 
Here, -twenty feet from -where our spruce 
tree took its plunge downward, it iivs 
again from the water literally on end, 
and, with twenty feet of its length point
ing heavenward clear of the water, recalls 
for a moment its glory as a monarch of 
the forest. And then—it falls, and is lo^t 
among the other logs, its mark of own
ership gleaming dn a ray of light tliat 
strikes its butt as it once again becomes 
a stream-driven chip—a mere spruce log— 
one1 of M lines’ “silent people” shorn of 
glory.—(John T. P. Knight in Journal of 
the Canadian Bankers’ Association.)

“«Liilcmit people” when, stripped and iriom 
of their glory of limb and foliage, the) 
are (being stream-driven to the nearest 
tiji'.v mill. x

However, the purpose of this paper is 
not a moralizing homily on woodland 

ypeyeggl I scenery. I .merely write to give to those 
readers of the Journal who know nothing 
<>f lumbering and lumbermen an outline 
sketch of stiream-duiving ay seen by me 

, - . , on the Meduxnakeag.
™=: SpcakiBg of lumbers »i their livee

£s Barton’ Janet Retd, Thomas Reid, Wit- l of expo^rrp and hard-.hiip, let me mention 
[iam George Verner, Isabella Verner, Wil- ! (incident of o*r trip to Briggs æ ails 
Iiam Manette, Alfred E. Lair, Bertie A. n ^ illustration. Just as cuir team was 
thaer> paSaVrUStor ?n Me living a m~er homdod to tiio driver
bounty of the City and County a telegram. It was dated Missoula, Mon- 

df St. John, The Canada Permanent and tana, and. read:
Western Canada Mortgage Corporation,Eliza- ^ -dead of pneumonia. Break
beth Bain and William Ellis, detfendants. I . -u/ûle ”

Whereas it.vhas been made to appear to 8 Y , ' , . words of ex-
me the underfed one of the judges of the The telegram and a few words at e 
Supreme Court, by affidavit that John Bain, I plan-aitnon td-d the old, did story of lire 
armer, departed this life on or about the 1 £^,0^ our lumbermen, miners and fisher- 

fourteenth day of February A. D. m, at j,oh like others, had left wife and
the parish of Saint Martins, intestate, and I . 1 , .. . _ _ajthat at the time of his death he was seized children to seek fortune an the 99^^ 
Or possessed in fee simple of all that tract I republic, and died away npm home. Not 
of land granted uy tie Crown to Mm, the I chronicle here. A eonxmon mi-

dent « the world at large. Bui a liteh 
December, 1826, and described therein as : I Sorrow to tine one to whom my f raend had

“A tract of land in the Parish of Saint 1 “break the news gently/’
Martins and County otf Saint John, bound- 1 j beten to the story of John’s departure
“bÎmSÏm tie^rth east angle ot land to tihq west and also !hi earlier' career, 
grant jl to Stephen Howard in the second 1 aa we journey along hue road, ana aitea- 
tier south of the road leading from Loch I ^w.<) bourn driving \ve reach the lumber
Lomond to Quaoo. thence by magnet eouti Belleville. And now let me try

uhe interior of-the camp. The 
thirty-five chains, thence south one degree, j low wooden building -to which 1 am con
gest thirty-five chains to Philip Moshers I ducted bv the chief of the gang of ètreom 
aXS ^ ncqaamhmçclMp I am^hort-
forty-five chains to land granted to Patrick I iy to make, as tile cabin o| negro eone 
Kennedy, thence north one degree east I and story. But, upon looting around, the 
eighty-five chains to the rear of the Quaco interior "bears noticeable résmcblatice to

% Wq decks in tte
çonitaining two hundred acres, more or less, I emigianit ship. For one vUjde ot fihe ananty 
With an allowaiAe of ten per cent, for roads I ^ shelved, the depth of some six feet, 
and waste, heing wildern^s land, and par- ^ m|) a ^ to ^ble every man
UCivS ard ex/eptin/ttZ-mt PpL=el of ('those eihdvcs being keeping berths) to 
land conveyed by the said John Bain in his 1 recline with lids head to the wall. I his 
lifetime to Madras School Trustees by deed I ^ economizing space with a vengence.
W^an^r^Sd^ln tie’ofiic,e“lAe? The eleepem, when spoerôd out on the 
lstrar of Deeds in and for the City and I shelvcia, lie 60 dose 'tihflit in- this caJbm 
County of Saint John in Book M. No. 8 j Lfhe dimensione of which are not mo-ie 
of records, pages 279 and following and dee-I t| 20x20 feet) etome forty men find
S £ thAe Vrâ/d teaXlSrS^^ room for what mu* -be Mth-giving 
Road to Tynemouth Creek and more par- | sleep—if one can judge- by appearances, 
ticularly described as follows, viz. : To com- 1 Here come tilne men ! Let ua look ait them 
mence at the junction of the said road with 
the road leading from Nathaniel Floyd’s to 
Quaco, thence running four poles along the 
road leading from Nathaniel Floyd’s to the I outcome of their cloeti confinement at 
Tynemouth Creek Road before mentioned, I ,time.
thence running two polée in the direction of I . r- , i-l aurmri^e venu Ibv saying 
the Meeting House recently erected to the Hirst let me surprise yu-u oy ^ s
rear of the School House, thence four poles I that the space reserved for sleeping quai- 
until it meets the Tynemouth Road, thence I ters for the Stream drivers is evidently 
two poles to the place of beginning. I a view to leaving stove

And also saving and excepting thereout a|*^u , . • ,__ ^ ® v nVnPcertain other parcel of land conveyed by I Doom accommodation for the cook. 1 n 
the said John Bain in his lifetime and Han- I kitchen utensiHs are not numerous. A 
nah S., bis wife, to John Brown, James I cauldron for the reception of pork
Brown, Jr., John Patterson, IWilliam I ^ le^er size forBoyne, John Smith, George Smith, Daniel ^ -beans, a few pots ol leteer size I 
Smith, John Parker, Richard Lovett, Samuel I potato bo-rang and tea -brewnng; a stack 

Hugh Bell, John Porter, William I of -tin plates and mugs; some pans for 
Floyd, James Fio> d, Sr., and Jamee FIoyd, 4 making: a jar of molasses, and a
1"' Dby /sT of the
the Registrar of Deeds in and for the City 1 kitchen table upon which the -cook is en- 
and County of Saint John in Book K. Num- I gaged in Tolling some good looking paste 
her 4 ofrHecoW>, pageu 163 and following I ^ whait ! f^y hoped was pie crutit.

"The following parcel of land, namely, I Such were -all the signs of préparation aOT 
from the boundary of the School House Lot I feeding a i mall army of strong and 
and running seven rods along the Ten Mile I heality men And yet everything during
K r/ Sm SSS S 2JK to'^how bhat -the c-ook
seven rods and from thence at right angles I had no great difficulty an keeping ever) 
twelve rods the place of beginning, the I one weûl fed amid ffee frodn aches and ills, 
whole area contained between these boun- I p!he -dock was a quiet Mow witQi a some- 
dariee being eighty-four square rods, more I n j. - „ a nor leas," and that the said John Bain, de-I mtiantiralv face, end a loo-k ae i.
ceased, left him surviving the following I regrettunig -tlhat he lacked an opportunity 
heirs, namely: Annie Bills, the plaintiff in I to ilnow hie skill in the culinary art. But,
ren^to%Hhtt^“M^B°LSne 1 Potion of
and Janet Reid, two of the defendants here- I pork and beans agami-'-t a €jnmlwc dish 
in, daughters, and Edward Bain, now de- I from any lumber camp or any stream in 
ceased ,a 6on, whose widow, Elizabeth Bain, I a.ny culiher part of Canada.

her And now for the men. They form a pie- 
husband, are necessary persons to this suit. 1 tureeque groaip as ‘ they come tumbling 

And whereas it has been made to appear I into camp, and in a mechanical way rquat 
to me by said amdavit to my satlafactioD I along -the bench that lines the foot of the 

, that Mary ‘Barton and Thomas Barton, two I .7*,„, i - , 1C ^ w nn ^of the above named -defendants, do not re- I that big, ehel^. upon whiclh all
side within the Province, so that they can- I them are laid away at might to sleep, 
not be served with a summons and that I Loo-k at this burly, dark-skinned chap, 
r «a? E'Stl  ̂loT^a *»« ^houettol m the
facia grounds for filing a bill against the I doorway against the background ot grey 
above named defendants, I do therefore here- I sky. Some one coûts him. “Gabe,” and, as 
by order that the said defendants, Mary I he lounges to the bean pot and taking
eTh^nth%?y0^“^rOnn^.b9eIn°trc<r ‘an «T-<x,n cli-fw out a,tout
appearance in this suit if they intend to de- I a- pound of the savour)* mesa on a tin 
fend the same wherein a bill will be filed I plate, 1 discover that “Gabe” is a Milicete 
against the above named defendants at the Mian, and it would please Fendmore' 
suit of the above named plaintiff for the 1 ’
partition and division between the plaintiff 
and those of the defendants thereto entitled 
otf the lot of land hereinbefore described, 
saving the exceptions hereinbefore described 
or in the alternative for the sale of all said 
lot of land and premises hereinbefore des
cribed saving the said exceptions hereinbe
fore described and that the proceeds of said
sale be divided amongst the plaintiff anil I strongest American fortified forts. All 
those ot the defendants entitled thereto ac- the Sparaùih grans which were in the for- 
cording to their several shares .proportions I . Amn,.;Mneand amounts to which they may be entitled, Mcations at the tune -the Americans took 
and unless an appearance is so entered the I pofeaækxn have been rejected., and local 
bill may be taken pro confesso and a de- I surveyors 'have 'begun planning for ‘the
'Mil' order be published in the Royal Placing of modern riflA in ‘heMom,,&n 
Gazette and in the Saint John Semi-Weekly I Lnstobal and Leacanibron forts, in each 
Telegraph. I of which will be mounted lour ten-anon

Dated this twenty-ninth day of August, | anj two -t-welre-inch guns, having a range
of ten miles.

/ /of NewDominion of Canada, Province
(Brunswick. In the Supreme Court in 
Equity:
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Sterling Barker to Build a Thirty- 
five 'Boom House at Loch Lo- 

1. mond.
Sterling Bariter ie to Ibuidd a ne# hotel 

at Loch Lomond aqd excavation work has 
been begun. ’ Fo.r some' years $Lr. Barker 
haia Ibeeni the proprietor of 'the Ben Lo- 
ationid Houfce at tihje lake- This property, 
(he iremfced, 'but haw'«bow fiMigjhiv, a piece of 
laud amid will bufld a mew Ihceldtiry. The 
ÿte de at tfh!e western. end of 'the bridge 
dear tihe present (blouse. .

The plans for the mew hotel are being 
prepared! -by F. Nedl Brodiie, the Princes 
street - archubect. The house will be two 
dtoriee, ' itihe main -part 40 (by 60 feet and 
the ell 30 by 40 feet. There will be about 
thirty-five mooimti, inchidimig twenty^ two 
Sleep inag apairtmemte, ladies’ parier, gentle- 
imeai’a ]iarlor, card rocim and a dining 
room where fifty people team sit down to 
table. It ie da tended to rurih tihe work of 
buiMing and Mr. Barker hopes ‘to be able 
(bo mlove in albout February next.

Lodh Lomond; is one of the favorite 
summer reaortti in close proximity to the 
city onld the erection of a fine hotel there 
will be a popular enterprise and im line 
with the hoq>ee of tiie tourist association, 
for itihaiti (body feels that more and better 
hotel ooooanjnodiatjion ait places like Loch 
Lomond), along the fefnorte of the Bay of 
Fundy alnd at poimtie along the SU John 
River isi jue^t wihat is needed to enuoaurage 
amd than hold tourist ibusimiess.

tï
Wo Trace of Thieves Who St?le 

$3,000 from Bank of Nova Scotia, 
or Even the Hand-car on Which 
They Escaped.

'as

as a

St. Andrews, N. B., Oct. 18.—(Special)-*- 
The burgjers who broke into- the Bank of 
Nova Sootna here Friday might amd stole 
$3,000, are stall at large1. The safe wias 
completely wrecked, and all the money 

taken. The blacksmith dhop of Ken-

hesitation, a moment of 
leaping for th^ dhore, may

was
neth McLaren was first broken into amd 
tools taken. Then the 'bank was robbed.

A hand car at (the railway is missing 
and it has been ascertained that the 
thieves made their escape on a hand-car, 
which wias heard pairing Ghamcook sta
tion about 5 Saturday morning.

It is believed that tihe robbery was done 
by two étrangers who were 'discovered on 
Thursday night making (their home tin a 
fishing camp on the outskirts of the town. 
One of them is a short (thick-set fellow 
with stubby beard.

The sheriff and aids have iT^een searching 
Saturday and1 Sunday but mo (trace of the 
thieves or even of (the hand-car is to be

closely aind see if we cam. 'discover any 
outward and visible signs of sickness, the

'had.
W

WHAT THE WIBELESS
ADDS TO OCEAN VOYAGE.

Brown,

MARITIME COLLEGE 
STUBENTSINCONFERENCE

There is no question "but that the in
stallation: of wireless telegraphy on many 
of tihe big ocean liners has already brought 
about decided innovations in the ocean 
voyage, and that it is destined to produce 
many others as it is developed and! per
fected im its working and as its use be
comes more general. Already it has come 
to -be regarded as a regular feature of the 
liner’s equipment and virtually a neces
sity. The man of large affairs who today 
undertakes the Atlantic voyage may do so 
with the knowledge that if any matter of 
great consequence comets up he can com
municate with his office or his home—an 
assurance that doubtless encourages many 
a man to make the crossing who would 
hesitate to do so in other circumstances. 
At any rate, the steamship agents say 
that one of the questions most frequently 
asked by prospective passengers is, “Tour 
ships have the wireless device, t believe?” 
and on the liners that carry a “jnacaroni 
man.” as the wireless operator has been 
dubbed aboard ship, there is always a 
brisk business in sending and receiving 
mo sages toward either end of the voyage. 
—Harl Mayo in Leslie’s Weekly.

as
tiackviile, IN. B.. Oct. 16.—The 14th am t 

muai intercollegiate conference of the 
verni ties of '(jhe Maritime 'Provinces open
ed here last evening by a reception .ten
dered by tihe Mt. lAUisom Y. M. C. A. and 
Y. W. G. A. in Beethoven Hall ait 7 p. 
m. *

R. K.. Swenerton, president of tihe *Mt. 
Alfiaom Y. M. C. A., presided. The dele
gates were received by Hr. and Mrs. Bor
den and Miss Howie and Mir. Swenerton. 
The address of welcdme was given by Hr. 
'Borden in a, few ‘well chosen remarks. 
The reply was given by A. B. Williams 
secretary of the etuident Y. M. 10. A. for 
•the eastern states and Canada.

Mr. Williams chose for his subject 
Student Movement of the World-” He 
divided the subject under the heads to 
show ithe object for the existence of a 
student*, movement : 1. Huty otf tihe stu
dent. 2. To win students to become loyal 
disciples of Jesus Christ. 3. Building up 
of faith and character of students. 4. To 
train students in 'best way in organized 
and individual work. 5. To lead titudemite 
ito make the controilling purpose of their 
lives the winning of souls.

After this speech the me»tig resolved 
itself into an informal reioep’tion at which 
tihe visitors were given am idea of social 
life at (Mit. lAllisom.

During the last topic refreshments 
served and college songs were sung, 
reception closed shortly after 10 p. m- 
The convention will continue in sertiion 
over Friday amd Saturday', 
tween forty and fifty visiting delegates.

were

BRIGHT DOG.
BowmaA’s 
^ Headache 

owqérs

thehave been absolutely identilicd by 
railway officials, whohn they locked in tihe 
'box car while 'they robbed the station.

A To Strongly Fortify San Juan*
San Juan, P. R., Oot. 17—It was learn

ed today that the fortification board had 
decided to make San Juan one of the

Hard by where some men were at work 
digging a cellar in a city street there was 
a dbg, a bull terrier, lying comfortably, 
half asleep, in. the shade under a tree.

The dog belonged to one of tihe men 
eipployed on the job, and it was taking 
•Me easy while its master worked. But 
when the whistles blew for 12 o'clock, 
the buil terrier jumped to its feet and 
made its way promptly straight to ils 
master and halted before him and looked 
up at him with an expression and manner 
that sa d as plainly as it could have been 
expressed in spoken words:—

“Don’t you hear the whistle? It’s time 
to eat dinner.”

The dog knows the s:gnificance of the 
whistles perfectly, and it does this every 
noon.

Maybe the bull terrier is thinking in 
this twice for itself to once for its master,
but itV a bright dog all tihe same.
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Maine Woman Suicides.
I'hillips, Me., Ucit. 18—(While suHering, 

as it is aui;i,posed., Ir-.m itensipxrury insanity, 
Mrs. Wallace Welch-, of 8tnop.g, fifty-five 
years old, cmkled lier life this afternoon by 
hanging.

NSCe;A. D. 1903. V
E. McLEOD,

J. S. C.
Sgd.)

yll be paid by 
Lever Brothers 

Limited, Toront^fb any person who 
can prove tl^r this soap contains 
any form o^fduiteration whatsoever, 

containj^ny injurious chemicals.
Ask for the Octagon Bar.

$5,009 RewaiU. A. McKBOWN,
Plaintiffs Attorney. Edmundston Burglars Identified.

This order is granted on toe application Womlf-t-orlt N B Ont. 17—Sheriff Jlay- of Harrison A. MoKeown.of Pogsley s Build- I VX otxtstocK ai. »., tr i , •
Ing, Princess street, in the City of Saint I ward liais just had word from Deputy hos- 
John, In said Province ,the Plaintiff’s So- I ter, who tooik the tlirCc sitspccfod burglars 
Heitor in the said case. I 0f lt]|le Kthn-muir-ton C. IP. R. sta-ti-o-n to

(Sgd.) E. McLEOD,^ J jidmutBKtoton ycetouday, -that two oi them

Pi
Ottawa, Oot. 39—(Special)—A telegram re

ceived here tonight says that John A. Marl 
Donald, of Rossi and, has been chosen leader
ot the Liberal party, to British Columbia.

or
THE BAIRD COMPANY. “tX
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Returned—Stihr Hannah Grant.
Old—Sobr Seaibird, for St John.
New Haven, Mass, Oct 19—And and old, 

sohrs Mary A Hall, from Perth Amboy for 
Bangor; Lawrence Hainee, from Port Lib
erty for Gardiner; Madagascar, from Edge- 
water for Lubec; AbMe Keast, from Eliza- 
beibpotft for Digby.

Ard—Schrs Ann Louise Lockwood; from 
Perth Amboy for Bangor; Melissa Trask, 
from Ooxsackle for Bath; Abbie iS Walker, 
from St George for Stonlngton; Silver Wave, 
from New York for St John; Oriole, from 
Weehawken for Annapolis; Charles W Alcott, 
from Sionington, tor New York;, Ada G' 
Shortland, from Boston for New York; Baden 
Powell, from Chatham (N B) for New York; 
Kandahar, from Shert>rooke (N S) for New 
York; D W B, from St John for Providence; 
Ella Clifton, from Machias for Westerly; 
Joe, from Calais for Bridgeport; Elm City, 
for coal port; Jennie S Hall, from Bruns
wick for Boston.

Sid and returned—Bqetn Cuba, from Wind
sor (N S) for Newburg.

Sid—Schrs Willie J Wiley, Maxwell, from 
Sullivan for New York; Winchester, from 
Sullivan for New York; Rewa, from St John 
for New %ork; M H Read, from South Am
boy for Rockland.

Passed—Schrs Edith L Alien, from Balti
more for Portland; Henry *M, from Port Lib
erty for Biddeford; Addie Jordan, bound east; 
Bradford C French, from Boston for Port 
Royal; Frank T Stinson, from Portland for 
coal port; Rhoda, from Edgewater for St 
John’s (Nfld).

At What SacrificeWhite carrots—H. V. Ayer, 1st; Arthur, 
Bournes, 2nd; C. B. Keith, 3rd.

Round blood beets—Arthur Bounds, 1st; 
Sanford Hoar, 2nd; H. iDouglass, 3rd.

MoMackin, 1st; Sian ford

from Stonington (Me); Annie & Reuben, do; 
Highland Queen, Joneeport (Me.)

Sid—Sitmrs Cambrian, for Loîndon; Prince 
Arthur, for Yarmouth, (N S) ; Orna, for 
Pictou (N S); Sit, for Louislburg (C B.)

Sobre Clara A Oomee, Batih; James & 
Ella, Rodney Parker, New Boxer and Morn-

RE IN PREPARATION and Combination | Friday, Oct. 16. I ti‘tjar» eastern ports.
- Prospectus representing them all is now I ' Sobr Adilla, 69, Henderson, h'reneum-tn’s | City Island, Oct. 16 ’Bound south, stmrs 
dy. Tneee books are &]fl choice, adapted 1 Bay, J M Smith, bal. I Silvia, St John’s (Nfld) and Halifax; Horatio
all classes and range in prices from 60 j Sobr Fanny, 91, Urquhart, Eastport, F & I Hall, Portland; schrs Donzella, Jordan Bay 

its to $2.60. Agents wanted everywhere, j j_, TUtfte, bal. I (N 8) for Newark; tug Gypsum King,
■cial terms guaranteed to those who act | schr Hattie Muriel, 84, Wasson, Eastport, | Hantsport (N S), towing schr Gypsum 
v. Write at once for full particulars and | j w McAJary Co, bal, 1 Queen and barges Lizzie Buoreil and J B
ne the territory you wish to secure. Ad- I Sobr Ida M Barton, 102, Barton, Eastport, I King & Co, No 20, Windsor (IN S.) 
ss It. A. H. Morrow, Publisher, 69 Garden 1 j \V McAlary, bal. I Gloucester, Maas, Oct 16—Ard schrs Robt
vet, SL John, N. B. 1 Schr R P 8, 74, Hatfield, Eastport, F & L I Pettis, from Portland; Adam Bowlby, from

I Tufts bal. I Bangor; Princess, from Port Gilbert (iN S);
./ANTED—A girl or woman for general I schr Adelene, 197, William, Newark, R O 1 Ben Hur, from Danvers for Bath.
> housework in a email lamily at Hamp- 1 Elkin, coal. I Hyannis, Mass, Oct 10—Ard sdhr Jennie G
l, on the 1. C. It., 20 miles from 9t. John. I sloop Florence, 16, Huton, Eastport, mas- I Pillsbury, from New York for Portland;
-rk tasy ; hot ayd cold water in kitchen I (ter. bal. I Minerva, from Hoboken for Bangor; Romeo,
1 bathroom. House heated with furnace. I stmr Judge Moore, 13, Curtis, Eastport, I from New York for St John.
st of laundry sent out. Wages $10 a I master, bal. I Sid from Bass River Schr J Frank Seavey
nth to a good person. J. M. gcovil, Oak I Schr Alice A, 14, Cassidy, Eastport, mas- I for Stonington (Me.)
SI, tit. John, N. JB. 10-21-li-w I ter. bal. I Providence, R I, Oct 16—Ard schrs Laura

- I Coastwise—Schrs Greville, 67, Baird, I c Hall, from Parrsboro (N S.)
EARN TeBeGRWHY AT HOME. Earn I Windsor; Lida F, 16, Smith, Deer Island; I Portland, Me, Oct 16—Ard stmr Hilda, 

from flftÿfc oS hundM and fifty dol- I Hustler, 44, Thompson, fishing and cld; Ger- I from Parrsboro (N S); North S-tax, from 3 per mont* Oukyjpm absolutely most I westbrooke, 15, Stuart, fishing and cld; I New York; schrs Lyra and W H Waters, 
upleie Md i**^SjJrEndorsed by lead- 1 Jennie I., 21, Lord, do; eloop Rebecca J' I from ®t John (N B) for New York; Ella M 

railroe Situations secured. I Harris, Stuart, West Isles; Hazel Glen, 89, I Storer, Eldona, Nile and General Banks,
ite forIt^fci^Frelegraph Correspond- I Melanson, S*t Stephen; Hazel Leah, 15, I from Boston; L M Grant, from Harpswedi; 
o 1 nstiit*4**Jro8U, Toronto, Ont. I stuart, W Isles- Sachum, 13, Stuart, West I M J Elliott, from Joneeport for Gloucester ;
:-l-ü-d-w^^T Wr 1 Isles; S A Crowell, 23, Stanley, North I Hannah Grant, from Gardiner for Boston;

Head- Rolfe, 64, Five Islands; INellie Wat- I Ella L Danvenport, from Bath for Fernan-
7ANTED—A capable woman to do house- I ter3 9* Bishop, Harvey; Hattie, 37, Parker, I dina; Sarah A Reed, from Calais for Bos-

> work; email family; good wages; refer- I Fort George; Trilby, 6, -Conley, West Isle; I ton; Stella Frances, bound west; Lettie 
es required. Apply to Mrs. F. M. Hum- I porpoise, 33, St Andrews; Fleur de Lis, 16, I May, fishing.

-’ey, Hampton. w I Kelly CampobeWo; Tubal Cain, 9, Lord, I Cld—Schrs Luis G Rabel, for Norfolk; Cor-
--------------------- West Isles; Miranda B, 79, Tufts, Wilson’s I della E Hays, for Fernandina; M V Chase,

Beach; Buda, 20, Juslason, fishing, and cld; I for Jacksonville; Emily S Staples, for Win-
M A B , Maggie Jane, 10, McNichol. Back Bay; Lucas | terport.

:. Wages $1.60 per day. Board, $3.00 per I ^ Mitchell, Lepreaiux; Murray B, 43,
okN Jas. Barnes Construction Co., Chip- I Mariraretvllle.
n. Queens Co.. N. B. 8-1-3-mo-w. |

SHIP NEWS.WANTED.
Parsn Ips—Tl 1 ley 

Hoar, 2nd; C. B. Keith, 3rd.
Man golds—Arth ur Bournes, 1st; Harry 

Douglass, 2nd; James Coates, 3rd.
Swede turnips—John Hughes, 1st; C. B.

Keith, 2nd; Arthur ’Bournes, 3rd.
Sugar beets—H. V. Ayer, 1st; John KlMam,

2nd; Harry Douglass, 3rd.
Silver D. potatoes—Harry Douglass, 1st;

Sanford Hoar, 2nd; O. W. Frazer, 3rd.
Early Rose potatoes—Sanford Hoar, 1st; j almost sharply. %\ on oannot be seriors.

John Killam, 2nd; C. B. Keith, 3rd. It "NTnriti a onward—ema’l and
Copper potatoes—Harry Douglass, 1st; C. I Leonird North is a cowar a etna i. ana

B. Keith, 2nd; Tilley McMackin, Brti.
Beat assortment of potatoes—C. F. Alward, 

let; C. B. Keith, 2nd; Tilley MoMaokin, "rd.
Apples—C. A. Keith, 1st; G. ,W. Gordon,

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
1

Arrived.ir Six New Holiday Books fortune had vanished on years b^o, be
fore he bad had time t » it out of the .

e.r father liad in- 
hiB fortune which 

No one would

John Marlow rose gravely from his de-k, 
and stood looking out of the low French 
window, turning his back on the angry girl 
who was on the other side of the room.

rotten company in wl-iuh • 
vested it, and that it was 
he was giving up to her now. 
ever dream of it. No one would know how 
he had sacrificed himself. It was the best 
he could do for her. since she loved Leonard 
North, and as for himself, he was not old, 
after all—only thirty four, and there wan 
yet time enough in his life to make another 
fortune—if he wanted to.

He got up presently and went ont. He 
hot tired—the room was c’ose, and his

‘You can’t know your own mind,’ he said.

mean, and contemptuous----- ’
Maggie sprang to her feet.
*How dare 3ou 1 How can you!’ she2nd.

Cabbage—Tilley McMackin, 1st; John Doug- J cried.
Hubbard squash—Arthur Bournes, 1st; C. I He faced her suddenly 

B. Keith, 2nd. 1 ‘Beeause he’s not good enough f<r you
Largest pumpkin—William Perry, 1st. 1 , ,
Boston marrow squash—C. B. Keith. I cViId,’ he said, gravely. I ve been your
largest squash—Arthur Bournes, 1st. I „avr(j|an for eeVen years—ever since yi nr
Cucumbers—C. B1. Keith, 1st. $ 7 , ... . T , , , ___ ‘ 1-
Tomatx>es—Sanford Hoar, 1st; Tilley Me- | father died, and I know you ve better quail 

Maelcin. 2nd.
Onions—Wm. A. Perry, 1st.

was
head ach*>d. H * had stared at documents 
and papers, and the endless insane repetition 
of the ‘said’ this and the ‘s*id’ that, until 
he felt confused and stupid. Besides which 
he J>sd never felt quite so heartsick as he 
did to day—seven days before he and Mag- 
8ie were to part forever—and he felt that he 
must walk off th* horr ble longing to seise

ties of heart than he has I know you’ve 
stuff in you which he hesVr—which he 
doesn’t know the m- aning of, and he is no 
fit husband for you. He isn’t ofoed enough.’

The rage flamed in Maggie’s face She

*

Dairy Products. Harvey Mitchell, Judge.

Butter in print—Sanford Hoar, 1st.
Butter in crock—Sanford Hoar, 1st.
Butter in roll—Sanford Hoar, 1st.
Cheese—‘R. W. Bournes, 1st; Thomas Perry,

SPOKEN.

Barque Sagona, from Rchibuoto for Liv
erpool, Oct 5, 1st 40, Ion BS.

was choking.
‘You’re a brute,’ ehe cried, Berculy, ‘and her end keep her, or go mad.

So he took his hat and left his papers, and 
ten minutes after he had gone the door was 
flung open and Maggie looked in.

She had a new hat in her hand, and she 
stopped short at the eight of the empty

2nd.
Freamery buttes—'Harry Hughes, 1st.
Bees’ honey, strained-C. B. Keith, let; I j you \ i0V(; him, and I'll marry 

J. H. Branscombe, 2nd. ! J .. T , .
Bees’ honey, in comb-C. B. Keith, let; | him—yes, I’ll marry him even if I have to

wait bundled» of years. I don't care for
Yon oan’t

AILWAY LABORERS WANTED—16 men 
wanted at once for ballasting and grad

ed—Schr M J Elliott, coastwise. 
Provincetoiwn, Mass, .

M Warner, for Port Gilbert (N 6.)
Stonington, Conn, Oct 16—Ard schr Pris- 

cilfa, from St John.
Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 16—Ard and

________  sailed schrs Clara Goodwin, from Phi Lad el-
Schr Mary M Lord, 16, Lord, Eastport, J I phia for Portland; Major Plckands, do for

I do; George E Walcott, do for do; Malden 
Goaatwise—Schrs Nina Blanche, 30, Crock- I (N B) for Philadelphia; M E Lynch, Wild 

er, Freeport; Silver Cloud, 45, Poet, Digby; I Cat Island (Me) for New York.
Mildred K, 35, Brown, Westport; Oronhya- I

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 
Steamers.

Bangor, 2,202, 'Newport News via 'Hamburg, 
Sept 30.

Cornga, 1,366, Glasgow, Sept 20.
Gulf of Venice, 1,884, a-t Havre, Oct 16. 
Helslngborg, 1,626, Leith, Sept IB.
Hermann, 1,290, Norfolk via Stettin, Oct 9. 
Loyalist, 1,419, London via Halifax, Oct 14. 
Normand, 1,356, Barrow, Oct 19.
Otteropool, 1,840, at New York, Oct 14.

Shine.
Lancing, 2,606, Ardroesan, Oct 6.

Barques.
Italia, 536, at Marsala, Aug 29.

Barquenitdnes.

Ethel Clark, .397, Bridgewater via Clenfnegoe 
and Apalachicola, Sept, 7.

Oct 16—Sid schr Harry Douglass, 2nd.Geo
Saturday, Oot. 17. 

Schr Robert C Harris, 16, Beale, Eaefcport, 
master, bal.

Schr Cora L, 98, Hilchey, Gaiborouse, A 
W Adams, coal for J S Gibson & Co.

Woolen and Fancy Goods. Judges, Miss Ada | you. I’m nearly twenty one.
Wetmore, Mro. W. ti. Henry. 1 fce)p ug after thaV

Rag carpet—G. W. Gordon, 1st. I John faced her, still gravely. She waa
Knitting yarn—Thomas Perry, 1st; Henry I .. u~a wî-

Oolpitits. 2nd. I enly a child, after all—a child who had mia-
Pair stockings—Thomas Perry, 1st; Tilley 1 a bit of glass for a diamond!

McMackin, 2nd. 1 _ * .1
Pair socks—Henry Colpitis, 1st; Thomas I He Biÿhed heavily, and looked at ber

Ferry. 2nd- fluahed face She loved Leonard North!Panr mittens—Thomas Perry, 1st. I__  . ■
Hearth rug—Sanford Hoar, 1st; Henry Col- I Hia brave, honest,, impetuous Maggie loved

pirts, 2nd. I . who was as contemptible as she wasCrochet work—J. H. Braneoombe, 1st; C. a m&n wno waa 88 CODeeu,^’,;1 
A. Keith. 2nd. I lovable, and in addition to the pain already
K^aSd.^ work-,C- A' Keith’ lat; C' B' at his heart came a fresh pang at the 

Patchwork quilt—C. B. Keith, 1st. I thought of her being Leonard’s wife.
Fancy quilt—G. W. Gordon, 1st.
Berlin work—C. A. Keith., tist.
■Sofa pillow—C. A. Keith, 1st; John Killam,

MUNICIPAL CAt\0. room.
‘Oh,’ she cried, ^he brute’s gone out.’
She stood for a -second, and then the lit

tered papers on his desk attracted her atten
tion. Har eyes brightened curiously snd 
she went forward.

•It’s all about me, of course, so why 
shouldn’t I see?* she asked the air.

She bent down and turned over the great 
blue papers full of stiff, legal handwriting, 
and tried to understand them.

She failed absolutely, and turned them 
over in disgust. Then something far more 
interesting caught her eye—a little dusty 
bundle of letters. She picked one up—it 

only another stupid lawyer’s letter, af
ter all, and of no earthly interest to her. 
Yet, she esnght her breath.

‘Dear Marlow e: I am sorry to tell you 
that your ward’s fortune is hopelessly lost. 
There is not the slightest prospect of recov
ering it, I have made all inquiries—’

Her face blanched. John had never had 
any other ward but herself, and—the date! 
She looked at it hastily. It was dated seven 
years ago.

She pat it down slowly with her hand 
sbftkiog a little, with the room and the desk 
and the portrait of her father, which hung 
on the wall facing her, growing very dim 
indeed. It seemed for a moment as if the 
world were coming to aâ end, and then she 
rose.

the Electors of the Parish of Springfield,
Kings County, New Brunswick.
NTLEMEN:

W hereas our term as members of the I Mildred K, 35, Browm, Westport; Oronhya- I Ard—Schrs Viking, from Philadelphia for 
juiclpality of Kings has about expired we 1 ^ekha 21, Phinney, West Islee; Sloop Vera I Portland; James W Paul, Jr, do for Ban- 
ko this early opportunity of notifying you I Evely,n 13 Calder, Musquash. I for; C C 'Lane, from Raritan River for
a.t we will again seek your suffrages as I Sunday, Oct. 18. I Portland; Hop Haines, St George for do;
ur representative» at the County Council I atmr g* Croix, Thompson, from Boston and I Crescent, from Hantsport (N S) for orders.
• another term. We desire to thank you I Madn€ ports. I Sid—'Schr Post Boy, from New York for
)st heartily for the confidence you have I yohr ®dnat Donovan, Ohieverie (N. S), for I Bangor; Lizzie D Small, from Port John- 
iced in us in the past end trust you may I New York—In for 'harbor. I eon for do; Stiver Leaf, from New York for
nsider us worthy of a further renewal of I Sohr chérie, yMh hard plue. I Hdllsboro (N B.)
ur support. It elected we shall endeavor I Monday, ûct. 19. I Passed—Schrs Abbie Ingalls, from St John
in the past to give our earnest attention I stmr 6t Joha city, Bovey, from London I for New York; Oakley C Curtis, from Phila- 

d best judgment to all matters pertain- I yia Halifax Wm Thomson & Co. I delphia for Portland; Jacob Haskell, from
^ to the welfare of the Parish of Spring- I lScilir cheslie, 330, Brown, from Savannah, I Newport News for do; Ann, from Hillsboro 
M and the County at large. Again thank- I e Holder, hard pine. I (N B) for New York; Florence A. from

3r you, we remain, I sen*. Valetta, 99. Cameron, from Boston, I Bangor for do; Maud Maillooh. from Calis
Your obedient servants, I ma9ter bal I for New Haven.

C. GRANT MURRAY, [ coastwise—Schrs Emily, 69, Morris, from I Algiers, Oct 18—Sid steamer Eretria, Mul- 
FRED E. SHARP. "Advocate; Trilby, 31, MCDommnd, from I caihey, from Manila for 'Boston and New

Westport; Ruby, 16, O’Donnell, from Mue- | York. 1
quash; barge No 1, 439, Nickerson, from
Parrsboro; Westport IH, from i9t Mary’s Bay I tonia, for Rotterdam; Bostonian, for Liver- 

«he Probate Court ot Char,otte Count,. 1 Lenn. 30, from Noe.. ^ueastrian,
lo thei Sheriff of the County I Cleared. I wood, from London; Prince Arthur, from
>6 withm 016 681,1 Coui$t3re I Thursday Oct. 15. I Yarmouth; Tamcred (Nor), from Louisburg
Whereas George F. HU. and John F. I Sohr Aubery A Stuam^Ubec/master I j£ port^ud'^^rtted0-11 State

Jrant, executors of tie last WiU and Testa- I Sohr Robert C Harris, Beale, Eastport,mas- I ^I^errtDenvel.i from Philadelphia.
nent of Sarah McAllister, late of the Town I ter. _ , I <11^, Teinmd firt 17 Bound south schrs>f Saint Stephen, in the County of Char- Schr Bessie A Anderson, Anderson, Bast- S Sh N^
otte, by their Petition bearing date the I port, masiei. _ _ . , I tN B>- Cottainv St John • H J Lo-wenty-seventh ot June, laat pa^, have I Sohr Mary A Lord, ljord; ^ec’^,a^^- I gan, Hillsboro (N B); Rebecca W Huddell, 
rayed that they might be admitted to have I w . T t naay, uvl. io. ■ Irth F creen do* St Bernard do-■ eir account with the said estate, and have I Sohr Llnwood, l»rd, Luebec, master. 1 ’p Jenkins Two Rivers (N S) • La
ie same allowed by this Honorable Court I Sohr I ribto! Moooe River (N S); J M Yimug,
x ou are therefore hereby required to cite I Schr Trilby, Conley, iLUDec, master. ■ qhp_.pookp ,,N S). River Herbert (N1 said Executors, Stephen H. McAllister, I Sohr Hazel Leah, Stuart, Lubeq, master. I Gertrude L Trundy' Hillsboro (N B)-

sole devisee under tie said Will end all Boat Sachem, Stuart, Lubec, majrter I MeriaT wiDdeoTfN S.)
rs interested in the said estate of the I Coastwise—ischre HeIen M. Hatfield, Wind I ^ ^ east—<9tmr Normandie York Har-

d Sarah McAllieter, deceased, to appear sor; Hazel Glen, Mtianson, Joggtns; 8 A ^o™anme, ïotk Har
ore me at a court of Probate to.be held I Crowell, »tanle2. Head, tilue Wave, I Isjand> oct 18—Bound south schrs
• he offices of the Registrar of Probate in I Downey, River Hebert. I Ayr, Sit John (N B); A P Emerson, do;
• t Stepnen, within and for the County I I Winnie Laurv do- Tay. do; Alice Maud, do;Hiarloite, on Monday, the nlnteenth day I aloop Florence- Hutton^.BlMnpor^ma^^. I RhJa HolmL, -Sand River (N S); Joseph
irtoher next at eleven o clock in the | Schr Judge Moore, Curtis, mastport, mast ■ IIay 0j,atîlam (N B) ; Osprey, Machias

’noon, to consider the application of the I er. rûT. ^ T| (Me)- Anne I»rd. Bangor; 9eth M Todd,George F. Hill and John F. Grant and I River, DJI ^miberland, Long Cove (Me); C J
how cause, if any there be why the said I Purdy, bal. _ _ ~ „ I Willard Birooeville fMe); Mary Olys, Gar--iuut should not be passed and allowed by I Ba^ue S^6”80’ Samta Cru ’ I diner (Me); Ulrica R Smith, Qouldeboro
Ilor.orable Court. I Tenrifr6, A Cushing & v. n I (Me)- Eliza Levansaler, Tbomaston; Georgeven under my hand and the seal of the I Sohr Sebago, 1 lnley. Washington, D , I y JQnion Portland; Sardinian, Rocklatfd;

w " wl'5î^îsnen&.\&2$&8s5vïëtown; Little Annie, Polard, Grand Maman; I Melrose, Chevene (N S) for
Eli'hu Burritt, Spicer, Hall’e Harbor; Hattie I ____________
£Sy«SSS: brky^
?^poar;%ce^EMroNi^m.^a!^rotvmcer' Fasoed ' south-Slmr North Star, Portland-

Stmr St Croix, Thompson, for Boston via I °lleI^5i1?’ 001 Ard '>ar,lue Avvtfflire C,
MCottilwisïlsrtirs Oronhyatekha, Pihinmey, I Senrentvîuë^fOr
tor Back Bay; Effort, Milner, tor Annapolis; I e°hrs Ada C Southard^ from Sergent ville tor 
Dena, Scott, for Noed; R P iS, Hatilcld, for I Baltimore; Annie Jordan, from Philadelphia 
Five islands; Rolfe, 'Rolfe, for Port Greville; I *br Lynn; Haittie C Luce, from Rockport 
Trilby, McDormand, for Weetport; Greville, I t”e> tor Philadelphia,.
^ir?'arr»Lro°lrVllle: bM6e N° NiCkera°n’ M^T^' Tul”et (N sf for Ntw York; 
lor ■ Geo M Warner, from Province town for Port

Gilbert (N S.)
Maderia, Oct 9—Ard schr E A tSabean.from 

_ ^ , Annapolis <N 6.)
Chatham, N B, Oct 16—Cld barque Massa I New i^ondon.Conm. Oct 17—Ard schrs Silver

amxl Gemeuo, for Buenos Ayres. I Wave, from New York for St John; Abbie
HaUtax, N ti, Oct 16—And stairs Jeanara, I i,ngal]g> l9t john for New York, 

from New Orleans for Glasgow (for coal), I New London, Oonn, Oct 16—Ard schr Hor-
tivangel'ine, from London via St John; Al- I g^c G Shares, from Brunswick,
gerine, lrom Labrador; brig Sceptre, from I sid—Schr Stiver Wave, from New York for 
tfonoe (P -K.) I St John; Rewa, from do for do; Mary A

Sid—Stmr Rosalind, Clarke, for St Johns I HalW from ^sicyutfii Amboy for Bangor; Ann 
(Nfld.) I Louise, from Perth Amboy for do; Mada-

Cld—Stmr Siberian, tor Philadelphia (Pa.) I gascar, from New York for Calais; Eugene 
Halifax, N S, Oct 17—-Ard steam yacht I Borda, from do for Portland.

Scintilla, CleveQand (Ohio) for New York; I Hyannis, Mass, Oot 17—Sid schr Romeo, 
Aria, Port Hawkesbury for do. I for gt John.

Sid—titmrs Salerno (Nor), Olsen, Glasgow; I Portland, Me, Oot 37—Ard stmr State of 
Siberian, for Philadelphia; Jeamara, iLocock, I Maine, from St John and Eastport for Bos- 
for Glasgow. . I ton, and sailed; schrs Eleazcr W Clark,

Cld—Brigt Sceptre, for Lunenburg. I fpom pMladelphia; Julia Francis, from
Halifax, N S, Oct 18—Ard stmr Halifax, I Rondout. 

from Boston. I Sid—Stmr Canadian, for Liverpool.
Halifax, Oct 19—Ard, sohr Lizzie Catherine, I gtanington, Conn,Oct 17—Ard sohr Georgia, 

from Boston for Pictou; bqe Jasper, from I gt john (n B )
Waterford; schro Mineoia,, from New York; I Salem, Mass, Oct 18—Ard schrs Lotus, St 
Laura C, from Cadiz. I John for New Haven; Genevieve, do for

_________________ . isid—iStmrs Russ, Rasmussen .for Gars ton | Qyy island
XDENNING- JACKSON—At the par- I Dock; Halifax, Ellis, for Hawkesbury and 

ltichibueto, Oot. 8t-h, by Rev. J. F. I churlotitetown; Oruro, Seeley, lor Bermuda,
Jonathan Glendenning, of Rexton, to | west Indies and Demerara.
Jackson, of Fine Ridge, Kenit county

W Smith, bal.

t It waa not that he had anything against 
Leonard, only that always there waa a 

Kensington embroidery—J. H. Branscombe, I vague, indefinable distrust—a feeling that if 
1st; C. A. Keith, 2nd.

Mexican work—C. A. Keith, 1st; Tilley Mc- 
Maokin, 2nd.

2nd.

some day a temptation assailed him he 
would not be strong enough to resist it— 
that he might not even try to resist it.

John looked at Maggie and wondered if 
she could make Leonard into a stronger man

PETITCODIAC AND 
HAVELOCA EXHIBITION.

was
Sid—Stan re U1 tonia, for Liverpool; Tou-lxODATE CO (JUT. Shipping Noter

The steamer Calvin Austin is to go on the
route between SL John, Boston and Maine I__[f ft were possible? He came forward

„ , .__, . , ports, taking the plaice of the steamer State 1
The Petttcodiac & Havelock Agricultural I ^ Maine, which is to be hauled oft. The 

Society, No. 20, held their aun.ua! flair at I Galvin Austin will leave Boston on Friday 
Havelock on Thursday, OcL 35. The day I morning tor St. John, and will sail on re
being fine ,a large crowd attended. I turn on Monday morning.

The following is a list of the prize wm-

from the window with his eyes on hers, and 
the fierce longing to keep her to himself 
rushed up again. He loved her—loved her 
better than ever Leonard North, or a thons 
and men like him could love her, and he hadThe barque Edna M. Smith, built by Hard- 

Umi>saa t„fioYi n ,h Barnes I ln5 B. Graves at Harvey Bank, will beHorses, ju g , • . • i iaunciied this morning. The barque is about I œeant some day to try his luck himself
Pair draft horses-RMhard MuUin, let; Til- 600 tons register, and is owned t.y J. Nelaon 

i uptown înd I 9*nl8h. Captain Isadab iRice will command6I>raft gtatiion—John Hughes, 1st. her. She will load deals at Hillsboro for the | could have chosen, but he oould not help it
Brood mare—Lee Corey. 1st; G. W. Gor- j other side, 

don, 2nd.
Colt, two years—Richard iM-ullin, 1st; John 

Killam* 2nd.
Colt, one year—Richard iMuilin, 1st.
Foal—G. W. Gordon, 1st 
Pair general purpose 

Buckley, ldt; Harry Douglass, 2nd.
Pair general purpose stallion, three years—

Avard O’Brien, 1st. _ I Schooner Bertha D. Nckerson arrived at
•Brood mare—John Killam, 1st; C. F. Al- I Gloucester on Thursday from the Grand . ,

ward. 2nd. U , I Banks, and reported the loss of a fishermen I happy—child. I—I—love you myself
Oolt, three years—C. F. jklward, 1st; James I named Ornfzo Slmmes, who was capsized

Chapman, 2nd. A ïi I tnorn his dory on the Banks. iSdmmes was
Colt, two years—C. A. Keith, l»t; Thomas I from Liverpool (N. 8.)

Mull’it*. 2nd. - I .  ---------
Oolt, one year—John Hughes, 1st; Thomas I rphe 3teamer 'Westport, which, has been run- 

Mullitt, 2nd. . . _ — I ntng on the Grand Manan route for the | lo bei?
Foal—John Hughes, let; C. F. Alwara, jnu. i pQgt ^ew weeks>. arrived yesterday afternoon.
Pair driving horsesr—-H.pv. Ayer, uet, wm. | Aurora is now ready fx> fake her place 

Chapman. 2nd.
Driving stallion—D. S. Manm, 1st.
Stallion, two years—James Chapmdfc.'
Brood mare—John HQghes, let; James 

Chapman, 2nd. __ . _ ,
Colt, three years—Rev. Isaac Howie, 1st.
COlt, two years—James Chapman, 1st; J.

H Branscombe, 2nd. I One of the Battle line steamers was fixed
Colt, one year—«Rev. Isaac Howie, 1st; C. I yesterday to load deals at Sheet Harbor and I ness, all his car*, and words flashed from

Prescott for W. C. E., at private terms.

ners:—

Just now was the very worst moment he

The thought of her going over to a man like
The following charters have been an- | Leonard North was enough to send him dis- 

nonuced : Steamer Otteropool, 1,840 tons,
St. John to Glasgow, deals, 46s.; schooners 
Leonard Parker, Bridgewater to Havana, 

haroes—Timothy | lumber, $4.75; Silver Wave, 'Norfolk to 
Manzanilla, lumber, about $3.

tracted.
•Maggie, Maggie 1 Yon know that I’d do 

anything to make you happy,’ he cried. T 
only want you to be happy—’ He stopped 
and hesitated, ‘I’d give my life lo make you

8he stood for an instant, her heart beat
ing, odd thoughts in her head, and looked 
at the hat which she had thrown down upon 
the desk. She tôôfc it up John had said 
nothing about her fortune being lost, and he 
hid made all preparations for hsinding over 
the $50,010 her father had left her. What 
di I ic mean!

She gripp jil her ha1- suddenly wi h ker 
little fingers, and looked down at the 
op papers and then another caoght her eye. 
She bent down 
house agent and she caught her breath 
again—John was Belling the house, the 
horses and carriage, the cows in the pad- 
dock—everything! He was selling every- 
thing!

She stood motionless for a moment. Then, 
with a strange, odd, white face, she went 
from the room.

When she came back John was there. 
He had bis back turned to her. and he was 
scratching busily ov :r a paper, 
getting ready to hand over her fortune—the 
fortune which had been lost seven years 
ago!

I She stared at him. He was old—thirty, 
I at least, and she had called him an old fogey 
I to Leonard. Now—was he really proposing

MELVILLE N. OOCKBURN. 
iilge of Probate for Charlotte County. 

G. STEVENS, JR.,
risirar or Probate for Charlotte County. 

7-8 8m n wkly

For an instant she was stunned Then
I something 1hat Leonard had whispered—

Bootihbaiy Harbor, Me, Oct l9-8chooner I that John Marlow would probably like her 
Mary Fallen, of Gloucester, reports picked up I , . , ,, . A
whistling buoy thirty-five miles southeast | [ortune himself—came to her suddenly, ana

her face flamed. For a moment she forgot 
all that John had done for her—all his kind-

ITERS ARC
URING IN—

of Seguin, and towed it to this port. It was a letter from a

Froraal quarters, asking for Cata
logue »na information relative to F. Alward, 2nd.

Foal—James Chapman, 1st.
Single driver—Harry Hughes, lot; R. W. 

Bourne, 2nd.

her lips that afterward sbe would have givenFredericton
Business
College.

Thé steamer Flatea, of the Battle line, | anything to recall, 
arrived at Sharpness on Saturday from 
Newport and docked to discharge. ‘Leonard told me what it would be,’ she

Cattle. Judge, (M. H. Barlee. cried. ‘He said you would never give your*322 “k VHAyBront 1 I consent-that you would want me your«l..
co^be isv C F AJwarTlnd.' pine for F* E* Sayre & °°- He was right, but I’m old enough to know-

Ayrshire bull, one year—T. G. iPerry, 1st; I I to know when a man really loves me, and I
Tilley McMackin, 2nd. The eteamer Jpretria passed Algiers Sat- I Tjeonard does and I mean to marry

Ayrshire bull calf—John Hughes, 1st. I urday from Port Said and .bound for Bos- 1 *n°w Leonara ooes, ana i j
Ayrshire cow—T. G. Perry, 1st; John I ton or New York. I him. If you won’t give your consent we

Ayrshire1*heifer, one year-6. W. Thorne, I Tho Battle line steamer Eretria, Captain j aha11 waifc til1 next 7eaT» that 8 all And
1st; J. W. Coates, 2nd. I Muteaihy, passed Algiers Saturday bound for | we shall be married the very day after my

Ayrshire calf—T. G. Perry, 1st; Tilley Me- | the United States.
Maekin, 2nd.

Jersey bull, one year—Henry Colpitts, 1st 
and 2nd.

Jersey bull calf—Henry Colpitis, 1st; S.
W. Thorne, 2nd.

Jersey cbw, three years—Henry Colpitts, 
first; S. W. Thorne, 2nd.

Jersey heifer, two years—S. W. Thorne, 1st.
Jersey heifer, one year—Henry Colpitts, 1st;

S. W. Thorne. 2nd.
Jersey calf—S. W. Thorne, '1st.
Holstein .bull calf—John Hughes, 1st.
Ho!stein cow—Thomas Perry, 1st.
Holstein heifer, two years—John Hughes,

CANADIAN PORTS.

Have you written yet? If not 
why not. Address
W OSBORNE,

FREDEMOTON, N. B.
He was

birthduy.’
John watched her with steady eyes, with

bikTHti.
The Dabome left Hamilton, Bermuda, on 

Saturday at 1.30 p. m., and will be due here 1 face «rowing gray and his lips set. Sbe 
tomorrow. I , . ® „ , ,I was only a ch:ld—only a child. He kept

at I repeating it to himself.
I T suppose l’v8|got heaps of money,’ she 

The schooner Clayola will l<Ad fertilizer j went on, ‘and ib won’t matter whetb< r 
at New York for Wolf ville. | Leonard doea anything or not There will

be no need for him to woik. He said my

She held her breath.
‘John,’ ehe said.
He looked np.
‘How was it you didn’t tell nif that I had 

no money?' bLe Rbkod.
He started
‘What do ' on mean?’ he c ed.
She came clorer.
‘You know what I mean,’ ehe said. ‘I 

oams in here an hour ago and T saw some
thing. It’s there somewhere,’ she pointed 
her finger, ‘an old let.t-r saving that my 
money had grno. Then I-I saw another 
thing about selling this hone*, and—it 
frii'h^ened me. and f went and saw your 
lawyer and a«*ked him 
knr-w anything at all about it. Then I ask
ed hi-n if 5 on had got plenty of money, and 
he gave roe an awful snub but I saw some 
thing—jurt a hir, i.f a fl cher in his face, 
which he rnMn't h«lp and Ï know, ,T« ho. 
A woman is khvprr than a lawyer some
times, and Î—I tfuesatd and I went out and 
went btraight to Leonard.’

She stopped. Her ejes were on Juhn's. 
His throat was dry.

‘I told him,’ she went on, her voice sink
ing to a whisper, ‘I told him that I had no 
money and that he would hav* to work for 
me or else—or else give me up ’

‘Yes?’ said John, harshly.
She held h»r breath.

®‘He gave me up.’ she said, slowly.
John stared at her for a moment Then 

hq put out a trembling hand, and drew it 
back again quickly. Maggie came still a

OMPSGN—At Riohi'bucto, on Tuesday, 
!3th, to the wile of William Thompson,

V'APION—At Bayfield, on Oct. 16th, 1o 
lie of Rev. J. B. Champion, a daughter. 
ORD—In this city, on Oct. 1Ç, to the 

of Caleb Secord, Brussels bitch*,

The steamer Gulf of Aneud arrived 
Havre at noon Saturday.

i MARRIAGES.
father left nearly $50,000.’ 
f John met her defiant look without stir

WITH A SUMMJÉR’mOUTTNiQ
I Salem, Mass, Oct 18—Ard schrs Romeo, 
I from New York for St John; Domain, from 
I Boston for St John.
I Sid—Sohrs Ernest E Lee, for Eastport; 
I F^ed C Holden, for Lubec; Walter Miller, 
I for City Islamd; Genevieve ,do.

Liverpool, Oct 16—Ard atmr iPhilae, from I Portland, Me, Oot 18—Ard Saturday; schrs 
Quebec. . I E W Clark, from Philadelphia; Julia Fran-

______________ Shields, Oct 15—Sid stmr Salfordia, for I œs, from Rondout; Pemaquid, from Boston.
•FAVOUR—At tSP^REBBee Montreal. S I Cld—Stmr Hilda, for Parrsboro (N S.)
iraith 1SU Brittain street, Hannah, relict I Lizard, Oct 16—Passed stinr Oulf oil Vineyard Haven, Mass,* Oct 17—'Ard schrs 
ic late Clms. McCavour, aged 88 years. I Aneud, from tit John and. 'Halifax for Havre I Quefcay, frqm Port Johnson for St John; 
UTT—Suddenly, at Fairville, Uci. 14, of I aaid London. . I Alma, from Tueskef (N S) for New York.

failure/ Robert J. Scott, formerly of I Rotterdam, Oct 14—Ard stmr Thyra, from I sm—.s^hwi whiiitp from New
luiLsli. I Waibamo.
MR—Suddenly, at Rothesay, Qct. 15, -------- - ^ t t
r* Rlair, eidesi *ou of the jate Robert I Halifax and St Johns (Nnd.)1 Havre, Oct 16—Ard stmr Gulf of Venice,

Halit ax.
Belfast, Oot 16—Ard stmr Lord London

derry, from Campbell ton (N B.)

1st.
Guernsey bull, three years—iWldliam Chap- . 

man. 1st. I I,fce impose»
Grade cow, over three years—Angus Sleeve®, | rheurniati 

1st; John Douglas, 2nd; Harry Douglas, 3rd.
Cow, three years—C. F. Alward, 1st; 'S. W.

Thorne, 2nd; John Hughes, 3rd. , . — ,
Cow, two years—'W. Chapman ,1st ; S. W. I lt^ig a ■>ceay 

Thorne, 2nd: Wm. Chapman, 3rd. I vivine P good to
Heifer, three years—Wm. Chapman, let; I and ean»t ibe l>e<

TiHrtf^!Conae k^âr-C.' F. Alward, tot; Henry «topping pains m3 axShce. ie a I making money.
Ooi-prtt, 2nd; Thomas Perry, 3rd. I household' necessity and sj^is big •doctor | bit.’

Heifer calf—C. F. Alward, 1st; John Doqg- I bills by curing the Ettlg^ils before they j John’s lipa twitched and quivered. An
“fcSi1,2. 1». Ip W' e5- i[ «M U mm, i.t, hi. .,m-„ «»

,sss.5——srsr —.a*.
Steers, calves—John1 Douglas, 1st. | yibnp. | He went toward her and put his hard

mpquito bites 
M>.s side headache^ 
¥l bottl^ of P< 
Indispensable h 
r all these 0mt Ner- 

•b on as a 
i for intejd

to ai ring a muscle.
‘That was quite true,’ he said.
‘Then there will be no need for Leonard 

to bother at a V she said triumphantly, 
* I ‘and he always is worrying about work and 

But now we needn’t care a

* 1er]
pnplainl 
in cam p

BRITISH PORTS.B.) eum-mer
Nervilin Lu.°e

UBAfJtlti,

He said he didn’t

Sid—Sch-rs Garfield White, from
______ York for St John (N B) ; Agnes 'May, from
Liverpool, Oct 16—Ard stmr Demara, from | Bridgeport (Conn) for do; Avon, from New

York for do; Olaf, do for Windsor.
Passed—Schrs Margaret G, from New York 

for Parrsboro (N S) ; Dora C. do for Bass 
River (N S): barquentine Cuba, from Wind-

^ ___ ______ _ eor (N 8) for Newburg. drifted ashore in
Rathlin Island, Oct 16—Passed stmr Buenos I Vineyard Sound last night but floated unin- 

Ayrean, from Boston via Halifax tor Glas- | jured.

icavihg a widow and two sons.
*LES—In this city, on the 15th Inst., 
i A., beloved wile of Vincent Capies, 
twenty-two years, leaving a husband, 
children, mother, father, two sisters 
wo brothers tbo mourn their sad loss. 
York and Portland (Me.) papers please

I suddenly, almost roughly upon her Rhou'- 
I der.

Sheep, Swine and Poultry. Judges, Mr.
john^tfohe, -wm. Jeffries. I Notes from Gasperfliux Station.

Shropshire ewe—Amos Rodgers, let. I Gasper eaux Station, Oot. 19—‘M:i^s Georgia I ‘Look at me—look at me now and tell me
Grade Shropshire ram—S. W. Thorne, 1st. I Kirkpatrick, who has been home spending I «0n love him*’ he cried.

CS»m' ewA—Henry Colpitts,1 Bt; her ThankaBlviDg holidays, returned to her | sure, Are yQU q„ifce tlire_ chV:dî'

■Grade Shrot^hirè ewe lemh-rniley Mc.Ma.c- | school in Central Blissville, Sunbury county, j ghe wrenched her8elf away, 
kin. 1st. j this morning. I . . , , .a

Long wool ram-Harry Douglas, 1st; Tilley There was y6ry heavy wind and rain here ‘I m certain, she cried.
MLong Troof:ewe—Harry Douglas, 1st; Henry Saturday night and Sunday until noon. I He loo ed at ly for a moment—at er
Colplrts, 2nd. I Everybody was glad to see the rain, as nearly | resolute face and eager eyes, and turned.

Ram lamb—C. ;F. Alward, 1st; Amos Rodg- I ^ie springs and wells were dry, and a
erEwondlam-b-C. F. Alward, 1st; Tilley Me- 8°<* had to haul water some distance.
Maekin. 2nd. I The Gasper eaux Free Baptist church is to

Yorkshire sow—C. F. Alward, 1st and 2nd. I be dedicated Sunday, Oot. 26.
Grade sow. over one year^C. F. Alward, M„. j. p. Sanborn, of Woodstock,

1st; R. F. Keith, 2nd. I ^ m . ...
Grade sow, under one year—C. tF. Alward, 1 viisited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Trott, of this

1st and 2nd.

. I Oct 18—Ard and sailed sdhr Onora, from
Moville, Oct 16—Sid stmr Bavarian, for I Bayonne for Charlottetown.

ARE Y—'In Roxbury (Maes.), Oct. 16, I Montreal. .. I Ard—Schrs M H Read, from South Amboy
widow o£ Bernard McCarey. I Kinsale, Oot 16—(Passed barque Bugette, I for Rockland; Rewa,. from Fort Jdhnronfor

.rlottotoW (P. E. I.), papers please I from Sheet Haübor (N S) for Clyde (has lost I st John (N B); Stiver Wave, from New York
I foretopmast.) I for do.

xx—in this city, on Oct. 17, John L., 1 luigtrhaull, Oct 17—Passed stmr Gorin- I Passed-nSchre Theoline,
2S yeai-s, second son of tihe late I thian, from Montreal for Glasgow. I Boston; Fairfield, for

as and Louisa Bean, of Red Head. I Moville, Oct 18—Ard stmr Tunisian, from I Bath. ' ,
^Lou and New York papers please copy.) 1 Montreal for Liverpool and proceeded. I Salem, Mass, Oct 19—Sid, schrs Domain, for
‘LES—In this city, on the 15tib inst., I London, Oct 17—81d stmr Minehaiha, for I at John; Romeo, for St John; Lotus, for 

A beloved wife of Vincent Capies, I New York. I New Haven; D W B, for Vineyard Haven.
22 years, leaving a husband, two chil- I Queenstown, Oct 18—Sid stmr Lucania, I Boston, Oot 19—Ard, battleship Missouri, 
mother father, two sisters and two I from Liverpool for New York. I from Newport News; cruiser Baltimore, f^0™

•is to mourn their sad loss. I 'Bristol, Oct 18—Ard stmr Mermoufh, from I New York; schr Lyra, from St John; stmr
w York and Portland (Me.) papers I Montreal. I Tamcred, from Sydney (C B) ; schrs wester-

v eopv.) I Sid 18th—Stmr Manxman, for Montreal. | loo, from Sullivan; Susan Stetson, from Bam-
>GEON—At, his residence, 32 Cedar I Liverpool, Oct 17—Sid stmr Cartihagenlam, — __

Oct. 16th, C .B.Pldgeon, aged 67. I from Glasgow for St John’s (Nfld) and Phila- I -City Island, Oct 19—Bound south, schrs
i;HES—In Boston, Oct. 17, William H., delphia. , I Fraulein from St John; Stephen BchnetT,
-d husband of Catherine Hughes, aged Southport, Oct 16—Ard off stmr (supposed) I from -Sullivan; R L Tay. from Bang°^
,rs. (P. E. Island papers please copy). I Ingrid Horn, from Chatham (N B.) I Helen, from Vinail Haven; C B Liant, irom
MILLE—At Elgin, Albert countv, on I Holy Head, Oct 17—Ard barque Birgette, I Bangor.

.7, Charles E. de Mille, formerly of Up- I from Halifax. I Dutoh Island Harbor, q9/>n-
Kings county, in the 73rd year of his I Bairrow, Oct 19—Sid, stmr Normand, for I acbrs Henry May, from New York for baeo,

St John I James A Brown, from New York for ±iano-
Yokohama, • Oct 17-tild, etmr Tartar, for I wdl (Me).

Vancouver. I Sid—Schrs Hattie C Luce, from Rockport
for Philadelphia; Malden, from Hillsboro for 
Alexandria.

. Hyannis, Mass. Oct 19—Ard, echrs Maggie 
Boothbav Harbor, Me, Oct 16-Ard schrs I Hurley, from Rockland for New York; Arthur J yi>ord, from York (Me); Mary F I George E Prescott, from Rockland tor New

Pike from Dennysville (Me); Ella May, I York; Mattie J Ailes, from Portia-nd for New
Haverhill, I trom’ calais; J Kennedy, do; Alice T Board- I York; Vineyard, from Two Rivers (N S) for 

man do- Vioie May, do; Annie Harper, Bt I New York: Rightaway, from Bangor tor 
John <n’ B) tor Boston (lost part of deck- I Vineyard Haven.
load of lumher.) Sld-Schrs Minerva, for Bangor; Jane, for

In Dort—Twenty sail of fishing vessels for I Calais. __bait ïnd ice I New York! Oct 19-Cld. stmrs Kaiser WÜ-
Boston, Oct 17—Ard etmr Prince George, I helm II. for Bremen; Silvia, for Halifax and 

from Yarmouth. I John’s (Nfld).
Boston, Oct. 16—Ard stmr Commonwealth, I Sid—Schr Cora Green, for Bangor, 

from Liverpool; Halifax, from Halifax (N I New Haven, Conn. Oct 19—Ard, schr Maud 
S); schrs Effie May, from Srt John; Jennie I Mulloch, from Calais. .
C.do; A K Wood ward, from Annapolis (NS); I Portland, Oct 19—-Ard, etmr Tauric, from 
Star of the Sea, from Wilmington (N C; I Liverpool; schrs Atom. E A Holmes, Major 
Henry Witlhington, from Ph'l '.delphia : Chas I Pickands. and Viking, fl'°™ Philadelphia, 
W Church, do; Loring C Ballard, dô; Chas I Winnegance, Florence Mwd, Ella G Ells. 
T Tutitie, from Norfolk; Henrietta Sim- I and Ella Pres^y. from Perth A-roboy: Annie 
mons from Port Uberty; Baker Palmer, I R Lewis, Jennie G Pillebury and Silver Heels, 
from ’ Baltimore; Silas McLoon, from Ban- I from Rondout; Nellie I- Sawyer, from New 
gor; Stephen J Watts, do; Ann G Sin art, I York (and sid for Gardiner) ; Fortune, from 
from Tremont (Me); Native American, from I Boston ; Annie R T,cw-ls Friendship F/M a M 
Calais; Wm Dures, do; Charles A Hunt, I Doughty and Robert & Carr, from fishing.

‘Te l me—are ycu

Brunswick for 
Jacksonville for

‘If you really love him 1 will" see him at 
any time you like,’ he said, ‘and you need 
not wait until next year-if >ou are quite 
sure rf your own mind.’

She sprang across the i oom, and leaped 
impetuously upon him, throwing her arms, 
live a child, round his neek.

‘Oh, you're a dear old bear, after all,’ she 
cried. ‘I’m sorry I called you a beast.’

place, last week.
Mrs. Geo. H. Scribner, of Weleford, is visit

ing her daughter, Mrs. T. W. Trott, here.Poultry.

Pure Leghorn—C. B. Keith, 1st; O. W. 
Frazer. 2nd.

Plymouth Rocks—S. W. Thorne, 1st; Henry 
Colpitts, 2nd.

Goese—Henry Colpitis, 1st.
Turkeys—Amos Rodgers, 1st.

Farm Produce. Judges, W. B. Henry, J. C. 
Perry.

Wheat—Thomas Perry, 1st1; C. B. Keith, 
2nd; John Killam, 3rd.

Black oate—'Thomas Perry, 1st; H. V. Ayer, 
2nd: C. B. Keith, 3rd.

White oats—John Douglas, 1st; Thomas 
Perry, 2nd: John Killam, 3rd.

Grey buckwheat—Angus iS'teeves, 1st; Thos. 
Perry, 2nd.

Rough buckwheat—Lee Corey, 1st; Augus 
Sleeves, 2nd: John Douglas, 3rd.

Barley—John Douglas, 1st; Thomas Perry, 
2nd; John Killam, 3rd.

Peas—John Douglas, 1st; Amos Rodgers, 
2nd.

White beans—C. B. Kel'ih, 1st; Tilley Mc- 
Maokin, 2nd; Thomas Perry, 3rd.

Colored beans—C. A.. Keith, 1st; Tilley Mc
Mackin, 2nd; H. V. Ayer. 3rd.

Grass seed—Harry Douglas, 1st; John Kil
lam. 2nd.

Corn in ear—C. B. Keith, let.
Yellow carrots—Harry Douglass, 1st; Ar

thur Bournes, 2nd; Wm. Perry, 3rd.

step nearer.
‘Tohn, I know all yon were going to do. 

You were going to give me your money. 
You told me once that you would give yonr 
life to nuke me happ®, and 5ou were going 
to do it, John.’

She flung out her hands, at ddenly toward

Wall paper can now be hung by maehini- 
The device consists of a rod on whichR I, Oct 19—Ard, ery.

a roll of paper is placed, and a paste reser
voir with a feeder. It was a week to the wedding day. andNTYRE—At his residence, 68 Portland I 

on the 18th inst., Robert McIntyre, I 
s’ s»ith year, leaving three sons and two I 
ii.rs to mourn their sad loss.
-stoii papers please copy.)
GBRS—In this city, Get. 19, at her resi- I 

vr, Murray street, Sarah, wijgptof WH- I 
d seven I

Always put am unpeeied onion in th» I John Marlow sat in hia room elbow deep in 
water in which corned beef has been placed I DaDere H(a face was gray, and he looked 
to boll. The meat will be nraob -more Juicy I pap”'”. , ° / '
and tender. I years older than he had done a month or

two ago. He looked broken-hearted, and

FOREIGN PORTS.
him.

Oh, my dear John!’ she 
‘l was a beast tn you 

O 1, forci e me—f rgire

Oh, John! 
c ied, with a sob 
two months ago 
me!'

Rogers, leaving a husband 
ron to mourn their lots.A 

papers please copy). 
W'LEY—Suddenly, «>t W4 
illiam Rowley, in Ms 

.‘>w and fourteen chil 
1 <yss. ( Boston paperj

he waa.
He smiled a little to bimaelf, however, as 

he sat bent over his dacuments. In another 
week or two people would be saying that 

Data, Sensation and New Market» and I ^ ^new the reason why he waa looking 
other varieties. 1 ,, T , . ,,I ao old. In another week or two they would 

Graz. Seed, Omadian. In three grades. | know him for a rnined m„o! He Toald

Grove, Octi 
d year, leaving 
to mourn their 

►lease copy).
Six m ntha later Liansrd niar.itd the 

daughter of an Ameri- <• rnülv na re
John, who wanted Maggie Lo q-ite cer. 

tain of her own mind, wa te<r I wt ve month! 
f -r his wife

ASTORIA Also American Clorer Seeda—Alaake Red I wait until Maggie and Leonard were away 
Crimson and Alfalfa. 1

And other seeds of every deeorlptlon. • n the Continent—Moggie with her money 
safely tied upon v erself—and then he would 
< o, and do one would ever know what b? 
had done.

and Children.
ind Y/Have Always Bought

For

JAMES COLLINS,
208 and 210 Union Street, 

St. John, N, B
T>o not throw away tin sour cream: it 

makes delirious srouas. You can alto use 
It for pastry.

ktlei
No er know that Maggie'snature of
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lEEÏ50 MILE I.ILUWII Furniture.UfEW CM BUTTIES WITH 
STORM TO «0 MMHOERSII DISTRESS

Our Furniture Department is at all times fully stocked with the newest des gu 
every branch of Household Furniture, We offer exceptional values in ow p 
Elm Bedroom Suits, White Enamel Iioti Beds, low priced Efm Extension 
Tables and Sideboards, Upholstered Parlor Suits and Hall Stands.

Write for photos of our leading styles.

SMB WHS IM COLLECTS
Red Head Shore Sends Dis-1 storm of Sunday Most Se- ] Interesting Proceedings of

Intercollegiate Association 
Convention at Sack-

American Schooner Drifting on 
11 tress Signals ; South End Boys Man City Boat and Take 

Captain and Crew Off—Attention of U. S, Govern
ment to Be Brought to the Matter,

1

vcre In St. John This 
Season,

ville. c

I SOME DAMAGE DONE. i1go no hoard the life (boat ■with bis crew- 
All hntids changed their old doth*» for the
(best they had; them they appeared o® neck 1 , (
teLIT I schooner Reported A,here Near I

Mitpec - Damage Along Harbor Reports from the Several Maritime 
Front-An Inch and Three-quar-J province Bniverfities Submitted- 
tors of Rain Fell — Thunder, | —Able Addresses Upon Features

of the Work-The Evangelization

Bid bernent wae intense about Heed’s 
(Point amid ithe government pier Sunday 
morning, Then a life saying crew, cap- 
itadned by Iked. Jjalhey, launched the cptjy’s 
mew life boat and hastened to the aid of 
Captain Donovan and crew of five mem, 
mho were ehowing dtstreee Hignate 6mm 
the rjgging of the three-masted schooner 
(Edna, as she was alowiy dragging ladtare 
juçt (below Aritoomy’e Cove, on the east
ern aide of the harbor. The endangered 
marinera were safely taken from the 
sdhoomer.

(Une Edna hails from üfijatnbta falls 
l(j$e.), is owned1 by C. L. Üomovam, and 
(oobnonamdied Iby the owner a brother, Gapt, 
IW. Donovan.
, Wîflh a full cargo of piling, and1 bound 
Swan Gheverie (IN. 6.) far New York, the 
83dm dropped anchor about tvyo miles to 
the southward of iPartradge Iriamd Satur
day evening, about 7 o’clock, to weather 
the fast appnoadhing storm. The anchor 
twaa dropped in seven fathoms of water.

Starts Dragging.
Alt il o’clock Eatunday nigjht the wind 

had Canted 'to the southeast 
blowing hard, it was soon seen that the 
ship was dragging her anchor, and the 
second anchor was let go. Ëlçwjy hut 
steadily she in the harbor and
towards the eastern Chore.

Captain Donovan saw the dangerous 
position hie (was getting into, and that his 
whole trust Jay in the andbocre holding. 
(He paid out sixty fathoms of chain, toink- 
iijg tbait the tyro large arndhoma would sure
ly hold end save his vessel from drifting 
odhtare.

ATTENDANCE WAS GOOD.
>

one by one, the crew of the Edna jumped, 
from the vessel’s quarter into tlhe boat.
Taken to Partridge Island.

After leaving tihe veseeâ the life boeut -wma 
h^vkvi (for Jftjrtridgie iskuad. The hfo^it 
iyow pamrietd. fifteen men, and those on 
boj^rd qf (her eay tlhe way dhe maoomted 
fhigfh eetaa -was admiraible. Only once did a 
sea <br®aik over her, and that did not 
ynoimrt-. to mmoh. It was a hard row to
^a^mlmd'a safe^^hng'was^made. I struck St. John this season raged Satur-1 - , 17_The UrdPal

A»» neiflintfl "FViwtan'd Keflv me care-1 day misfit nmd tSiupday mpmiijg. In1 the 1 Sackviile, N. B., Oct. . . ^laker of i^B^hosnital and other govern- { afternoon of Sunday it eased off, but again I convention Of the Intercollegiate *r 
S .kVlTL tdL^Tlifctoat toe Wind sprang up at night. From Satar- C. A. fa the maritime premnoea opened

^roêlLmt manner, day evening at 6 o’clock (until Sunday af- <m Thursday evenmg a‘
£ fcM fine and Wlsee-qnarter fachre ot fa the ladies’ G*Se bating. R. K.
and wre toow^ereiy kmdnere by Mr. I Jain fell, a pretty heavy downpour. Early Swenerton, president of theMoent 
kSw ■ Saturday evening there was a distant *>„ Y. M. C. A., acted as chairman and

From Partridge Wand Captain Donovan | mimfole of .tlyqntier, too. The greatest fa a few brief happy remarks introduced 
■watotod^e^emente fatotevreed with 1 velocity readhed by the Wand Was fatty- Dr Barden, who delivered a*ort ail- 
jfaxiety. As the tide went d«|wm tihe afa I «“«hit miles an hour. dress of welcome. (He expressed great
calmed considerably, and it was seen that Some damage waadatie about the mty. pk;aHure at eeemg such a large_ delegation 
the onshore were holding. Captain Donc- I lhe etanp developed «fî the fcomlh *t jrom tbe varioua colleges, and; hoped the* 
van them decided tolfahn board his vee- kntfc roast Knday, a,^*^vded-Ia5*S the members would have a very profit- 
del again. The wind (had shifted round to Sated** able and pleasant (time during them so-

On Board Again. 1 waning of a westerly gat^ traveling secretary of
Once entire it&e crew ftxwuxied jNbe life 1 ^praing tup at mddani^jt, biiowlng . I ^ 'eakJern cgjltoiea fqj!k>w^ witit an ad- 

boat and were rowed to the Edna, s*te*p rouliheast t p ^ dress on the “Student Volunteer Move-
they b^n heaving ^ £ CoS Dfwl^ was mpdh appreciated “

at^ ao^’c^k she ^ tiTe ^med ltius until 5 faati of the flrtat difficulties which have

in only two fatimms ^

• 1 I o’clock it (blew thirty-eight tin hour, and I (j_ L\. m jjhe colleges and uniiversttocs.
Expressed 1 hanks. the wind bad shifted to tire southwest. ‘ x reception was tendered the delegates

Jtefore the life heat drew left, Oapteun I Then it took on more vigor and by 8 fatcr the addresses had teem, d*vered. 
Donovan heartily thauiksd them ali tor the j o'clock w^s trundling along at forty-maht. During the tetter part of the evening re- 
gatlant way in which .they came to hie I playing havoc in the harbor and in tihé t frestiments were served, and the happy 
assistance, and said ho would lil$e to 1 enpasad pants of the city. I gathering broke up when the college yell
acknowledge through ithe .press how much ] It had spent itself pretty well with this I ^ad been given.
.thA, keamd his crew felt for (the way effort, however, for at 9 ooloekthe veto- 
fa which they (had been treated. I rtty ,wte dbwn^to^farty-five ™ti, then Friday S Sessl int.

Tihere was ntitlhing more tihat the hte I jtoûpçAà 4g> tlbârty-tn^o R* 10 o dock, j Qn Friday Tra>mipg, Q. O. Cpiâkie, Y. 
boat crew rob'd do to aid EBaptefa ,»f eightero, a* .11 a, m. , } M_ C. A. traveling,.secretary .for the pre-
van and crew, so tihe .boat wap headed for At 8 « ^ Sjmday atftaœoon toe I tory aahooi fa fae United States and 
home again. As (they left the vessel, the was another rfluft, tins time to northwest, 1 the easston, and d«hver-
oaptainand crew of the Edna stood on fa* the wind .woe “ot-hj^fa Itfaiÿied ^ & He was followed by
d<S, and with their “sou’weetera” m fores again at might, and at 8 odpek was i y Williams,' who*strongly ejpreafad' 
tete gave tihree dteura and a tiger tor toe ttowng for^. 'ihe part of the ^ faat’ ^ the ^tes would
life boat crew. Ufa boat wgs ptooBd to raanÿtl Wj»tween 0 ,p. m. Satanfayand I T pcaaible aaxwptg of the
toe warotouse and made teady tor U a. m. Suud^ ^«SrcC^I letftoÆ atten-

Sœïï fejSteasÊthe United Sbates consul of this port. I the indications were tor clearing- 1 Mow to secure ung neamytbf, , nnnnvan’s letter to the U 6. | It was reported last night that a good | of more men of afahty and «length of 
Copt- Donovan e totter to tue u. o « J? mM rirjy„n adhoro fa Sian- j character as inte%ent, purposeful, and

consul reads as follows. Mispec. Nothing further j efficient memte@r of the association.
at Jdhn, N. B., Oct IB, 1803. | eontid ibe learned relative to toe report, j BoW to lead a uimch larger number of

To the American Consul: j The storm atoned a very heavy sea in I con,(Christian njoa jo identify themselves
Dear Sir: I. Capta1? Dqupvan, of the I tbç jhaitor, and did some daipage along I w|th the association as members, and 1 

jpdhodner 'Edna, of Columbiii Falls (Me.), J ihairbcxr Snout. I tibeai how to lead! -tihem into tihe iMfe tit
Wish you would thank th) T0lynteo- life I j^faroh’s Steam launch broke I c(>nta<;t with Christ, Which will 4
££p*re, Sro wr.^verSoni of^e XJ. 6. A., 1 £rom her mxxyrmgs at iBeed/e Ptodint and I foy papon with Bia churdh,
for the way they acted with me when I was lWas sligfhtly inquired by etmterag a^aansc I thua them, actiye memlbers.
in trouble. I can’t use wonto the railway t-rtot-l-e. 6be wrçjs Shifted to 1 ^ ^ make our meetinge qf suchtoe Government pier. The LTtLla^d the .preparation for
wfijlmg to do all in their power to assist me I boat bouse was battered around somewhat I tne different, ckiœes of men sh
in every way. 1 remâto, 1 and injured. | efficient, that a much larger and more

Ms»* \»g:
The Edna is 282 tons net, and 325 tons 1 pn the beach were someivhat broken up by Jta* in’toe TmtitfatoL

gross, 32 feet 7 inches beam, 10 feet *1 lhe seas. I ^
inches depth of hold, 122 fee- 5 inches ro I The swinging bridge runromg from the DiWe srnay. «.t.faentslength She .was built by Isaac Carleton | Government pier to toe steam,er lake I How to rmptent wt Bible
aTctiumbti Mis (Me.), in 188», and Superior was badly broken. areal Mat of da% sto.^ly^tile Me.

from that oort. At high water last 1 Several fences in (the tNiar-tih -End wieie I iHow to anfluenoe a 
rn^ht the schooner was well out of dan- blowp dpwn, and a chimney on dheMare of faen,
gw. Tbe men who maimed the life boat] time mil works badly damaged, frees in enter and fmthftiUy fallow » definite
speak in tihTLghest terms of the abUity King square suffered.____________ coarse of Bible study.

POPTLANOJS HAPPY.

j Expects the Grind Trunk to Give a Better of tihl vamoow phas^ and of mie- 
‘ Winter Service Thj|n Ever Before* I «lone; that o^r mmomxy may

be ones of $M>wer and largely attended 
A Portland (Me.) tetter to the Bangor I and that a majority of our students may 

Oommereial says: be giving something for toe n»W>ttiry
“There is mow mo longer any doubt that I 'cause. ,

the steamship service to this port wall I How to bring the claims and Wortuii-
Rev. Mr. Thomas, of Dorchester; Rev. | better this season than ever before. A I dties of service in the foreign field and

Mr. McNeil, of Petitcodiac, and Rev. Dr. vast amount of freight will be carried I the secretaryship of tihe Y. M. U. A. so 
Brown, of Havelock, left a few days ago au<j there will be a revival of the fast I attractively before men and with, such
on a hunt in Canaan woods. They will passenger service. There is every reason I competong power, that many of our
probably ,be absent about ten days— f01. the belief that (this will be a record I strongest and ablest students may take 
Sackviile Post. I breaker. Everything points that way and I up mission work for life.

Mis. D. M. Couglti will receive her the Grand Trunk is getting ready to take How' to draw the men of our fimerent
friends on Wednesday and Thursday of j an the freight offered. The time may institutions to the larger, fuUer Uiie ui
,Vi iis week at her home, 8 Crown street. I <xmtu; when some Canadian port will take I Jesus Christ. ,

Mis. George Cromwell, of Metcalf the business of toe great international I How to lead men. who cJaim to be
streatylias returned from Frederic ton,where I ,]faeg aavay from Portland1, but it will not I Christians in life andl belief, to -make open
she was visiting hcr daiut(btcr, Mrs. Chas. I ^ until there is a radical change in the rconfession Iby uniting with- the church of
Rigby. | climate of this section of the world-.” I Christ.

A Portland despatdh of Friday says: I (How to plan out work on those broad
Won the Slater Shoe Trophy I “The Grand Trunk officials announced lines which attract men and yet how to

„ -n r I Friday afternoon (there would be at least preeent ^utih an unfarpiken 'Croat to all
The results of the rafle competition for b^d ^ ^ cjty this winter, college evils as shall result in the uplift-

tihe handsome Slater Shoe trophy present- I Tnc|l|,1;i„g a aefa-monthly service to Glas- ing of the moral tone of our institutions, 
ed to the Northwest Mounted Mice, and I gow. ,^y ^]|a„ jfae. The Doanfaion I How to guard pur membership after the
toot for at Calgaiy bf teams from toe ifag wjfl furnish three passenger and; three I man and yet how to present such an tin-
various N W. Mounted Police divisions, freight sfearoere for a weekly service to broken front to d college évite as shall

Iiivtirpool including Ühe iCambromaa and ! result m (tihe mplatting 
Arcadian and a semi-monthly service to I of our institutions.
Bristol.” j How to guard our membership after

tihe men leave college, that they may not 
dnift in their rehgious life, 'but may im- 
mediately identify themselves with «tbe 

The Bidu-bucto ^<Mew m*- Work on fchurc,h) oity association or other forms 
a difference of only three (points between I ^ ii^ceipville xaidway ds progresaing rap-1 Q£ work in the ipHaoes to which
Maple Creek and Oulgajry, which had 160 idly. One mille of ithe road1 has been grad- I they g0

ed, commencing at the AdamsvÜ-le end. . interest the strongest and
About fifty men, bedMes àmw and carts, wiaeyt me[1 m our coUeges to solve these 
are employed. I Tm,yotrLS

Oytitcr tiahermen ought to reap a good t |How t0 jnoree tlhe numbcr cf guch 
mow adora one of toe shields of the cup, harvest tihlte year roatwxtostandi.Dg: toe ^ our CQmraiUeee, y,d how to get
are: Sergeant,- C. Allan, W. B. Mafaeod, ^mty o[ M. »l nnfavoraWe thi,nk more about toe work.

WFVrtf”gs,s.sa 'Ssf ten — ix. si  ̂ <«
and W- TrTwjL 86 75 for hand picked. Tlie dhsipmento this the largest work.O. Rooke end H. A. Wilis. I (KaHm m ur ^ only atiout half what How to secure adequate representation

they were/this time fast year. at the various conferences and conven-
Johfi (Dawson, of Dawson-vit le, parish I tions. 

of Eldon-, -Restdgoudhc county, on the eve How to raise -up from year to year the 
Ameebury, Mass., Oct. 19-Oeorge Freeman, I of bib -dteparture to locate at Ifampton, I number of men, who wall cower our fidd 

who came her yesterday from Bangor (Me.), (N. 11.), will be banqueted at>terpe@ as leaders of Bible closes, irn^on stody
1 restaurant, -Campbelltim-, on TuaSlay even-1 classes, and officers of the association, 
ing, by hie Rewtigoudhe Sfends. Mr.
Dawson has (been a councilh 

t . teh and had toe honor of Ji 
I sod for toe nortihern dlivj®

Dining Tables.
Our etxentean dming tables are made 

«attend emootMy (witteofit trouMe. A 

strongly madia and wtell finished. K 

tables to extendi 6 ft., from $5 50 upwarf 
to extend 8 ft., from $7 J5 upwards. C 
tables to extend 8 ft., from $10.50 t 

wards.

t

-z$4.75.
White Enamel Iron Bed
With brass knobs 41 feet wide.
All our white enamel beds s0Q wall fin

ished -with best enamel and are of hand
some designs. Prices from $4.76 to $26-

Too. Sideboards.
We are showing many handsome designs 

fa low price elm sideboards. These ere 
strongly made and well finished end have 
perfect mirror plates. Prices from $12.50 
upward*.

»f the World.
The most severe wind Storm wbàdh has

i

:

Manchester Robertson Allison, LimitedAUi-

t- ST. JOHN, N. «B.■ was !

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s ChlorodynMembership of the Stmdeyit Aa^ociatioa, 
tihe (Dtreaentation being made by Mr* 
Howe, cf tlhe U. N. B, He spoke on tbe 
exoeediingly imporfcaflit work of buijding 
up tbe asscoiafcion. and of tho vaxicus 
agencies to be employed.

A papér, written iby Ia H. Cramdal™» 
was then read by Mr. MdPhcreoii. Ifc J 
described a typical meeting, giving some 

After a d-16-

tihe nomtibwagt 
of her going ashore.I

IS THE GREAT ÉPBCIFI0 FOB

Dianbpea, Dysentery, Cholera, Coughs, Colds, 
Asthma, Bronchitis.

He

Dlitreu Signals Displayed. very interesting features, 
cuesion of toe paper, questions 'by toe 
< .elegatea were answered by A. B. Wol- 
1 aims, who acted as dhfùrm#n throughout 
tihe contention.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s Chlorodyne
_XXR. J. OOLU3 BROWNE flate Anr 

Medical Stall) DISOOVBRBD A REMEDT. 
denote which he coined the word CHLOP 
DYNE. Dr. Browne 1» the BODE DfV®> 
OR, end as the composition of CHXOI 
DYNE cannot poaetbly be dtecovered by 
elyste (orgaoilc eubetinoee defying ellmi 
tlon) and since file formula ha» never b 
published, It le evident that any Staten 
to the effect that a compound la Jdant 
w»th Dr. Browne’s Chlorodyne must be fa

This caution la neceeaary, as many 
■one deceive pure baa ere by false repress,

Alt daylight Sunday morning toe Edna 
(had drifted -well in past the ifaand and 
was slowly but steadily dragging ashore, 
and (Captain Donovan arid crew were fast 
dqsdrig (hope of saving toe Vessel and 
giving many thong'llte regarding their lives.

At 9 o’okwk toe gale was jiist over ita 
iwuxrst. The Edna (bad dragged her an
chors for about two miles, and iwbs then 
Well fa towards the Bed Head dhcre and 
was diving into (high seas. Captain Dono
van then Wad «agnate êf distreœ dhown. 
Tlhcse were seen from some ef toe houses 
at 'Real’s Point and it was not long be
fore Fred. Lalhey conem 
for talking out toe life 
iwarefiowe on [Reed’s Point wflxvrf. There 
was no (trouble in getting a crew, but dif
ficulty was experienced fa getting fato the 
Warehouse. , The key is kept fa the posses
sion of Mj-- Ffajong, the caretaker of toe 
city -wTmrvee, arid Be was found at church, 
.said tlhe key pnooured.

pima n.T.TBfflRATBID LONDON NEWS,
Sept 28, 1896. eairs:- 

•Tf I were asked wfitehetogle ra

Bgjj&assasg
^commendation.’'

ï

me, a*
were

Reports from the Universities,
The aftisnooo eaasian opened with * 

brief address on “The Opportunities for 
Outride !W«rt,” W W. J. Green, fa 
Dalhouaie, Uni verrai ty. Tbe (reports fa 
the universities for toe pest year were 
then submitted.

At Acadia toe total number of men 
fa attendaoice was 104, fa which eighty 
were members fa toe Y, M. C. A. 
Twenty-five afbanded the BibUe «lapses, 
arid twenty were members fa toe mission 
*tudy classes. The average attendance at 
the different meetings numbered twenty.

The Dalhouflie report showed tost 250 
fa attendance, 102 of whom

Dr. J. Cell» Browne's Chlorodyne
IS a liquid medicine whkfi aaanage» BAIN

Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chloror r
fa-Vice CbunoeHoc STR W. PAGE 
stated pubMcly In court that ML v, ^ 
BROWNE was undoubtedly the E^ v'V 
Of CHLORODYNE, that the whole 
the #efen<fBzrt Fretmau waa deliberate, 
true, and he regretted to eay chat

to.—Bee The Timee, July

t in, the

)r. J, Coll» Browne's Ghlorod«ne
BeeWly eats short eH attacks ol BpUepey 

OoHo, Palpttatfom, Hyatarla.______

MPORTANT CAUTION,
TWB notBNBB BALE of «Ms REMEDY™ to many DNSCRUPDDOU8

». Be cweful to tiS?eall Cbemteta, la., la. Î44-, Sa. Id,

men were
were members of tihe Y. M. O. A-, tbârty- 
edx membeiti of tihe Bible cüaase», eighteen 
memibens of tire mission etwlyf elaeeea, 
and an average of tihirty-two at the reg
ular (meetings.

The report from the U. N. 33. showed 
the number of mate etojdeate to be 

Fifty-two attended the Y.

been sworn 
0»4.bas

The Ufe-ssving Crew.
About 10 o'clock toe boot was (run on 

it# carriage out of toe tfidd and was 
llowored into -the -water. Fired. laalhey -took 
fids -place at (the steering, oar, and the 
others (to man the «are were Edward 
ILafoey, (Harry Speacs, James Murray, Ed- 
fward IMiurnay, John loeary, Thoe. Vfalfas, 
James AliUox and D. McDermott. When 
toe life (beat left toe point toe was steered 
down toe (harbor arid headed far toe ves
sel flying -toe distress signals.

As the boat -neared the schooner it could 
be seen that, toe Edna was plunging into 
toe seas ini an alarming way. Every time 
a eea struck her toe would bury her bow 
completely (under water, and the spray 
(would dajh over her deck load of .pacing. 
The schooner was certainly dm a dangerous 
position, and oJtfioiuîJh mot dragging so 
fast as toe Mad been, she was still slowly 
going towards the shore.

DrJ. Collis Browne's Chlorody
Ie fas TRUE PALLIATIVE In Net 

Gout, Cancer. Tootaehw Rheumatism.
90MB MANTTFACTDRBRB

i T, Davenport, Ltd., Vonnon.
eighty-five.
M. C. A.» twenty-five the Bible dames, 
eighteen toe mission study classes, and 
twenty toe regular meetings.

The Mount lAllieom report showed that 
eighty-five male students had enrolled. 
Seventy-two were members fa toe Y- M- 
C. A. twenty-eight were membera of the 
BMe’ ôtasses, twenty-two attended toe 
mission study classes, and (thirty the reg
ular meetings. After the reports had 
been adopted “The Missionary 'Depart
ment of College Work” waa presented an 
a very intelligent manner toy A. E. Tut
tle, of Mount AUteom. A general discus- 
son, then took place.

The evening session was largely attend
ed It consisted of a public lecture by 
G Irving, formerly secretary of toe Mc
Gill Y. M. C. A., but now about to enter 
toe foreign field. He spoke of the two 
great movements fa toe field of tmieskms, 
viz.: The student volunteer movement 

, aind’ the young people’s movement for 
massions, and fa the criticism to which 
-toe former was subjected on account of 
its watchword, “The evangelization fa 
-the world in the nineteenth century.” 
From -toe standpoint fa the heathen, -this 
seemed a thing to be desired. Evangeli
zation did not mean conversion, which 
could be accomplished by God alone, but 
that Jesus Christ Should be known to 
the very ends of the earth. Ifc is esti
mated -that 100,000 men. and $150,000,000 
would be meoessaiiy to carry on this 
work.
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Her Crew Taken Off.
Captain Eahey reached the schooner 

about moon, arid steered the life boat 
under her lee. Captain Donovan said he 
(thought the vessel would soon drive 
■ashore, and the decided to leave her and

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.
-Mrs. Victor GoWland, fa Salisbury, is 

viri'tiug friends in the city.
-Mrs. H. E. Stickriey and her daughter, 

Dr. Elizabeth M. Stiiolcney, of Boston 
(Maes.), who (have been epending three 
months at Little Leproaux, are fa the 
city the guests fa Mias P. Knight Hanson, 
bowel] street.

John A. Lindsay will toe a candidate for 
toe mayoralty fa Woodstock in January.

Miss Isabelle MoPeake, of Fredericton, 
is the guest of (Mire- T. Burke, Douglas 
avenue.

John Thomas returned to New York 
CSatLUxiiay af ternoon. 
here to attend the -funeral of his mother.

John M. (Lyons, of tihe I. C It., passed 
through toe <hty Saturday on (hid way 
from (Montreal to Moncton Mr. Lyons 
wont to Montreal with toe Canadian ticket 
agents, to whom he has extended every 

■ courtesy. He says toe ticket men say 
their maritime -province outing was the 
best they’ve yet had.

Mrs. John Drury is reported quite seri
ously ail. .... „ _ ,

Miss Euphemda McMillan, of Port 
Hastings, lately Western Union Tele
graph operator at New Glasgow, passed 
through town today, en route to St. 
John, Where she takes a good position 
in -the Western Union office fa that city. 
—Truro News. Friday.

Miss Marjorie McCann-, fa Carleton, re
turned last week from Boston.

J. Douglas Black is rapidly convalescing 
from his recent accident. He was able to 
Ibe removed today from toe hospital to his 
borne.—Fredericton Gleaner, Saturday.

William Davidson, recently elected a 
member of the British Columbia legisla
ture -for Slocan, is a son fa Andrew Dav
idson, of Kincardine, Victoria oounity, and 
a brother fa Miss Clementina Davidson, of 
Fredericton, and also fa Mrs. Gtiber. 
Henry, of Gibson.

Mrs. R. Bedford Phillips, of Fredericton, 
returned home Saturday evening.

Mire Agnes Quinn, who has been vnot- 
Jng relatives in this city and Faiiville, re
turned to her home in Boston Saturday.

Rev. G. Osborne Troop was taken sud
denly ill on Thursday, so that he was un
able to be in his place -at the St. Mar
tin’s church -thanksgiving services. To
day Mr. -Troop tMynuch better that he 
expects to_be ab cTT^I ' H r«5^/ 
^ontoMl
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New Westmlnste 
Vancouver,
East Vancover, 
Victoria.

The statistics fa churches, how- 
go to show that toe collection fa 

euflh; am amount is toy no means impos-
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Greenwood,

ever,
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The address was very interesting and 

instructive. This address ended the even
ts

Mr. Thomas came mg session. A general banking burins* transacted.Sï sar-wSüîsükk' -—
at every Branch.

Saturday's Business.
The Saturday morning session opened 

with scripture reading by A. B. -Williams, 
after which there was a brief prayer. 
Professor Falconer, fa Pine Bill College, 
Halifax, then delivered a very scholarly 
and practical address an “The Necessity 
of Bible Study.” He said that the best 

to study toe Bible was to have a

ST. JOHN, N. B. BRANCH :
current re

of the moral tone
are now ont.

Eight teams shot for .the trophy, that 
from Maple Creek division- winning with 
a score of 613 points. The contest was 
keen and toe (hooting goo<l, as there was

MatJA8. G. TAYLOR,way
large number of passages in our memory, 
to which we could turn 4,t any time for 
strength and solace. This slhould be ac
companied iby hand study of the boohs 
of the Bible, and supplementary rcad-

Provincial News.

-ingpoints. Regina came next with 590 points 
amd Port Saskatchewan, with 507.

The names of thti winning team which

The rest of -the morning session was 
taken up with the discussion of questions 
from delegates.

The members of toe convention then 
had a group picture taken by Sackvillc'a 
genial photographer.

T-herC was no afternoon session! as the 
delegates went to Fort Cumberland on 
an excursion.
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Bangor Man Has Smallpox In Amesbury 
Mata-

L
--------------- - »■- ----------------

A Valuable Cargo-
New 'York, Get- 18—The Ward line 

steamer Espefanza, which arrived today 
from Mexico and Havana, (brought $5,000,- 
009 in species for European (bariikera.

1ÎHED

lyrMATCHES.^ 
IîgIÎTTESTJVI ATCH .M AK

was found today to have a well developed 
case of smallpox. MA!MDRE THAN FIFTY f / 

ncTwonifer hi is 
All brands carried in St, Johro

Address by Secretary Marshall.
Frazer Marshall, the secretary of the

^tior his par- 
rtuimg the first
O of the I. C. J Maritime Y. -M. C. A., addressed the con

vention “On the Opportunity of toe Stu
dent Y. M. C. A. fa any OoUege.” This 
address contained some very practical 

. . _ , i ... , points reflating to the social, educational
Q u mine Tablets. AU fmd ireUgiou-s ^ ^ atudent Me. and! 
icney if it-fails to cure, | was much apprécia 

The next tonic

w
Seattle Bank Falls. Probate Court.

Seattle, Oct 19—The Seattle (branch of the | r. 
International Bank and Trust Company of 
America, at the city of Mexico, which failed 
Saturday, has closed ita doors, with eaaeta
of isi.oaoteeMtaÉlMw of tse.ooo.

The last .will of Mary Sullivan (was ad
mitted to probate and letters testament
ary were granted to Mary lEligabeth 
Magi arty, the devise nattnied fa toe will. 
The value fa toe estate is $250 ,personal 
and $300 real property. S- A. M. Skinner, 
proctor.

mie.

TO CURmA C0|#IN ONE DAY.
Take LaxativWroi 
-t—vgiats refnStU

SCHOFIELD BROS.
Selling Agents.

The schooner Wanola, at Halifax, ff06, *‘ 
’ luttis A** 7 tore ie nn «aoh box. 2fin. wLl'Slkrtti-.fata.anJLriÉti/
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